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The weather
Beroming cloudy tonight. Low.-: 30 

to 35. Mo<;tly cloudy Tue.-:day. 
l o  oming windy with occasional rain 
likely by afternoon. Highs in the 50s. 
twtlook: cloudy with chance of rain 
W ednesday: p a r t ia l  c le a r in g  
Thursday: cloudy wHh chance of 
showers Friday. National weather 
map on pape 10.
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Pullback set 
by Israelis

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) — Gun- 
battles between Moslems and 
Christians claimed more victims 
today on the southeast fringes of 
Beirut. But reports from southern 
Lebanon said Israeli occupation 
troops had begun a preliminary 
pullback.

The Lebanese army command an
nounced in Beirut it would oversee a 
massive repatriation of southern 
refugees as Israel pulled back from 
forward positions.

Inside today
Instructors of the Handicapped 

raised nearly $3,000 in their 
weekend swim-a-thon.

See page 2
The M anchester Board of 

Education is scheduled to vote 
tonight on the location for a 
proposed town dental clinic.

See page 2
Manchester Community Coilege 

lists upcoming activities.
See page 4

M anchester received  two 
federal checks today, but the 
amount was $38,000 less than 
expected.

See page 6
The Manchester Board of Tax 

Review is continuing to hear com- 
p la in ts  a b o u t p ro p e r ty  
assessments. ^

See page 6

In southern Lebanon today, the 
Israelis blew up recently constructed 
ramparts and vacated the first posi
tion in their announced pullback near 
the southeast frontier, residents said.

In B eirut, Sunday’s fuli-scale 
fighting between the Christian sub
u rb  of A in R u m m a n e h  and 
p re d o m in an tly  m oslem  Shiah 
tapered off today into sporadic gun- 
bursts.

But the gunfire killed at least two 
more people, bringing the toll to at 
least seven dead — including a 13- 
year-old girl — and nine wounded, 
police and residents said.

The fiareup, triggered by a local 
■ quarrel, was the worst in eight 
months between the Christians and 
Moslems who battled in Lebanon's 
civil war. It was the first major 
B eirut fighting since Christian 
militiamen clashed with Syrian 
peace-keeping troops in February.

In the south, with one-half of the 
4,009-man U.N. peace-keeping force 
in p lace betw een P a les tin ian  
guerrillas and Israeli troops, general 
calm prevailed.

Israel invaded southern Lebanon 
three weeks ago in retaliation for a 
Palestinian raid in Israel that killed 
35 Israelis and the United Nations 
sent in the peace keepers to super
vise Israel’s complete withdrawal 
and rep lacem en t by Lebanese 
soldiers.

Israeli officials have said they do 
not intend to pull out their troops un
til they are sure southern Lebanon 
will remain cleared of the guerrillas 
Chased out.

Town considers 
new phone setup

The Town of Manchester may con
sider the installation of a new phone 
system that would permit direct 
dialing to all town departments.

Officials from the town and Board 
of Elducation offices have studied the 
problems of the present phone 
system, which is considered in
adequate for the number of offices it 
covers. Frequently, callers to the 
Municipal Building will obtain a busy 
signal for long periods of time.

’Thus, bids were taken for new 
systems. After analyzing the bids and 
the systems involv^, Maurice Pass, 
director of general services, said 
that he will recommend a centrex 
system, which permits direct dialing 
to all departments.

Callers now have to contact a main 
operator in the Municipal Building or 
the Board of Educatipn office to 
speak to anyone who works In either 
the town offices or the school 
system.

'There are 24 trunk linesfifines from 
the outside to the switchboard, for 
the school system, and only 12 trunk 
lines for the Municipal Building.

Once all the lines are in use, a 
caller will receive a busy signal.

“When we’ve had peak loads, the 
peaks have been in certain areas,” 
Pass said.

For instance, during an emergency 
or when tax bills have been mailed 
out, one department will receive a 
large number of calls^ When this 
happens with the present system, it 
m ^ es  it impossible to reach other 
departments because all erf the trunk 
lines are in use.

The new proposed system would be 
what’s known as a “direct-in-dial” 
one. Pass said. Elach department

would, have a separate number, and 
this would permit someone to call the 
department directly at any time-the 
office is open.

The proposed system would include 
all town and school offices. Pass 
said. He expects that the cost for 
operation would be about the same as 
the present system.

There would be an Initial installa
tion charge, about $11,000. Pass is 
expected to attend tonight’s budget 
-workshop to discuss the phone 
system proposal.

The Board of Directors, working on 
preparing the 1978-7% budget, will 
hold the budget workshop at 7:30 in 
the Municipal Building’s Hearing 
Room.

The proposed system  would 
provide some efficiencies in the 
system. It would be easier, for in
stance, to distinguish toll-call billings 
for each extension.

Also, a reduction in personnel to 
o pera te  the system  could be 
expected. Pass said. There now are 
separate switchboards for the town 
and school offices. This would not be 
necessary with a direct dial system, 
although one main operator would he 
needed to handle general calls.

The system also would -be cen
tralized in the phone company office 
ra th e r  than  in the M unicipal 
Building. This would provide more 
security, particularly in the case of a 
power’outage where the phone office 
has excellent emergency generators. 
Pass said.

If th e  sy s tem  is in s ta lle d , 
brochures explaining listing the new 
numbers probably would be sent to 
all town residents, he said.

Weiss tells about talks 
on future communities

Last week’s seminar for town 
managers on the Future Horizons of 
the Profession concentrated on 
deveioping frameworks to look at 
future happenings in American com- 
m u n itie s , M a n c h e s te r  Town 
Manager Robert Weiss said.

W eiss w as one of abou t 20 
managers from across the country 
who attended the seminar in Kansas 
City. The program, whk^ will in
clude three more seminars in-the 
next 18 months, is sponsored by the 
International City Management 
Association.

Weiss said that formats were 
developed for what m i ^  happen in 
cities and towns based in  certain

Miss Pamela Grinnell, center, was named 
Miss Greater Vernon during pageant 
ceremonies Saturday in Vernon. The pageant 
is sponsored by the Greater Vernon Jaycees. 
Flanking “the queen” are, left, Susan Poletti,

of Vernon, second runner-up and Kimberley 
Blaney of Tolland, first runner-up. All three 
winners received scholarships. (Herald photo 
by Pinto)

UConn student wins 
Vernon pageant title

Miss Pamela Grinnell, a freshman 
at the University of Connecticut, was 
named Miss Greater Vernon during 
the Scholarship Pageant Saturday 
night in Vernon.

Miss Grinnell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Grinnell of Horseheads, 
N.Y., was among five contestants 
vying for the title. The pageant is 
sponsored by the Greater Vernon 
Jaycees.

The first runner-up was Miss 
Kimberley Blaney, a Tolland High 
School senior and second runner-up 
was Susan Poletti, a graduate of 
Rockville High School and now a 
sophomore at Central Connecticut 
State College.

Miss Grinnell also won the swim 
suit and talent contests. She sang, 
“ Everything,” from the show a 
“Star is Bom,” as her talent presen
tation.

As winner. Miss Grineli received 
scholarships totaling $700, gift cer

tificates totaling $90, a sash, a 
trophy, and and a crown, plus a 
plaque.

The first runner-up received a $300 
scholarship and a $25 gift certificate 
and the second runner-up a $200 
schoiarship and both received 
trophies.

Miss Grinnell is majoring in home 
economics. She is on the varsity 
swimming and diving team at the un
iversity. Her hobbies are sewing, 
sports, reading, and going to the 
movies. She hopes, for a career in 
fashion design or management.

She is five-feet, seven and one-half 
inches tall and has blond hair and 
.brown eyes.

For her talent performance Miss 
Blaney sang “ Love Starts With 
You,” and Miss Poletti played the 
theme from Hawaii Five-0, on the 
drums.

Miss Catherine Delaripa, Miss 
Tolland County 1977, and Don Lavoie,

a former prolessional master of 
ceremonies from Massachusetts, 
were hosts for the program.

Linda Westwood Evans was 
choreographer and music was by the 
“Odessey,” an area band group.

TTie judges were A1 Terzl of WFSB 
television: Peter Farm, chairman of 
the board of the Watertown Jaycees; 
Barbara McKay, dean of women at 
Briarwood School for Women; Chris 
Bruce, a professional dance instruc
tor in East Hartford; and Mary 
Cadorette, Miss Connecticut 1975.

Vernon Jaycee, Tony Wasilefsky 
was executive director and business 
manager for the pageant. He was 
assisted by several other Jaycees 
and Jaycee Wives.

The other two contestants were 
Donna Tyo of Vernon, a Manchester 
High School graduate and Debra 
Miller of Andover, a student at East 
Catholic High School in Manchester.
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Neighbors 
concerned 
about park

By GRKG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

R esidents near the Town of 
Manchester’s new industrial park 
will meet Thursday night with Town 
Planner Alan Lamson to discuss con
cerns they have about park construc
tion work.

The meeting was arranged this 
morning because of some questions 
the residents have raised since con
struction started two weeks ago.

The park is expected to include 393 
acres of property in the Buckland 
section. The planned J.C. Penney Co. 
catalog distribution center will be 
the major building in the park.

One concern developed late last 
week when workers were seen cut
ting some trees down near the site.

“People didn’t know whether these 
were settlers coming in or whether it 
was part of the project plan," Town 
Manager Robert Weiss said.

This morning, when work on tree 
removal started again, Weiss was 
called at 8 a.m. and v -nt to the site.

“We were upset because there 
were trees that were 100 years old, 
and he (a construction worker) was 
cutting them,” Joanne Neale of 271 
Burnham St. said, explaining the con
cern of the neighbors..

Some of the trees in the area have 
been slated for removal because of 
the project.

Mrs. Neale said that there are 
some concerns about traffic.

Curious passers-by are stopping to 
look at the site. Also, there has been 
some construction traffic on the 
road, she said. The neighbors had 
been told that construction vehicles 
would not use Burnham Street.

“That has upset us,” she said.
Thus, the residents met Sunday. A 

committee of about seven was ap
pointed to meet with town officials to 
discuss matters connected with con
struction.

Weiss scheduled the meeting for 
Thursday night with Lamson. Weiss 
will be attending a budget workshop 
session that night, but he also hopes 
to attend at least parts of the 
meeting with the neighbors, he said.

“We owe the neighborhood at least 
open communication so they know 
what’s happening with the construc
tion,” he said.

He mentioned the support that the 
residents of the park area gave the 
project in the past and said, “I feel 
we should keep the neighbors in
formed.”

Chamber ‘M’ Award 
going to Agostinelli

happenings — if conditions improved, 
declined or remained about the 
same.

Future sessions now will concen
trate on wbat steps to take to im
prove communities.

“What will be the strategy to 
arrive at good cities instead of bad 
ones?” Weiss said as be explained 
the aim of the future seminars. 
“ Maybe we can intervene so good 
things happen.”

The managers will look at what 
training is needed today for future 
managers and what the effect of such 
things as the energy crisis will be in 
the future.

TTie Greater Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce today announced that 
the winner of the prestigious 1978 
“M” Award is Nathan G. Agostinelli.

He will be formally presented with 
the award at the chamber's annual 
banquet April 19 at The Colony. This 
year’s banquet is being held as a 
celebration of local achievement, 
and will include the presentation of 
Community Service Awards to 
p reviously  announced w inners 
Thomas F. Conran'Jr., Everett R. 
Kennedy and Rabbi Leon Wind.

Local residents wishing to attend 
the event may obtain reservations by 
contacting the Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce office at 257 
E. Center St., telephone 646-2223.

“M” Award winners traditionally 
a re  s ta b le , w ell-know rt, and 
respected citizens who, have par
ticipated in a wide range of com
m unity  p ro je c ts ,  sa id  Ja m e s  
Breitenfeld, executive vice president 
of the chamber.

Leadership, ambition, determina
tion, achievement and an ability to 
initiate are traits held by Agostinelli 
that make his selection appropriate, 
Breitenfeld said.

A resident of Manchester for most 
of his life, he and his wife, Helena, 
live on Delmont Street and are the 
parents of two sons, Michael and 
Steven.

A former mayor of Manchester, 
A gostinelli was also  the f irs t 
Manchester r^ iden t to be elected to 
a statewide office when, in 1970, •: 
became comptroller of the State of 
Connecticut, a position .he held until 
1975.

While politics has played an impor-

Nathan G. Agostinelli
tant role in Agostinelli’s life, his 
drive to work for a better community 
bas involved him in numerous 
business, civic, fraternal, social and 
religious organizations where par
tisan issues become unimportant, 
Breitenfeld said.

Another major involvement in 
Agostinelli’s life is the defense and 
safety of the state and country. 
Noted for his leadership skills, he has 
earned the respect of military per
sonnel on all levels, Breitenfeld said. 
Agostinelli is a colonel in the Connec
ticut Army National Guai*d.

Winners of the “M” Award are 
judged on the basis of their con
tributions to Manchester. Represen
ting M anchester’s in terests  in 
regional and state organizations has

been an activity perlormed well by 
Agostinelli, Breitenfeld said.

When all the activities of an “M” 
A w ard c a n d id a te  have  been 
evaluated, one final test is applied. 
The winner must be an individual 
who has earned the respect of his or 
her neighbors and fellow citizens.

Besides serving as president of the 
Manchester State Bank, Agostinelli 
is chairman of the budget committee 
of the  B oard of T ru s te e s  of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, a 
member of the town's Hire the Han
dicap Committee, Regional Advisory 
Board of Manchester Community 
College, and the Charter Revision 
Commission.

Agostinelli has served in a number 
of civic, fra ternal, and church 
organizations, and has received 
numerous awards and citations for 
his work.

He is treasurer of the Leukemia 
Society of America, and a corporator 
for the Oak Hill School for the Blind.

Agostinelli served as Manchester’s 
mayor from 1966 to 1971, He has also 
served as chairman of the Capitol 
Region Council of Governments 
(CRCOG) from 1969 to 1971, and as 
secretary of the State Employees 
Retirement Conimission.

Agostinelli’s military career in
cludes service with the U.S. Army in 
the Korean Conflict, Commandant in 
the Connecticut Military Academy, 
Medical Field Service School, 
Military Police Career School, Com
m and G en e ra l S ta ff C ollege, 
National Defense University, and 
various specialized civilian and 
military courses in various parts of 
the United States.

President 
plans trip 
to summit
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 

Carter will attend an economic sum
mit in Bonn July 16-17 with the 
leaders of Canada, France, West 
Germany, Italy, Japan and Great 
Britain, the White House announced 
today.

Carter accepted the invitation of 
West German Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt to attend the meeting which 
“will provide an occasion for the par
tic ipan ts to review  th e  world 
economic situation and to give Im
petus to national and international 
approaches that can contribute to a 
healthier world economy,” officials 
said.

"The world faces serious and in
terrelated economic problems,” said 
th e  a n n ou nc em en t  m a d e  in 
Washington and Bonn. “Their resolu

tion requires approaches in various 
areas that, taken together, will rein
force each other in improving the 
economic situation.”

The interrelated issues up for 
review include ways to stimulate 
global economic growth through 
further reduction of inflation and to 
confront energy trade and other 
monetary problems, plus cooperation 
be tween  t he  i n d u s t r i a l  and 
developing countries.

'These issues must be tackled by 
individual countries in a mutually 
supportive manner,” the White 
House said.

“The participants will work to this 
end in developing their policies and 
in preparing for the July meeting,” 
the statement said.
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Chamber asks support 
for town cleanup week
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Ltb Alesnsoy. a  mwrfoe r  o f flie iH S trad ars  
of tbe  H an iicapped  lO H i. tA e s a i i  "exhass- 
tioB break ' a f t ?  sv im m ia g  h e r  l a ^  is  the  
K>H Stnm-a-ffaoD F n d a j  fright The high

s d n o l  age B S tm eto rs who teaefa swimming 
to  aboot lOD handicapped persons raised 
n ea iy  S3.S0D for a new pool Herald photo by

Swim*a-thon 
nets $3,000

The In tm cton  of the Haodkaiiped 
iIOHi raised aboot $SJM ia its 
fourth anmal sdim-a-thim at the 
Idanchester High Sduid pool Friday 
night and Saturday nuriiag.

The money raised by the instruc
tors. who are all high school 
ftodents. will go toward the new 
pool for the handk^iped wtadi is 
being planned as an addition to the 
present high echoid pool. Each in
structor recetred p l e i ^  for the laps 
they swam and were required to 
swim 100 laps each or th ^  had a 
choice of playing basketball, 
volleyball or cards.

Cindy Kurowsfci. David Clouthier 
and Gregg Kane each earned over 
MOO in pledges.

lOH membership includes 75 in
structors who te a ^  about 100 han
dicapped persons to swim every Sun
day afternoon.

The group has been in existence 
since 1956 and has been raising 
funds for a handicapped pool for 
about 15 years. The group h u  raised 
about 190.000 during that time.

Board vote due on dental clinic site
Tbe Manchester Board of EUnca- 

tKB wm meet (ain^n at t  at the 
board's offices at U  Sebooi St 
Public wimments are rmiied at the 
begmnmg of the meeting 

Tbe bean! b  srhedulrd to vole on 
autfKinzing t2ie supendesMesB of 
Khwds to take the necessary steps 
toward locating the proposed town 
denial ednue m the Besgjey Schoed 

The ciinic whicb viS be part of the 
Community OeretepoKnl projects 
has been  ap p ro v e d  by tb e  
Manchester .Adnsory Board of 
Health and the ntirrtK  .Advisory 
Committee for Comnumity Develop
ment Prelnnmary plans have been 
presented to the Vomm Building Com- 
initlee also

Tbe school is curreDiiy being 
renovated and plant are to ir a te  the 
rlmic m one of the lower level areas

which IS to be renovated this
Wit I m e

Two suggested sdnol ralenilars 
for tin  197S-79 school year will be 
jr eBen x l to the boaid by SiqA 
James P Kemedv The board wS be

askptf if It wants to conduct a survey 
srmflar to tbe one taken last year to 
g€K n^Kii from parents, teachers and 
ttuoents on tbe calendar 

Tbe board will also bear a report 
on tbe new Long Range Planning

C om m ittee, com posed of 28 
residents, which will begin meeting 
Wednesday to start plaiming for 
future uses of the scbools in connec
tion with the declining school 
enrollments.

Blaze damages camp building
H e b ro n

A fire, termed of snspicioss 
nature, partially gutted an aban
doned Bot Scoot camp buildmg Sun
day n i ^  on M arta Road in Hebron

BebruB Fire Qnel William Berst 
said several rrsadents id the area 
called a  to report what they thnnghi 
was a bmsh fire. He ou] when 
firemen arrived the building, whxh 
IS ^K>nt X by 5t  f e ^  was conagdeSelv 
involved

The call came in sbonly before 8 
p jn  and the fire was under control in 
aboDi an hour Borst said However, 
the depaninent remained at the 
scene for several hours after 

Borst said the property is owned by 
Hngb McHngb He said the origin of 
the fire is highly su^icious due to tbe 
fact the building has been abandoned 
for scane time and there is no elec- 
tneitv 10 tt He said there have been

several other fires at that site.
He said a fire in a second building 

on the property was promptly put out 
by Hebron fire captain J i ^  Hooker 
who was the first on tbe scene.

Tbe Hebron Department was 
assisted by tankers from the Bolton 
and Andover departments. Tbe cause 
of tbe fire is being investigated by 
the local and state fire marshals and 
the fire department.

Grasso dinner slated
Dmuer with the Oovemor will be held 

at the Ku^kits of Colnmtius Hall 138 Main 
S t . Manefaeotes-. Tneoday Apni S  

The eveot b  aptOBcred by the FnuiKe 
Cumnuttee to re-eleci Elia GrasK 
CucfctaiB will be served at 6 X p m and 
(buner begins at 7 X p m 

James Fraser tbe committee s caor- 
daurtcr for the easst of tbe nver area has 
appamted Nicholas Jackstisi dinner chair- 
mas and Thomas Keiley ticket chairmar. 
<ji the dmuer

Fraser said that Manchester wilj host 
the first oi noany fimd-raisang functions in 
tbe tMnmitiee

Tickets may be obtained by cvniacung 
any of the following t«nmittee members 
Patncia Low. Glastonbury 6SJ-9198. 
Charles Enes. South Wm^or 644-1218 
Cun Beck Mansfield. <29-9179 Joseph 
Merlumi Vemcai J71-1SM Frank Man- 
CBSo Enfield. 799-7C* Fraser M6-72S7, 
Jac'xstoc. 6K-1316 and Reiley 249-6832 
ail of Manchester
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^  * disotwnt o ff registration and Tirst meeting fee by 

enrolling in a participating class between A jjril 2 &  Apm  22,1978. 
pam  attend six consecutive paid weekly meetings between 
A p ril 2 & June 3.1978 and ^  a handsome, stui^y, beige canvas 
tote bag m an exclusive designer pattern.
■TPy?*.*y ?  **2® '**’9̂ * •''*1 •*®®P oW on today's simpler
weignt Watchers Program, featuring our delickHn Food Plan 
and our unique Behavior Modification methods.

NilGIIT MAICHERS
Offtr good m participating tnm onlY. Call tor datoiA

T - 8 0 0 - 9 7 2 - 9 3 2 0  (ToRFie^

Farrell-Klein

Mrs. Thomas E, Farrell III

Marlene K. Klein of Manchester and Thomas E. 
Farrell III of Plainsboro, N.J.. were married April 8 at 
Our Lady of Peace Church in East Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. 
Klein Sr, of HO Campfield Road. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Farrell Jr. of 90 Britt 
Road, Blast Hartford.

The Rev. Leo Maynard of Our Lady of Peace Church of
ficiated.

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a 
jersey gown trimmed with venise lace and designed with 
Queen Anne nrekline, long fitted sleeves and full flowing 
skirt terminating in a cathedral train. Her venise lace 
mantilla was attached to a cap tiara and she carried a 
nosegay of carnations, roses and baby’s breath.

Miss Valerie Klein of Manchester was her cousin’s 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Joan Donovan and 
Miss Kimberly Wilson, both of Manchester; Mrs. 
Maryann Klein of Bloomfield, the bride’s sister-in-law; 
Miss Gail Johnson of East Hartford; and Miss Sandi Car
ta of Middletown. Maria Sladyk of Johnson. Vt., was 

•flower girl.
Ricky Post of East Hartford was best man. Ushers 

were Kim Collins of Manchester; Edward Lucente of 
East Hartford; Henry J. Klein Jr. of Bloomfield, the 
bride’s brother; James Ducey of Telford, Pa.; and Greg 
Martin of Merritt Island, Fla. Shaun Parmalee of 
Middletown was ring bearer.

A reception was held at the Glastonbury Hills Country 
Club, after which the couple left for Hawaii. They will 
reside in Plainsboro, N.J. For traveling, Mrs. Farrell 
wore a three-piece powder blue pantsuit.

Mrs. Farrell graduated from Bryant College in 
Smithfield, R.I., and is employed as a medical secretary. 
Mr. Farrell graduated from Lehigh University in 
Bethlehem, Pa. He is employed as a civil engineer with 
Amtrak. (Brown photo)

In the service
Pvt. Michael F. Sasso, son of Mr. and Mrs. John S'asso, Donald Chace, guidance director at Ellington High 

705 W. Middle Turnpike, recently was assigned as a truck "School, recently participated in a three-day Air Force 
driver with the 43rd Engineer Battalion at Fort Benning, sponsored educator tour in San Antonio, Texas.
Ga. During the tour, he visited the Air Force Military

Sasso entered the Army in September 1977, Training Center, Lackland Air Force Base, Texas, where
The private attended Manchester Community College. Air Force Training begins.

YWCA
offers
classes

R e g i s t r a t i o n  fo r  
c h i l d r e n ’s and t e en s  
classes is now taking place 
at the Nutmeg Branch of 
th e  H a r t f o rd  Reg ion  
YWCA, 78 N. Main St. Most 
activities will begin the 
week of April 17, but ad
vance  r eg i s t r a t i on  is 
required.

Physical activities in
clude; Tennis instruction, 
beginner and intermediate 
g y m n a s t i c s ,  indoor-  
outdoor sports and games, 
baton twirling, duckpin 
bowling, modern ballet and 
modern dance.

A macrame class for 
children nine years and 
older will be offered. Par
ticipants will learn the 
basic knots and then create 
a necklace, belt, plant 
hanger and key chain.

For younger children, 
activities include: A state 
l i c e n c e d  Tiny  To ts  
program, preschool dance 
and preschool gymnastics. 
T he YWCA f i ve - day  
Nursery School is also 
accepting applications now 
for September 1978.

Teen activities to be 
offered are: Tennis in
struction, batik and tie- 
dye, self-defense, body 
conditioning, and yoga. 
Vocational counseling by 
an experienced counselor 
is available for high school 
women by appointment.
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Save lives 
savemonQL

Save lives
widi die & n h art 911 

Smoke and Fire D etector.
The Emhart 911 utilizes ioniza

tion todetectafire atits earliest stages 
and sound a loud alarm. A nd be
cause it’s battery-powered, it’s easily  
installed. N o  hom e or ^artm ent 
should be without one.

Take advantage o f our special 
prices:
•  $ 10 plus tax when you open a one 
year or longer Investm ent Savings 
Account with as little 
as $100, or

1 * 5 2

when you authorize Autom atic 
Savings with a minimum transfer 
o f $  10 a month from your Hartford 
N ational checking or N O W  account. 
•  $13.75 plus tax when you deposit 
$100 or more in a new or existing 
savings account. Limit 3 per family.

Savemoney
with our Investm ent 

Savings Accounts.
T hese pcpular savings plans 

range from one to ten years and pay 
higher interest rates than regular 
passbook savings accounts.

And, at Haitford National, you 
can start an Investm ent Savings 
A ccount with as little as $100.

Compare that with the minimum  
deposits required by other banks, 
frien com e start saving with us.

Save lives. A nd save money.

HartfordNational
I f you’ve got a  M e  m oney, w hy not get a lo t o f  bank?

Member
FD)C

wanted:
OLD PHONE BOOKS

■ To be exact, 53,167 old Manchester phone books. They’re now being replaced by 
new 1978 books that become effective April 12.

Discarding these old directories can be a problem for the environment, We want to 
recycle this 28 tons of paper — use it to make other usable products such as card
board or roofing paper.

You can help. Please turn in old phone books at these SNET collection centers for 
the next two weeks.
33 Elm Street, Rockville

52 East Center Street, Manchester

New State Road Garage, Manchester

Southern New England Telephone

\

V^UL'.

■CLIP ft SAVE*

B i b l e C a l l
T e le p h o n e  T a p e  L ibrary

FOR FREE TAPE RECORDED INFORMATHM 
ON HUNDREDS Of BI8U SUBIECTS DIAL

CALL 6 4 9 -7 6 9 9
Please Request Each Tape By Its Number and Keep This Mating a i Your Tape Guide

NA iO N AL
1. What I* BlW« CtU7 4 Facing An OparaOon 
0. LMng With IHnMa 
7. Facing Datth 
8 lonUnaa* and What 

To Do About It
11. Tamptatlona and 

How To Fact Tham12. Ovarcofning Worry 
14. WhyOoaaOod AllowTroubla?
19. Tha Dangar of Rath Dadilona

167. Rawyia la Not 3o
181 Chrlitlana Unbar Par aacutlon
184 Couraga To Ovar- coma irouWa
188. Facing Tha 8torma of Lift190 Accapting tha Daath 

of A Lovad Ona
191. Facing ParaacuUon
199, How To Hafp Thoaa Who Ar* Suffaring
198. Ood'i Anawar For QuHt199 How To Hafp Your- 

aaif 8acoma Battar
203. Tha OavU Mada Ma DoK
204. Tha Powar of Satan 

In Your Ufa
209 Taka A Look At 

Your Hon^
210. Strangth Through Sorrow 

SALVATION
18 What Mual I Do To BaSavad?
17 Why Ba Baptliad?
18. What IB Baptlam?
19 Who Should Ba BapOzad?
21 Oraca22 Faith and Worka 
24. What It 1 Hava Baan

BtiiiadUnacrlpturaNy?
29. Tha Importanc# of Obadlanca
26. Art Wa Bavad By FaHhOnfyT
27. Raparrtanca29. Confaaalon of Faith In Chrtal
29 la BincarHy Enough? 31. How You Know You Hava Baan Bavad?
34. What About Tha 

ThM On tha Croat? 
38. la Conadanca A BalaOuldf?
40. Aimoat Parauadad To Ba A Chnattan41. Tha Holy Bpirtt- 

Parti42. Tha Holy Spim-
44. Why Ba A ChrtaOwi? 
46. Tha CructfUlon 
46. How Can Man Ba JufMlad WW) God? 
143. Tha Haw Bkti 160. Aapani or Pariah 
200 Tha Holy Bplrn hi Convaralon

BIBLI BTUDV
47. inaplration of tha 

BIbla
48 Authority In Rallglon
49. la tha BIbla OocTa 

Only Inapirad 
Ravalatlon?

90. How To Study lha 
BIbla

93. la K Raally Poaalbia 
la  "Prova A rm ing  
by tha Blbta?"

139. la Doetdna Impor
tant?

159. Tha BIbla and Claim# 
of Latar Ravalalton

197 Do Wa RaaHy Hava 
lha B lUa Today?

WONBHIP
99. Tha Sabbath or tha 

Lo rd ! Day — Which?
97. AccaptatM Prayar
98. Initrumantal Mualo 

In Worahip
61. Tha hnpoHanca of Praachlng
194 Tan Practical Bug- 

gatUona on Prayar 
Jet

IBPICIALLY FOR 
YOUNQ PtOPLI 64 Going BlMdy 

66. Chatting in ochooi 
67- Planning for 

Marriaga
09. Making tha Moat of YourUfa
164. Earfy Marriaga -  Pad t
160. Early Mwriaga -  Pad II
179. What About

Madfuana?167. FacIrM tha Problamt 
onaCoSagaCampua 214. What Youth Can Do 

218 Whan Young Paopla 
Laava Homa

T8i CHURCH 
74. Tha OuaPflcatlona o( Eldari and Date ona
77 WhanandWharaOM tha Now Taatamant Church Bac^

218. Whan and Whara Old tha Maw Taatamant 
Church Ba^ Pad II78 Tha Church->la 
Atlandanca Eaaan- nat7

123. Craada: A Bourca ol OtaunNy
144 Why Art Thara BoMâ  Oiffwant Churehaa?
149 Tha govarnmant of tha Naw TaalamaniChurch
190. Wh« Ooaa tha 

BlWa Bay About lha
194. lalaEYaryonal

IoHMOm B
192. Chooalna a Church
193. ChrM-.Vaal Tha 

Church-Nol
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of tha Naw 
Taatamant Church 

J04. What About ‘ 
Abodtona?

305. Tha Trinity

FAMILY UFl
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albllltlaa of Paranta83. Whan Your Bon 
TakM A wift84. Eight Cauaaa of 
Dlwca

86. Olvorca and 
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87 Dfvorca — la It Raally tha Antwar?
90. JuvanKa Oallnquan- 

cy Pad I
l41.Juvanllf Oallnquan- 

cy Pad II
136. Javanlla Oallnquan- 

df Pad III
102. Kaya To Undaratand- 

Ing Our Chlldran
186. Dlaclpiina-Aitarna- 

Uva 10 Tragady
180. Effactivt Olaclpllno— 

Pad I
208. Effadiva Oiiclpllna— 

Pad It192. Baing a Blapmothar
193. Bohrf̂  Family 

Probdima
201. Training Your Child 

In tha BIbla
209. Taaching My Child 

to Work
206. Don't Taka Your WHa 

For Oramad
212. How To Show Your 

Chlldran You Lova
TKam
CHRISTIAN IVIOINCIB
92. Evldwtca of 0^  FulfHiad Proph^
93. Evtdanca of (M: 

Bclantmo 
Foraknowladga94. Evidanoa of uod: 
Effacti of tha 
BIbla

95 Evidanca of God Oaaign and Ordar
97. Tha Tragady of Otabaflavlng
98. Wai Chrtat ActuaWy 

Ralaad From tha 
Oaad?

99. Jaaua in Hlitory
too. Tha Taatimorry of tha

Ea  ̂Martyr!
1C?. Chrlat In Prophacy
103. A Uat of Racant 

Book* artd Arbctaa on Chritban 
Evtdancaa140. Archaotogy and 
Racant old Taata- 
mahi Otacovanaa189 la Chdal RaMly tha 
Bon of 0 ^

307. Pornography
308. I* Joaua Coming 

Boon?
309. BpaakIng 

Tonguaa
601. Tha Arctic Turn- 

An Example of 
Ood'a Da^n

•CIBNCI AND 
AND MUOIBN

104. Evolution and tha 
BIbla

109. Thatabo Evolution
106. A Lift of Booka and 

Artidai on Evofutton 
and tha BIMa

MORAUTT
107. Bax Bafora Marriaga
109. HomoaaxuaUty
110. Tha Bln of Adufiary
112 Situation Ethloa •

Doat Lova Maka Our 
Wronga Baooma HiglYtf

124. What la Oambflng?
207 What la Wrong 

WHh GambUrig?
ITBRNITV

119. Tha JudemantDay
117. What To 

Ba Loat?
119. HaH-la N A Raalfty?
119 What laHaitUka?
120. Tha Final Raaurrac- 

Uon
121. Tha End of tha 

World

M N IRAL  INTIMBT
79 AWmThatlaRight 

and Cannot Ba 
Wrong

126. Bavaraga Alcohol 
Oaatroyt

132. Hava Miraclat 
Caaatd?

133. Tha Kingdom an 
tha 1,000 Yaar Ratgn

139. Exorctamand 
Damon Ponaaalon

142. HMo^ a« Baan 
Throu^ tha Btbla

■1

ai

5
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199. Snaka Handftng
161. Tha Virgin Bklh
191. Eady Chdaian 
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211 WhattaSalw)
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176 What About 

Smoking?
219. Chnaban Racraallon
SPtCIAL INFORMATION

1. What la BIbla Calt?
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AvaHaMaon BIMa 
Can

213 A U fl of Now 
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Blnca Our Moat 
Racant Broobura 
Wat Pdntid

902 Kangaroo • An 
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Qod'a Doaign

503. Waa ma Earth 
Craatod by 
Chanca?

504. What la God?
909. Cavaman and

tha BIMa
906. Foaalia and 

tha BIbla
306. Capital Punlah- 
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649-7699
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Spiritual leader cited
The dean of Manchester's 

clergy. Rabbi Leon Wind of 
Temple Betb Sholom, will 
receive the Community Ser
v ice  Award for Spiritual 
Leadership from the Greater 
M an ch ester  C ham ber of 
Commerce.

It is as it should be.
Rabbi Wind has been in 

Manchester probably longer 
than any other clergyman: he 
came to Temple Beth Sholom 
in 1945 when the temple was in 
its fifth year.

Why d id  he s t a y  in 
Manchester? He answered that 
q u e s t i o n  in 1970 whe n  
celebrating his 25th year here. 
He said:

“I became a part and parcel 
of the community, and because 
I saw the need for building up 
Jewish life was as important 
here as elsewhere ... I felt it 
was my duty to help a very 
robust and growing community 
— a community of dedicated 
people with broad vision My

greatest satisfaction has been 
working with youth, and seeing 
them apply the teachinp of 
their faith to the issues and 
problems facing them.”

Rabbi Wind has been a 
s t r o n g  b e l i e v e r  in the  
ecumenical movement and 
brotherhood. He believes in 
d i a l o g u e ;  w i t n e s s  the  
exchanges that have taken 
place between Temple Beth 
Sholom and South United 
Methodist Church, for exam
ple.

Rabbi Wind has delivered 
s e r m o n s  in ma ny  l oca l  
churches.

He has been a counselor, a 
scholar, a teacher, and a 
leader.

He has been honored upon 
many occasions, and the one ^  
he will receive from his 
adopted town in only one small 
w ay wi l l  t e l l  h i m that  
Manchester is proud to call 
him its adopted son.

Thought

Reflections
Hal Turkington
Managing Editor

■‘They were all filled wiUi Uie Holy 
Spirit and began to proclaim the 
word of God boldly " (Act* ch. 4 vs 
31)

That same Spirit of God dwells in 
US today. Yet, so frequently, we, as 
C hris tians, a re  so re tic en t in 
proclaiming the word of God. We 
possess the good news of salvation 
Ours is the message of hope to a 
world so often in despair; ours, a

message of joy to a people at times 
laden with sorrow. Why do we not an
nounce enthusiastically, courageous
ly and boldly the message of the 
gospel the message of God's love 
for man Let us not stifle the Spirit of 
God wiUiin us, rather let us be the 
heralds of the living word of God 

Rev Richard G. Bollea 
A d m in i s t r a to r  
S t Bartholomew

Yesterdays
2 ii y fiir»

Cheney Bros files $841,441 suit 
against the government 

Republicans buck charter changes 
William Dad■' Walsh, proir^inent 

Manchester Mason, celebrates his 
90th birthday

I (I af’o
William H Curtis, superintendent 

of Manchester .schools, and seven

veteran teachers to retire at end of 
the school year

Mrs. Lillian V Shensie is appointed 
principal of new Globe Hollow School 
and will continue as supervising prin
cipal of South School

Ground fire races across several 
hundred acres of brush, trees and 
farmland in Manchester and South 
Windsor

Almanac
By I  niird l’ re»» Inlrrnalional
Today is Monday. April 10. the 

100th day of 1978 with 265 to follow 
The moon is between its new phase 

and first quarter 
There is no morning star 
The evening stars are Jupiter. 

Mars, Venus. Mercury and Saturn 
Those bom on this date are under 

the sign of Aries
F am ed  A m erican  e x p lo re r

Matthew Perry was bom April 10. 
1874 This is actor Qiuck Connors' 
54th birthday.

On this day in history:
In 1849. Walter Hunt of New York 

received a patent for his invention of
the safety pin

In 1945. the Nan concentration 
camp at Buchenwald was liberated 
by the U S 80th division

In the column of March 27 — one 
about Tom Bentley — we made 
reference to Camp Kiwanis in 
Hebron

Henry Gryk had brought it to our 
attention several months ago. and we 
promised to seek out some informa
tion for a column.

Tom Bentley, for 12 years, had 
been the party  responsible for 
choosing youngsters to attend the 
camp We sought, and received, the 
information that we now pass along. 

*  *  *
Henry Gryk remembered that he 

spend two weeks at the camp He 
said they were the most enjoyable 
limes he had, and he hated to see the 
weeks go by when he would have to 
return home

He talked about Roy Johnson and 
Gunnar Johnson as helpers at the 
camp, and he figured that had to be 
about 1933 ,

Well, he was right
Another unidentified man who said 

he was a North Ender recalled being 
at the camp in 1926

★  ★  *
Some of our best information, 

though, came from the last director 
of the Kiwanis Camp in Hebron — 
Pete Wigren

Pete came in a day or so after the 
column and told us. "1 was the direc
tor in 1934 and 1935. 1 succeeded 
Helge P earson  from  E m anuel 
Lutheran Church "

He mentioned that some of his 
helpers were George Leary. Cliarlie 
Donahue. Jim  Toman and Fred 
Johanssen If your memory goes

back to the 1930s and those names, 
you will remember they played im
portant parts in Wigren's cross coun
try and track teams at .Manchester 
High School

"I made the suggestion to Kiwanis 
that they quit their camp in Hebron 
and become associated with the 
camp in Coventry run by the Salva
tion Army, " said Pete.

Oh. yeh. we remember that camp, 
Pete. We wrote about it in September 
of 1977 because this author was the 
camp buglar

Pete remembers that ' the kids 
were fed well at the Kiwanis Camp 
They came to camp skinny and left 
with some weight on them. " He 
remembers that a Mrs McIntosh 
was a camp cook

★  ★  ★
Only last Tuesday at Kiwanis Gub 

luncheon we learned that a past 
president of Kiwanis remembers 
going to the camp.

That's Bill Lennon, who was presi
dent of Kiwanis last year. 
^^K iw anis gave me some fine 
nmnories from that camp. I guess 1 
had to come back to repay it," Bill 
said

K iw an is  m e a n s , in In d ian  
language. We Build" It helped to 
build strong bodies and there are 
both men and women today who have 
p le a sa n t m em o rie s  of Cam p 
Kiwanis.

Oh. yes. women loo. Pete Wigren 
remembers that the camp did run at 
least one year when girls came for 
one week and bovs another week

Carter human rights policy hit
By LHE RODERICK

WASHINGTON — "The citizens of 
most of the newly independent states 
in Asia and Africa now experience 
less freedom and fewer guaranteed 
rights than they did under Western 
colonial rule "

So says one of this nation's most 
perceptive foreign policy analysts. 
Dr E rn e s t  W L e fe v e r  of 
Georgetown 
University. His 
sobering  co m 
ment is worth 
pondering as the 
U S  and  th e  
world assess the 
impact of Presi
d en t C a r t e r s _____  _
recently completed trip to some of 
these countries

While in Africa, the president in
creased the pressure on South Africa 
to move toward an accommodaUan 
in Namibia (Southwest Africa) more 
favorable to guerrilla forces there. 
At the same time, he huddled with 
the leaders of Nigeria's 
governm ent, reported ly  
pedaling criticism of Soviet and 
Cuban interventioo in Africa, and 
returning to the U S to call Nigerian 
strongm an Lt. Gen. Oluseguo 
Obasanjo "a great new emerging 
leader."

W W W
The president's unevenly applied

military 
soft-

concern for human rights is reminis
cent of his visit to Poland in 
December, during which he said.

Our concept of human rights is 
preserved in Poland ' A similar 
statement by former President Ford 
during the 1978 debates was jumped 
on by candidate Carter — and rightly 
so — and probably provided the 
margin of Carter's victory in that 
very close race.

The dangers of bending with the 
shifting winds of political change, 
while cutting ties to traditional 
allies, are illustrated very well by 
Georgetown's Lefever. His views are 
in the latest issue of Policy Review, a 
quarterly publication of the Heritage 
Foundation. Carter's campaign, says 
Lefever, ''has confused our foreign 
policy goals and trivialized the con
cept of human rights.”

... A score of allies has been un
happy with a policy they regard as 
arrogant and unfairly applied,” he 
writes. "Brazil, Argentina, Uruguay, 
and Guatemala have been alienated 
to the point where they have refused 
m i l i t a r y  a s s i s t a n c e  fro m  
Washington. And Brazil has served 
notice that it wimes to withdraw 
from its Security Assistance Agree
ment of S  years standing.

"This alienatioo of allies gives aid 
and comfort to Moscow which more 
than offsets the minor embarrass
ment it suffers from Mr. Carter's

conspicuous intervention' on behalf 
of Soviet dissidents.

"But the greatest threat to human 
righ ts  com es from  m essian ic  
totalitarian regimes whose brutal 
grip brooks no opposition. Their self- 
annointed and self-perpetuating 
elites have become the arbiters of 
orthodoxy in every sphere — politics, 
economics, education, the arts, and 
family life. "

W W W
Lefever. who is director of the 

Ethics and Public Policy O n ter at 
Georgetown, notes that there is a 
"profound difference" between 

authoritarian regimes such as most 
of those in Asia. Africa, and Latin 
A m erica, and the to ta li ta r ia n  
regimes which control most Com
munist countries.

"Almost all authoritarian regimes 
permit a significantly greater degree 
of freedom and diversity than the 
totalitarian ones in all spheres — 
political. Cultural, economic, and 
religious." he writes. “ Authoritarian 
rulers often allow oppositioa parties 
to operate and a restrained press to 
publish.

... There is. for example, far 
more freedom of choice, diversity of 
opinkn and activity, and respect for 
human rights in authoritarian South 
Korea than in totalitarian North 
Korea. There is also far more 
freedom and cultural vitality in Chile

— even under its present state of 
seige — than in Cuba.

"There have been po litica l 
prisoners in (Thile and there may be a 
handful now. but there are an es
timated 15.000 to 60,000 political 
detainees in (Tuba."

W W W
Lefever notes that another crucial 

difference is " th e  capacity  of 
authoritarian rule to evolve into 
democratic rule." This has happened 
recently in Spain, Portugal. Greece, 
and India.

"In sharp contrast," he says, “a 
Communist dictatorship has never 
made a peaceful transitioa to more 
representative and responsive rule.” 

"Som e rights advocates have 
sim ultaneously  urged punitive 
policies against Chile and measures 
to normalize relations with Cuba,” 
be adds. "This is a double irony. 
Human rights are more honored in 
Chile than in Cuba and Chile is pur
suing a more peaceful foreign pcdicy 
than Chba. Havana is a mischief 
maker on a grand scale, acting as a 
cat's paw for Moscow.”

To truly make a difference in the 
struggle for human rights. Lefever 
suggests we Americans should first 
of all exem|dify the ideals bequeathed 
us by the Founding Fathers. Then we 
should strengthen our resolve and 
our resources to defend our allies. 
Appeasement and human rights 
rhetoric  will never effectively 
replace such actions.

Z

V. Today’s summary
I  WILLIMANTIC (U P I) -  

Authorities say a fire that forced 
"i an elderly woman to flee herI home Saturday was definitely set,
^  but they don't know if it was 
^  related to a blaze earlier in the 
.$ week that'killed two children.
S: The pre-dawn fire Saturday at 

the home of Mrs. Salvatore 
Z, Todaro, 78, came four days after 
¥: another suspicious fire killed John 
^  Saucier Jr., 9, and his sister, 
:<■ Tabetha, 10.
g  ------
I  HARTFORD (UPI) -  Hartford 
^  Deputy Mayor Nicholas R. Car- 

bone has urged state officials to 
approve a formula favoring 
depressed urban areas when it 

■g comes to dispersing $20 million in 
grants to cities and towns.

« (Carbone said Sunday he planned 
g; to call on Gov. Ella T. Grasso and 
gii other Democratic leaders to live 
g; up to a campaign pledge that the 
Ig party "recognizes the Importance 
% of targeting state resources to the 

areas of greatest need"

I  NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Last 
g: spring, the slate Supreme Court 
;g told the Legislature to fix Connec- 
g; ticut's unconstitutional system of 
■;g funding education. Wesley Hor- 
:g ton. whose lawsuit provoked the 
g: high court decision, says law- 
;g makers aren't going fast enough 
gi and he may be back in court soon. 
;g The Clanton lawyer said Satur- 
g: day if the Legislature doesn't 
:g significantly alter the way public 
g: education is funded during this 

session, he may file a new lawsuit 
g| early this summer

BOSTON (UPI) — An estimated 
g: 10.000 Boston public school 
:g children missed school today due 
g; to a walkout by drivers for two 
gi school bus companies, 
ig The drivers said they are con- 
gi cemed about money, job security, 
:g and safety of the buses.

It was the first day of a strike 
ig which left about 25,000 students 
i¥ without transportation to school. 

____
ig CHICAGO (UPI) — Cancer 
gi patients who drink the controver- 
ig sial drug Laetrile risk sudden 
gi death from cyanide poisoning, a 
gi research team warned today in 
ig the Journal of the American 
gi Medical Association, 
ig A 17-year-old girl who had 
gi ca n c e r died sh o rtly  a f te r  
ig swallowing liquid Laetrile in 1976

three physicians a t the Kaiser- 
Permanente Metiical Center in 
Los Angeles wrote in a JAMA ar
ticle.

L a e t r i le ,  who has been 
promoted as a cancer treatment 
despite some opposition from the 
medical establishment, is normal
ly injected.

MOGADISHU, Somalia (UPI) |  
— Somalia said today all the jl 
rebellious officera who staged an |  
abortive coup a ^ in s t President % 
Siad Barre had been arrested and I  
the situation inside the country |  
was back to normal.

News reports said a number of i  
senior officials were killed during ig 
the abortive, two-hour rebellion g; 
Sunday. But it was not known if ig 
they were part of the government ig 
or rebel forces.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Con
sumer ac tiv is t Ralph Nader 
greeted the annual meeting of the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors by announcing a new con
sumer's guide to newspapers 
aimed at informing readers how 
to complain about contents they 
don’t like.

"No other industry has explicit 
constitutional protection against 
government regulation of their 
product and no other industry has 
a local monopoly in 97 Vi percent 
of the towns they operate in 
without any form of public 
review,” Nader said, calling 
newspapers a "privileged and 
lucrative industry.”

"The only way to ensure that 
they become more accountable to 
the people they serve is through 
active appraisal by the public," 
he said.

ROME (UPI) — Italian police 
have intercepted a secret letter 
from former Premier Aldo Moro 
to his family, sparking specula
tion of an imminent break in the 
26-day-old abduction.

Investigators refused to discuss 
the contents of the letter — the 
fifth written by Moro in captivity 
— but police sources said Sunday 
they believed it contained a "very 
serious ultimatum” concerning 
the 61-year-old p residen tia l 
hopeful s life.

MCC calendar
Manchester Community College 

offers this calendar of events in the 
interest of the community. All the 
MCC-sponsored activities listed 
below are open to the public and 
many are free of charge. For further 
informatin, call 646-2137.
M o n d a y , .A pril 10  

★  Lunch, noon. Student Center. 
•Dinner; 6 p.m.. Student Cener. 

T u e s d a y , A p r il  1 1 
•Lunch: noon. Student Center. 
Film: "The Sky's the Limit," non- 

traditional careers for women, 1:30 
p.m.. Women’s Center.

•Dinner: 6 p.m.. Student Center 
BiWe Study: 7:30 p.m., Main Cam

pus, Faculty West Conference Room 
••Mixology: 7:30-9:30 p.m., Main 

Campus, Room 17.
Informal Discussion: open rap on a 

variety of topics. 7:30 p.m.. Women’s 
Center.
W e d n e s d a y . A p r il 12  

•Lunch: noon. Student Center, 
Film; “Small Change, " 7 p.m.. 

Main Campus Auditorium.
Informal discussion: "Transition 

from Home to Business,” Women’s 
Center. 7:30 p.m.

••ReUiling East of the River: 
7:30-9:30 p.m.. Main Campus, Room 
B-9.
T h u r e d a v , .A pril 13 

"Meet the Candidate ": U S. Rep. 
Ronald Sarasin, Republican can
didate for governor. 7:30 p.m., 
Auditorium.

•Lunch: noon. Student Center. 
I n f o rm a l  d is c u s s io n ' 

"Gay/Straight R ap ,” 7:30 p m  
Women’s Center.
Friday, April 14 

•Dinner: 6 p .m . Student Center 
DupUcate Bridge: Open, Novice. 

7.45 p.m., Hartford Road Campus 
Rooms 102 and 103. ’
Monday, April 17 

Informal discussion: ‘‘How to 
Choose and Use a Lawyer,” Betsy 
Snider, attorney, 1 30 p.m.. Women’s 
Center.

••Workshop for Parents: 7-9:30 
p.m.. Main Campus, Room B-U 

Poetry I c i n g s ;  Richard Hugo,
* yAfi™! " Ro«n.All lunches and dinners are 
» rved  in the aU ege Dining Room. 
Reservatroos should be m ^  in ad-

Road, 648-4900, ext. 205.
••Noo<redit community services 

course begins. Open on a space- 
available basis, advance registration 
is necessary. For further informa- 
tioo. call 646-2137.
Free income tax service 

T he A c c o u n tin g  C lub  a t  
Manchester Community CbUege is 
assisting individuals to prepare their

income tax returns. The service is 
available to everyone free of charge, 
but is primarily intended for the 
elderly, students and other in
dividuals who would not normally use 
professional tax assistance. Work is 
done by students under supervision 
by members of the college account
ing faculty.

The service is provided Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m, through April 14, in Room 103 at 
the Hartford Road (Campus. No ap
pointments are required.

( About town
Epworth Circle of South United 

Methodist (Tiurch will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at 54 Adelaide Road.

The local chapter of Parents 
Anonymous will meet Tuesday at 7 
p.m. in Manchester. For more infor
mation call toll free, 1-800-842-2288.

The religious education board of 
Second Congregational (Tiurch will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the church

The trustees of North United 
Methodist Church property will meet 
tonight at 7 a t the church.

Loyal G rcle of King's Daughters 
will meet tonight at 7:45 in the 
F e d e ra t io n  Room  of C en te r 
Congregational Church.

The Prayer Group of Emanuel 4 
Lutheran Church will meet tonight a t ' 
6:45 in the church library.

Four c irc les of South United 
Methodist <%urch have scheduled 
meetings for Tuesday. Edgar Circle 
will meet at 9:15 a.m., Cornell Cir
cle. at noon, Hollis Orcle at 7 30 
p.m., and Diq>ee G rcle a t 7:45 p.m. 
More information may be obtained 
by calling the church office.

The Golden Age Gub will meet 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizens Center.

The Concordia Lutheran Church 
council will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
the church room.

All women interested in losing 
weight a re  invited to attend a 
meeting of Manchester WATK 
Tuesday at the Italian-American 
Club, 125 EMridge St. Weighing in 
will be from 7 to 8 p.m.

i ' ..........■■linn................

I  MACC
....... I..mm.. ...........
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Rv M \ n  CARR
Sunday, April 16 at 8 

p.m., for the next four 
evenings, m illions of 
Americans will turn their 
TV sets to Channel 30 to 
follow the lives of two Ger
man families caught up in 
the Holocaust.

Beside being a powerful 
d ra m a tic  f i lm , 
“Holocaust" is a social 
documentary of extraor
dinary significance for 
Jews and Christian alike. 
How in the Christian coun
tries of Western Europe 
could a Holocaust develop? 
What are the implications 
for our generation? What is 
the danger confronting all 
people when human rights 
are denied to some?

G eorge  S a n ta y a n a  
reminds us that "Those 
who do not remember the 
past are condemned to 
relive it." Six million men, 
women and children were 
condemned to death by 
government policy in the 
Holocaust. One third of all 
the Jews then living were 
exterminated in the 20th 
century in countries con
sidered civilized. Their 
crime? Being Jewish even 
through a remote blood 
relative.

R abbi Leon W ind, 
spiritual leader of Temple 
Beth Sholom, and Rev. 
James Archambault, presi
dent of MACC, have sent a 
jo in t  l e t t e r  to  a ll  
Manchester clergy urging 
them  and th e i r  co n 
gregations to seize this 
challenging opportunity.

A variety of study guides 
are available at Temple 
Beth Sholom, the MACC of
fice at 756 E. Middle Turn
pike, and Project Service, 
and the Manchester State 
Bank, The NBC study guide 
is specifically designed to 
be used by those viewing 
the "H o locaust,"  The 
B'nai B'rith study guide 
can be used in a wider con
te x t  and h a s  been  
developed as a 16-page 
tabloid with a number of 
pertinent a rtic le s  and 
questions. This guide is 
both for film watchers and

Otto Winkler
STARNBERG, W est 

Germany (UPI) — Conduc
tor Otto Winkler, 70, has 
been elected president of 
the Hans-Pfitzner Society. 
He also is chairman of 
Munich's Mozart Society.

NOTICE
Th« Annual Raport of tho 
Lucian B, A Katharlna E, 
P rIc* Foundation, Inc,, I*  
avallabla at thia ofOca lor 
I n a p a c t l o n  d u r i n g  
regular butlnaaa hour* 
by any c l t lz a n  who  
raquaat* it within 180 
day* altar tha data o l th i* 
nolica,

Edward J, Reardon 
896 Main Straal 
Manchaatar, Conn,

WlNRYIOl 
T

CALIA FORD
?22 WlTHlRSFIltD AVI. 

HARTFORD • 2 7 8 -2 5 0 0  
TAKE AIRPORT RO. EXIT 
OFF 1-91 to WETH, AVE. 

1 BLOCK SOUTH

to those who missed the 
series.

The Men’s Lodge and 
W om en’s C e n te r  of 
Manchester B'nai B’rith 
have made a study guide 
available to all secondary 
schools in East Hartford, 
Manchester, Glastonbury, 
R ockville-V ernon  and 
S o u th  W in d so r and  
Manchester Community 
College. A limited number 
of guides are available at 
both Mary Cheney and 
Whiton Libraries for your 
convenience.

For more information, 
call the MACC office 649- 
2093.

v f j s m

Alcoholics Anonymous 
will meet tonight at 8:30 at 
102 Norman St. The group 
will also meet Tuesday and 
F rid a y  a t  8:30 p .m ., 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. and 
Sunday at 3:30 p.m. at 102 
Norman St. More informa
tion may be obtained by 
calling 646-9235.

Ruth Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
tonight at 8 in the church 
board room. American 
Field Service exchange 
students, Yuki Fujita of 
J a p a n  an d  D onna 
McCarthy of Manchester, 
who spent last summer in

S|»in, will speak and show 
slides. Guests have been 
invited from Trinity Cove
nan t Church, and the 
meeting is open -to all 
women of Emanuel.

A neighborhood coffee 
hour is scheduled for 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
manuel Lutheran Outreach 
Center, 64 Church St.

Temple Chapter, OES, 
will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in the Masonic Tem
ple for a business meeting.

tonight at 8 in the school 
cafeteria. Mass will be 
celebrated in the church at 
7:30. The Rev. George 
Webb, pastor of South

United Methodist Church, 
w ill p r e s e n t  a s l id e  
travelogue of a pilgrimage 
which he led to the Holy 
Land last fall.

D O W C ;
C O N D O N

Specalsls ri Ckmnefoal 4 Muslnal Fteal Estate

The Rosary Society of St. 
Bridget Church will meet

SINUS SUFFERERS
* $YNA-CLtARra___- -«—> 4— ifaialaa mmIDvoWlMWMil Vn niHMif ww w w i  am

■a Mtol-alnat emaiaa. On* Iwn ewo'teW ahoywi iw WI h w
*( oonaaodon, Ûloaia von to hvooia 

avN«*■** iWpa vnWiy **** and ninny no**. Yon oon buy aVNA-CtlAR 
AT uooffi'a ubbouf nood loc a piatoilaHan. t itWaaMon euaranWad

ISO
l i a o i o a a o

by m okw. Try H today
Introductory 
Otfor W orth..
Cut out d ll* *d  — tab * 10 t ia r t  Hotod. Purobao* o n* pook o l *Y N A - 
C LE A * ir o  and lo a a lii* ona nw c* a m A -C IJ A a  11-Paok P ra*.
Now AnkaM* -  Lw M S| IYMMUAB S mI Iprif -  1/i Ft oi. 
(10% ) moro produol d il iaa  oo iU han obia t branda.

L ie S E n  PHARMACY
M A N C H IIT U  PAHK A D I

Pbradise FOUND!
Looking for a rural retreat, campsite, or just 

a place to get away from it all -  and with your 
own fisliing stream?

Call DOW & CONDON about this 275 acre 
Paradise' located on Route 44A and North 
River Road, Coventry, adjacent to the Manches
ter Fox 8i Coon Club,

Also great for
residential hous
ing or possibility 
of P.U.D, hous
ing.

EXCLUSIVE

D O W O  
I CONDON

in  Ptarl Sired, HarlforJCT06103

1203) 2 4 9 - 6 5 2 1

Mobil 10W 40  
Motor o n

Our
Rag. 74c W  ■ (}t. 

SE-graded for all weather protection. 
Limit 6 per customer.

Oil Pour Spout........59c

u|»for Spring
Finkel 8Vii Ft., 12 Rib 
Automatic Cranklift 

Umbrella

z 49^ ^
Choose from bright floral/solid 
color combinations! 6" fringe.

5 Ft. Clear Redwood Parquet 
Table with Wheels

Our

lll!99
Cut from 2" stock! Shaped edges, 
big 7" wheels, more.

36"Curved Redwood Bondi, Our Ref. 19.99 Ea. .. 14.40 Ea. 
16" Aluminum Terrace Shall. Our Rof. 9 .7 S ...........3.97

Hustle on in to 
your nearest 
Caldor to pick up 
your copy ol our latest 
value-packed circular, 
featuring sensational 
Spring savings lor you. 
your home and your lamily

S T4 V-COOL
HARDWOOD
ARMS

Deluxe 7-W eb  
Folding Chair or Chaise

CHAIR
Our R t| .  10.99

CHAISE
OurRe«. 18.99

8«® 1 4 ^
Colorful, comfortable webbing on 
sturdy lightweight aluminum Trames.

Champion or AC Spark Plugs 
REGULAR RESISTOR

I 69S S 79?.
Spring time is tune-up timel 
Limit 8 plugs per customer.

General Electric  
Soft W hite  3-W ay Bulbs

Our #  1 % ^  Sowioowor 
Reg. 1.29 I  W  BO-iQO-isow
*GET$1BACK FROMG.E.
YOUR FINAL COST FOR 2 .............

A CLOSET-FUL OF GREAT BUYS FOR SPRING CLEANINGl
•G arm en t Bags by Bogene,

Dress bag, suit bag, shoe file, shoe bag
Our Reg, 4 .5 9 ....! ........... '............. ................. CHOICE

•Assorted Closet Space-SaversA^tier
skirt rack, 5-tier slack rack, Set 3 hook-on skirt YOUR Q f i i  

CHOICE w U ea.hangers, over door hanger. Our Rag. 1.19-1.49..

•  Stacking Shoe Boxes, Our Rh  79c... . 547.
• Stacking Sw eater Boxes, Our Reg. 2.87.............

•1  Lb. Box Moth Bells, OurReg.87c......................

• 1 8 ” x 3 6 "  Self-Adhesive by Cerlen
Many washable colors and patterns. Our Reg. 1.67...........

Sharp Super Thin (Smm) 
Memory Calculator

Our
Rag. 34.99

Includes folding case and battery. 
Full 4-key memory, plus percent 
and square root k(^.

Sm ith Corona “ Corsair”  
Deluxe Portable Typewriter

Our
Reg. 59.99

Full Sfrcharacter keyboard, with 
pre-set tab, easy-to-adjust margins. 
Lightweight for easy portability.

ALL RECORDS & TAPES ON SALE!
Choose from Every Musical Category in our Huge Stock

FIND ALL THE LATEST HITS BY YOUR FAVORITE ARTISTS INCLUDING; 
•B illy  Joel •B arry M anilow  •S h a u n  Cassidy •C h ic ag o  

•F leetw ood  Mac •E lv ie  Presley •E arth , W ind & Fire  
•B eatles  •Plus many m oreJnduding your faverHs movie soundtracks!

lUKiiEnH
1145 ToEm I Tivnpfti

STORE HOURS; MON. thru FRi„ l O A J l l b M ^ .  •SAT.V AM,to9-J0PJyi.

I 1
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Federal aid to town {  Manchester police repori ) 

less than expected
The Town of Manchester received 

checks today from two federal 
programs. The check for one — the 
federal Anti-Recession program — is 
less than expected and funding for 
next year also probably will fall short 
of town estimates.

One check for the federal Revenue 
Sharing program covers the quarter 
ending March 31 and is for $264,227, 
about what the town estimated.

The check for Anti-Recession fun
ding covers the quarter beginning 
April 1 is for $11,871.

Town Controller Thomas Moore 
said that the town had expected the 
check to be about C0,000 based on the 
average of recent payments the town 
has received through the program.

The program's funding is based 
primarily on a community's un
employment rate.

"Our unemployment rate has been 
going down. That means that our 
Anti-Recession check has gone 
down," Moore said.

A letter received with the funds 
also said that the present program

will end Sept. 30. That means that the 
town will receive only one check in 
the next fiscal year under the present 
program's re la tion s.

T ^  program undoubtedly will be 
contimted, but it may be changed. 
President Jimmy Carter has in
dicated that funding will be aimed at 
areas, particularly cities, bit hardest 
by unemployment and financial 
problems.

The proposed town budget for 1978- 
79 includes $125,000 in estimated 
Anti-Recession fund estimates.

Moore said now that it is “very 
possible" the figure the town 
receives in the next fiscal year will 
fall short of that estimate.

This, along with the lower-than- 
expected payment for the last 
quarter of this fiscal year, means 
that the town's budget will need 
more funding from other sources to 
pay the final cost of town expenses or 
more cuts will be made.

The Town Board of Directors 
meets tonight at 7:30 to continue its 
work on the 1978-79 budget.

Michael Caron. 18, of New Britain 
was charged with driving under the 
influence of liquor in connection with 
an accident late Friday night on the 
exit 92 ramp of Interstate Midway 
86.

Police said be was traveling at a 
high rate of speed racing with a se
cond unidentified vehicle when his 
car drove off the side of the ramp, 
knocking down six guard rails. There 
was no injury. Court date is April 25.

Gary L. Wotton, 32, of 196 Maple 
St. sustained a fractured ankle and 
multiple abrasions as a result of an 
accident at Oak and Qinton streets 
Friday about 6 :«  p m. Police said 
his car was beadM north on ainton 
Street and went through a stx>p sign 
and was struck by a car on Oak 
Street driven by Peter J. Cary. 22. of 
272 Oak St.

Wotton was in satisfactory condi
tion today at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He was charged with 
failure to obey a stop sign.

Other arrests over the weekend in
cluded the following:

• Carl Petrowich, 58, of 4 Pearl St . 
charged with breach of peace in con
nection with alleged indecent actions

Area police report
South Windsor

South Windsor Police said they are 
issuing a warrant for the arrest of 
Arthur I. Williams, 23, of Windsor, in 
connection with an incident in South 
Windsor Saturday.

Williams allegedly took his ex- 
wife, Paulette P. Williams, 20, of 54 
Marilyn Road, South Windsor, into 
his car and drove off with her as she 
returned home in another car early 
Saturday morning.

Police said Williams is being 
charged with reckless driving, 
breach of peace, unlawful restraint 
and reckless endangerment.

Franklin See. 17. of 209 Oak S t . 
South Windsor, was charged Sunday 
with criminal mischief.

Police said he was following a car 
on Arnold Way. bumped into it a couple 
of times and then drove over the 
soccer field at Timothy Edwards 
School. Court date is April 24.

Joseph Marino, 37, of West Hart

ford. was arrested Sunday on a 
warrant issued by Common Pleas 
Court charging him with breach of 
peace. Police said he turned himself 
in at the police station.

Wimmiam M. Kennedy. 21. of 98 
Union St., Rockville, was charged 
Saturday with driving while under 
the influence of liquor or drugs 

Police said he was driving on 
Ellington Road, swerved and struck 
a tree. Court date is April 18 

Michael F. Williams. 26. of 12 
School St., South Windsor, was 
charged Sunday with possession of a 
controlled substance. Police said he 
was observed on Sullivan Avenue in 
an intoxication condition. Court date 
is April 17.

James R. Libby, 20. of 187 Scantic 
Meadow Road, ^ u th  Windsor, was 
charged Friday night with following 
too closely. He was involved in a two- 
car accident on Sullivan Avenue.

The driver of the other car was 
Michael Siniscochi of Ellington

Hypnosis talk tonight
"Hypnosis — What Is It All 

A b o u f '' will be d iscussed by 
P ro fe sso r  E dw ard  B artek  of 
Manchester Community College, 
tonight at a meeting of the E'piscopal 
Church Wqjnen (EXW) of St Mary s 
Church at 7:30 in the old parish hall 

He will speak and also demonstrate 
.some of the principles of hypnosis.

such as the uses of hypnosis, self
hypnosis and self-suggestion 

All women attending the lecture 
are asked to bring an unwrapped gift 
that costs no more than $2 for a 
teacup auction. Proceeds will go to 
the Diocesan ECW to be used for its 
production of a film about the 
ministry to the deaf in Connecticut

Board meets tonight
Vernon

The Board of Education will meet at 7 30 tonight in 
executive session to discuss some special education 
cases The regular meeting is scheduled to start about 9 
p m at the Middle School

During the regular meeting Dr Raymond Ramsdell. 
superintendent of schools, will make a recommendation 
to the board to close the Poliwog School which is the 
kindergarten annex to the Northeast School. Declining 
enrollment is the reason

The board will also discuss a proposal to have the 
Grade 1 students attend half-day sessions for the first two 
weeks of school in September.

In other action the board will be asked to approve a 
schooner trip for the students in the gifted program, ap
prove several resignations: review the proposed budget: 
hear a report from the Superintendent Search Com
mittee, hear a report on the public relations survey and 
one on insurance liability

Baseball signups set
The Andover Recreation Assoention will have a 

makeup baseball registration Tuesday from 6 30 to 8 p m 
at the Andover Elementary School library

The town baseball program consists of Little League 
for children who were 8 years of age by Jan 1 and who 
will not be 13 years of age before Aug 1, Pony League for 
children who will be 13 years of age by Aug 1, but who 
will not be 15 years of age by Aug. 1, youth softball for 
children in Grades 3 through 6 and teen holtball is for 
children who will be 12 years of age by Aug 1 but who will 
not reach 17 years of age by that date

Road. South Windsor. Court date is 
April 14.

South Windsor Police are  in
vestigating a break into the Podunk 
Mill. 989 Ellington Road. Police said 
a window was forced and 10 bottles of 
liquor and a case of beer were taken. 
\  em o n

Sumner E. Sewall. 29, of 9 Grove 
St., was charged Sunday night with 
third-degree assault and interfering 
with a police officer.

He was arrested on complaint of 
his estranged wife who lives at 61 
Ward St., Rockville. She complained 
that he physically abused her. Police 
said after being arrested, Sewall 
resisted the officers. He was held at 
the police station overnight and was 
to be presented in Common Pleas 
Court 19, Rockville, today.

Norman M. Gallant, 21. of 1238 
Hartford Turnpike, Vernon, was 
charged Saturday with delivery of 
liquor to a minor. He was a r r e s t^  on 
a warrant for an alleged offense on 
Feb. 10 when he allegedly gave beer 
to a 16-year-old.

EMward R. Bozie, 60, of 108 Sisson 
St.. Elast Hartford, was charged 
Saturday with fourth-degree larceny. 
He was arrested on complaint of K- 
Mart, Vernon Circle. Court date is 
April 18

Laurel F. Maillet, 23. of 15 Oakland 
S t . Manchester, was arrested Satur
day on a Common Pleas Court 
warrant charging her with two 
counts of issuing a bad check. The 
complaint was made by Vernon 
department stores. Court date is 
April 18.
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on Main Street Friday. Court date is 
April 24.

• Lawrence Bethea. 33, of 33 
Henderson Drive. East Hartford, 
charged with fourth-degree larceny 
in connection with a shoplifting inci
dent at the Finast store, 214 S^ncer 
St. Friday night. Court date is April 
24.

• Eldith J. Hicks, 37. of 87 Barbour 
St.. East Hartfonl, charged with 
fourth-degree larceny in connection 
with a shoplifting incident at Tagway 
Shoes, 207 Spencer St. Court date is 
April 17.

• Eugene F. Torpey, 29, of 74 
Cooper St., charged with breach of 
peace in connection with a distur
bance at a business at Center Street 
early Sunday. Court date is April 24.

• Manuel J. Rodriguez. 21. of New 
Britain, charged with driving under 
the influence of liquor. Court dale is 
April 25.

• Laura M aillette, 23, of 15 
Oakland St., charged with issuing a 
bad check on a warrant from Vernon 
Police Department. She was turned 
over to Vernon Police.

Board of Tax Review 
listens to complaints

The Manchester Board of Tax 
Review has listened to complaints 
from about 200 property owners and 
has two meetings left this week.

The board listens to any resident 
who feels the assessment listed by 
the town’s tax assessor's office is not 
accurate.

Most of the comments made by the 
visitors to the board have been 
routine. Roger McDermott, a board 
member, said.

The board has been busier than 
usual this year because the town is 
completing its revaluation of proper
ty, a process that last occurred in 
1966.

Most of those who have visited the 
b o a rd 's  meetings are owners of

homes, but there have been some 
apartment owners and commercial 
property owners who also have 
attended.

The owners of the Parkade 
ApartmenU on West Middle Turn
pike attended a recent meeting. Also 
the owners of the Quality Inn in Ver
non appeared before the board. None 
of the buildings run by t^ality Inn 
are in Manchester but some of the 
adjacent property is in town.

The Board of Tax Review has two 
afternoon meetings scheduled this 
week. One is scheduled today and the 
second Thursday. Both will be from 
1-4 in the Municipal Building’s 
Hearing Room.

Manchester Realtors 
hear mortgage plans

Police apprehended two juveniles 
who were caught running out of 
Buckley School on Vernon Street 
about 3:40 a m. Saturday. Police 
went to check the suspected burglary 
and the two youths were found. They 
were charged with third-degree 
burglary and referred to juvenile 
authorities. Police said nothing was 
apparently stolen in the burglary.

A radio monitor valued at $400. 
several hand and power tools and 
other items were stolen from Darcy 
Kitchens. 77 Hilliard St., sometime 
over the weekend, police reported.

Other burglaries included one at 
Central Refrigeration. 117^ Spruce 
St . but it was not determined if 
anything was stolen.

Several track uniforms were stolen 
from a storage bin at Manchester 
High School Friday.

The K-Mart store on Spencer 
S treet was entered through its 
collapsed roof Saturday night or Sun
day. police said. Nothing was 
rep o rt^  missing.

.A tape deck was reported stolen 
from the basement of a Cooper Hill 
Street home Friday.

Attempted burglaries were made 
at apartments on Sycamore Lane. 
Homestead Street and Ambassador 
Drive, also over the weekend.

About 200 Manchester Realtors 
were to have heard today about plans 
by the State Legislature to offer two 
new types of mortgage plans.

At a meeting this afternoon at the 
M anchester Country Club, the 
Heritage Savings and Loan Associa
tion was to have sponsored a seminar 
sta tin g  its com m itm ent to do 
everything it can to fulfill the 
"A m e ric a n  d re a m  of 

homeownership"
The plans being considered by the 

State L«gislature are to make possi
ble (1) the graduated payment 
mortgage designed to help young 
couples purchase their first home, 
and (2) the reverse annuity mortgage 
designed to make it easier for senior 
citizens living on fixed incomes to 
stay in the homes they own.

Heniage Savings and Loan says it 
will make these types of loans 
available when it has b ^ n  authorized

by the L e g is la tu re  and final 
regulations drafted.

The state does have, however, a 
mortgage lending program available 
designed to encourage middle- 
income families to buy homes. The 
C onnecticut Housing Finance 
Authority (CHFA) working through 
savings and loan associations and 
banks in the state is making available 
home mortgage loans for middle- 
income borrowers at the special low 
interest rate of 7.25 percent with lit
tle or no down payments.

Loan counselors from the Heritage 
Savings and Loan A'ssociation will be 
in each of the bank’s offices except 
the Moneymarkets to obtain informa
tion so that the bank can process 
these loan requests.

Persons wishing to make an ap
pointment with a loan counselor may 
call the Heritage Savings and Loan, 
649-4586.

Fire ca lls

Perm anent m em bers of 
the U N. Security Council 
are: China, F rance , the 
U S.S.R., the United King
dom. and the U S.

Manchester
Saturday. 1:16 p.m. — dumpster fire, 

470 Woodbridge St. (District i 
Saturday. 1:24 p.m. — car fire, 130 

Woodbridge St. (District)
Saturday. 3:32 p m. — electrical fie, 11 

Lawton Road (Town)
Saturday, 8:35 p.m. — grass fire, 

Buckland School, Tolland Turnpike 
(District i

Sunday, 8:05 a m. — grass fire, Lenox 
Street (Town)

Sunday, 1:18 p.m. — brush fire, 53 Ed
mond St. (Town)

Sunday, 3:14 p.m. — smoke alarm, A- 
cadia Restaurant, 103 Tolland Turnpike 
(Town)

Sunday, 4:02 p.m. — brush fire, glendale 
Road (Town)

Today, 10:20 a m. — grass fire. Love 
Lane near ball park (Town)

W e’d like 
to make baths 

a thing 
o f the past.

Tlxse leisurely" hotirs yewr family'speiids in the 
hath ccxild be costing you a bucket.

Because one big energy gulper in your home is the 
hot water heater. It alone can account tor up to 15% ot 
your home fuel bills.

So if you realK" want to keep your money fwm 
going dexvn the draia try" taking a shexyer instead of a 
bath 'Ibull end up using onK" about half the hot water 
you normally use in a mh

Showers are just one step you can take to cut doty-n 
on your home tuel b ilk T lw  are lots of others.

Like keeping your reffigeiator and freerer full, 
because food retains cold litter than air. Not pre- 
hearing your oyen. Switching from incandescent to 
fluoresa'nt lighting yshen conyenient.

Nonheast Utilities wants you to learn about ey"en 
more energy-saving rips, including our Controlled 
Winer Heating program So \y"rite: Ralph Marrone, 
Nonheast Utilities, PO Box 1953, Hattkxd, 
Connecticut 06H4-

When it comes to home fuel hills, we don't want 
you to be the one w"ho gets burned

Noinii|AST ununES
ever}’dni^ in our power to serve you.

Budget work continues
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^oulli Windsor
■Ihe South Windsor Town Council 

will conUnue to review budgets this 
week with two budget work sessions 
scheduled for Tuesday and Thursday
nights. ■’

In order to avoid what could mean 
as much as a 3-mill tax hike the coun
cil will have to do some heavy slicing 
in both the Board of Education 
budget and the General Government 
budget.

Deputy Mayor Robert Myette said 
Sunday he was unsure how much cut- 
ling of the proposed budgets would be 
done in the next two weeks.

All I know is we have to review 
I ,?cach one, line by line," said Myette.

Although no cuts have been made 
linal. the council tentatively cut the

library budget by $14,662 last week, 
leaving the library with $2,000 less 
than it had in the previous fiscal 
year.

The library had submitted a 
proposed budget of $211,362. If the 
council’s slice is finalized, the 
library w ill be le ft  with an 
operational budget of $175,000. Town 
Manager Paul Talbot had made an 
initial trim in the library budget, 
reducing the figure to $199,662 before 
it was submitt^ to the council for 
evaluation.

Library Director W. Clayton 
Massey was told by the council that 
the budget trim should come in the 
area of additional staff proposed for 
the new library facility now under 
construction.

The present proposed school

Public works spending 
up for review tonight
3 (“r n o n

The Town Council will continue its 
budget deliberations tonight at 7:M 
in the Memorial Building when the 
public works budget, plus several 
other small department budgets, will 
be reviewed.

The public works budget consists of 
several separate budgets such as 
snow removal, cemeteries, tree 
warden, bridges, and several others. 
The total is about $1.2 million.

In his budget, Ronald Hine, direc
tor of public works, is asking for two 
additional dump trucks.

He also said a start should be made 
in updating radio equipment.

He is also asking for an additional 
equipment operator, another truck 
driver, and a carpenter, and is asking 
to have the acting foreman be made a

foreman, and for a minor change in 
the reclassification of the mechanics 
position.

Hine is also asking for a con
siderable increase in his salary and 
that of the deputy director. His 
salary is now $20,178 and he asked for 
a $6,456 increase. The mayor is 
recommending an increase of $1,412. 
Shooter eriurnlion

The Greater Vernon Jaycees will 
sponsor a shooter education program 
in cooperation with the Vernon 
Police Department.

The program will be for children 
age 9 to 14. They may register at the 
police station, West Street, today and 
Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. There will 
be a small registration fee.

The course will be conducted April 
12 and 19 and May 3, 10 and 17

budget represents 65 percent of the 
$9.25 million available in tax monies, 
and the town budget represents 35 
percent.

The Board of Education is seeking 
$7.8 million, $348,474 higher than 
their 1977-78 budget. The town is 
asking an operational budget of $5.- 
276,470, an increase of $.5 million 
over the $1977-78 budget.

The council is expected to finalize 
the Board of Education budget by 
April 18, in preparation of a public 
hearing on it April 27.

The public hearing on the General 
Government budget is scheduled 
May 2. The council will then review 
results of the public hearings at a 
special work session May 4.

The Board of Education budget will 
be adopted at the regular council 
meeting May 15, and the town budget 
will be adopted May 22. The tax rate 
is expected to be set May 22,
Pay for Myclle

South Windsor Deputy Mayor 
Robert Myette will be paid $103.74 as 
compensation for the time he served 
as acting mayor.

Originally council members had 
voted against compensation for 
Myette, however, the Town Charter 
specifies that the town's chief 
elected officer be paid a monthly 
rate of $75, Although he was not 
mayor, Myette was the town's chief 
elected officer before the election of 
Nancy Caffyn as mayor, according to 
Town Attorney Richard Rittenband.

Most councilmen said they feared 
setting a precedent for paying the 
deputy mayor, whenever the mayor 
was ill or out of town; however 
Rittenband said he did not believe a 
precedent would be set. Rittenband 
said payment would be made again 
only if the town is without a duly 
elected mayor and the deputy mayor 
must serve in that capacity.

PZC will air new plan
Uovfiilry

The Coventry Planning and Zoning Commission (PZC) 
will take advantage of an unusually light agenda tonight 
to entertain public input on a master plan of development 
for the town that is being prepared by Town Planner 
Gregory Padick.

"This public meeting is for information and comments 
and will not result on any official action by the com
mission," Padick said. “Upon the commission’s comple
tion of drafts for major plan of development sections, for
mal public hearings shall be conducted.”

The primary emphasis of tonight’s meeting will be on 
residential aspects of the plan, but residents may also 
discuss other areas such as commercial and industrial 
areas, open space, recreational land, and governmental 
uses. The public portion of the meeting will begin at 8:30 
p.m. in the Board Room at the Town Hall.

The planner said the PZC favors incorporation of stan
dards to create lower densities in areas with water 
courses or poorly drained and floodplain soils.

The PZC also hopes to incorporate standards that will 
encourage internal road development and planned 
residential and cluster development. At present, most 
development is occurring along existing roads and is 
highly visible.

Padick said that special protection for the Lake 
Wangumbaug Basin and river-aquifer areas should con
tinue and that he would like to see mixed residential and 
commercial development in the village area.

i Rockville hospital notes
Admitted Friday; Jack 

Rich. Ellington 
D is c h a rg e d  F r id a y :  

■Jacqueline Chicoine, Spring 
Street, Rockville. Gladys 
("rally. Hale Street Ext . 
Rockville; Francis Dowd. 
Ellington; Cecelia Poliansky. 
Ellington. Pamela Sheridan. 
Riverside Drive, Vernon: 
Theresa Sylvia, Main Street, 
C oven try : John W ilcox. 
Rockville.

Births Friday; A son to Mr 
and Mrs W illiam  Cone. 
Tolland; a daughter to Mr

and Mrs. Alfred Gardner. 
Glenstone Drive, Rockville.

Admitted Saturday: Olga 
Gsell, Tolland: Diane John
son. Tolland: Brandon Usher. 
West Street, Rockville.

D isc h a rg e d  S a tu rd a y : 
Robert Bell, Prospect Street, 
Rockville; Margaret Conklin. 
Tolland; John F luckiger, 
Lawrence Street, Rockville: 
F ra n k ie  G ro v e r, R egan  
Street, Rockville; William 
Osgood, E llington; F lora 
T o re , M iddle T u rn p ik e , 
Manchester
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news for area 
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Rham teachers complain 
about their substitutes

Andover
Donna Holland___
Bolton
Donna Holland ___
Coventry
Claire Connelly___
Ellington 
Barbara Richmond 
Hebron
Karen Biskupiak .. 
South Windsor
Judy Kuehnel .......
Tolland 
Barbara Richmond 
Vernon
Barbara Richmond

Ronald P. Ouellette, president of 
the Rham Education Association, 
has complained to Salvatore Mastan- 
drea, chairman of the District 8 
Board of Education* about the sub
stitute teacher situation at Rham 
High School.

REA members have expressed 
their dissatisfaction and continuing 
concern about insufficient number of 
available substitutes. They also 
e x p re s s e d  c o n c e rn  a b o u t 
qualifications of substitute teachers.

Ouellette said, "We see little or no 
concern for matching the academic 
background of the substitute teacher 
to the assigned class schedule,"

He said that, even in the instance 
of a long-term teacher replacement, 
substitutes are not necessarily cer
tified or ""even competent in the

Board of Finance gets 
requests for vehicles

Garden meeting
The Coventry Garden Club will meet Tuesday at 12:30 

p.m. in the Board Room at the Town Hall. Similar clubs 
from area towns are expected to send representatives to 
the meeting to view a slide presentation.

The guest speaker will be Owen MacDonald, who will 
lecture on “A Quest for Flowers.” He will also talk about 
his walking tours of gardens in many foreign cities.

Refreshments will be served, and the public is invited. 
Earlier meeting

The Coventry Democratic Town Committee will meet 
"Fuesday at 6 p.m. instead of at 8 p.m. because of the town 
budget hearing later that night. They will gather at the 
Grange Hall on Route 44A.

Representatives of Gov. Ella Grasso and Lt. Gov. 
Robert Killian have been iqvited.

Supper will be available to those who wish it at $5 per 
person. Chairman Ruth Benoit or Secretary Betsy Pater
son may be contacted for further information.

Bolton
The Board of Selectmen is seeking 

approval of $48,500 for a diesel dump 
truck and a utility vehicle from the 
Board of Finance.

The dump truck would replace the 
town's Dodge truck which is out of 
service because of the need for 
extensive repairs.

The selectmen have five estimates 
for the dump truck that range from 
$38,000 to $55,000 and four estimates 
for the utility vehicle which range 
from $8,300 to $8,600.

Delivery of the dump truck would 
take from five to six months and 
delivery of the utility vehicle would 
take three months.

The board authorized First Select
man Henry Ryba to draft a letter in 
support of the state’s $2 million bond 
issue dealing with open land acquisi
tion. If it is approved, Bolton would 
get $30,000 for the purchase of Indian 
Notch Park, the former E.J. Roll 
property.

The selectmen’s next meeting will 
be April 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the Com
munity Hall. The April 18 meeting 
was postponed because of a conflict 
with hearings on the proposed 1978-79 
budgets.
Raffle winner

Tracey Jackson of Vernon won a 
four-day all-expenses-paid plane trip 
to Nassau. The trip was the first

prize in the Bolton Volunteer Fire 
Department raffle.

About 30 persons attended the 
drawing Saturday night at the 
firehouse.

A light moment occurred when the 
second prize winner of a microwave 
oven was drawn by Mary Anne Drew, 
a member of the women's auxiliary. 
She drew the name of Mrs. Gardner 
Drew of Martha's Vineyard, Mass., 
her mother-inlaw.

And everyone seemed happy when 
the third prize winner of a 10-speed 
b icy c le  w as draw n by Joyce 
C av an ag h , w ife  of W illiam  
Cavanagh, Bolton’s fire chief. She 
drew the name of Joseph Armstrong, 
chief of the Andover Volunteer Fire 
Department.

Proceeds from the raffle will go 
towards the purchase of equipment. 
ParenlH meeting

The Bolton High School parents 
group will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
school library. Plans for upcoming 
events, such as the spring open house 
and graduation, will be discussed. 
IliHlorieal (ioeiety

The Bolton Historical Society will 
have its annual meeting Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at Bentley Memorial Library. 
There will be an election of officers.

Louis Matsikas will speak on fin
ding resources for restoring old 
homes and public buildings.

academic area.”
Ouellette said an injury to a 

science teacher resulted in a five- 
week absence from school. He said 
the interim teacher had no science 
background and class instruction 
"suffered badly.”

Ouellette added that another long
term illness in the social studies 
department resulted in reduced in
struction because a qualified teacher 
substitute was not found.

Ouellette and the REA also said 
the problem exists when teachers are 
absent from shcool for approved 
leave with prior notification. He said 
substitutes are not hired until the last 
day and that "no attempt is made to 
provide academically qualified sub- 
s.”

The REA is charging that there is 
an "overall lack of concern for the 
quality of substitute coverage.”

Rham High School Principal Diana 
Vecchione denied the allegations that 
all substitutes were academically un
qualified for assigned classes.

She said that up until a few months 
ago many substitutes were taken 
directly from the Rham faculty with 
his school teachers substituting for 
junior high teachers in the morning 
or vice-versa.

She said that these teachers were 
highly q u a lif ied , being w ell 
acquainted with curriculum as well 
as the students.

She said, however, that the Rham 
Education Association voted to halt 
this procedure, elim inating the 
source of many valuable substitutes.

Dr. Vecchione said that, in all 
possible cases, substitute teachers 
are hired for classes for which they 
are certified. She said, however, that 
in some cases, even a substitute can
not make it into school and another 
must be found at the last minute.

She denied that substitutes are 
hired on the last day even though 
prior notice had been given of the 
need.

In answer to charges of an ap
parent lack of concern on the part of 
the administration to locate quality 
substitute coverage, she said it was 
"a serious concern on the part of this 
administration."

In the case of the science teacher, 
she said a teacher certified for 
teaching science was hired to cover. 
The substitute then left Rham to take 
a full-time teaching position. For the 
remaining two weeks the new sub
stitu te was qualified to teach 
science, although it had been the 
minor field of certification.
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St. Paul rally in ninth  
overcomes East, 8-6

MCC divides Final
There are those mho argue 

that high K bool baseball 
eames should be limited to 
nevai ifloiiigs is  length.

Ex* CKlMiiic Coach Jim Pemien 
m>ft* p9 atone oiih that alter ku 
KagSet dropped aa »4 re rd rt to St 
Faal S a to r^  maraae^ at Eagle 
FitU m the T t opexT lor tx*M 
Khoeds

East had the lead a lte r  a rte a  
Iram et. bat the  ieutor-doimaatod 
FaloMU rallied for t n  not* *  the 
cwlh to puH oot the w cto rr We 
; ^ e d  baiehall for ei{ht ■>- 
(o a ^  prarted Peader*. bot we 
'oe lde  t doot the door oo them oi the 

Yoo expect that from a 
veieraa team  like St P a o l '

The E a j ^  Ufbed salute r o u  la

the  seoMd and th « d  f r a n e s  U w  
M » U i a«d Pete K ia  getting R B b . 
w hile  5 t Pan! po t one on th e  
•oerehoard ■  the third 

The PakMB* kuoued it in the 
(eveath on an oppoate field hMuer 
n e r  the field barrie r by Chn* 
Bilodean bnt Dave Biafce'f T-TtBI 
safetT in the bottom of the fram e put 
East back in froet A Kea Brasa » -  
foot boiner w»er the left field fence 
and additional tally gave the locab a 
6-2 edge beadiog mto the nuAh 

The roof cared  in a* the F a lc« »  
K ored « i  time* on fn e  hits 
waBi and three Eagle m ticiiet 

"St Paul i* a re te ran  team  wtoeb 
.;o*t wouldn't be dented, ttaUsJ 
P enden  I was ex trem eh pleased 
with the way we hit the baU We had 
a tot of Bolid dicAt"

Qraig Stenem agel sto ried  on the 
U l  for E ast and w est the  f i n t  C 1 1  
OHM ^ The jm m r  sonlhpaw dMn't 
h a re  his good cnntroL w aking  f i tc  
wfade strttm g  out 11 belarc being 
ta lk e d  afte r I S  pitches. K iro .oneo l 
three relievers, was charged w dh the 
lOH

Hosne Farlong had th ree  h its for 
East and Brasa two in a  9-ha attack. 
Brasa was forced into action a t  third 
base as senior Tom Botand. who won 
tb e  s ta r tin g  job  in p re -sea so n , 
m ystenonsly qnit on the eve of the 
campaign

Em  returns to actw o today a t 
Windsor Locks at 3 ;3D with Kiro and 
Brasa expected to ihare  the pfldung 
chores Stenerxiagel will be on tbe bill 
when tbe Eagles v isa  Rockville H i ^  
Wedoesdav

perfect
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Scoreboard Lost and Found 1 H ip  Wontod ia

Sunday tilts for John Havlicek
Kimil MIA 
Sianilings

American l-caguc
East

W L Pet. GB 
Milw 3 0 1.000 EaHirrn O onferenre
Det. 2 1 .667 1 Atlantic Division
NY 1 1 .500 U4 W L Pet. GB
Cleve 1 1 .500 1VI Phila 55 27 .671 -

LOST, BLACK Cat - 4 white 
paws, black spot on left rear 
leg. G reen Manor area, 
M anchester. Answers to 
"Sneakers.” Call 646-5746.

la n w r ii in g  p la y  Oil its ncw baseball diamond yesterday, 
hianriw.cfpr Community College came out of a doubleheader 
with MwMIospt all even under cold, windy conditions.

The locals dropped tbe opener. 3-0,

Orioles bombarded again
NEW YORK (LPIt -  Tbe 

Baltimore Orioles went reeling 
out of Milwaukee Sunday night 
like they'd spent too much 
time in a brauhaus 

Bombarded for 40 runs and 41 bits 
in three games, tbe punch-drunk 
Orioles have to be wondering bow 
they once haodled the Milwaukee 
Brewers In Sunday's finale to their 
three-game massacxe of the Orioles, 
the Brewers, behind Cecil Cooper s 
grand-slam homer, pounded out 14 
hits en route to a 13-5 romp 
Kv^sf* i .  In d ian . 4 

Comeback-hopeful Steve Busby 
hurled 5 1-3 scoreless innings before 
being relieved and Darrell Porter 
drove in a pair of runs as the Royals

held on to defeat Cleveland 
lan k r.-*  T. Ranwrr* I

Reggie Jackson went 4-for-5 m- 
clttdiog a pair of douMes to pace a 15- 
b it New Y ork a tta c k  and Ed

(American League^

Figueroa fired a th ree-h ilter in 
staking Uie world champions to their 
first 1976 win 
Anuria .3. A lhfrtir* 2 

Joe Rudi. showing signs of being 
completely recovered from a broken 
wrist suffered last June, drerve in two 
runs with a homer and a dcwble in 
staking right-hander Chris Knapp to 
his first victory as an Angel

Itu rr*  8. B lu r Ja<* 4
Rookie Loo W hitaker singled home 

the Ue-breaking run and Rusty Staob 
foltowed with a two-mn s i n ^  in a 
seien-nin second inning that carried 
Detroit Jack BiUingham went 8 1-3 
innings for the victory
Krd V>» It h ilr  0

Bill Lee spaced seven h its and Jim  
Rice belted his first home run of tbe 
season in a 3-for-4 day a t  the plate for 
Boston, which rallied back after two 
straight tosses to Chicago. Three of 
Boston's runs were unearned 
T x in .  8 . M arinrr*  6

Ro>- Smalley drove in a pair of runs 
with a solo homer and a sacrifice fly. 
while Rod Carew raised h u  early 
average to iSO with three singles, in 
Minnesota s defeat of the .Mariners

Reds, Dodgers flying high
f  National League ^

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Last 
year the Los Angeles Dodgers 
got off to an incredible VA 
start and built a 10 1/Z-^me 
lead over the Cincinnati Reds 
by May 6, to unseat the Reds 
and win the National League 
West Division championship.

But th is  y e a r , a lth o u g h  the  
Dodgers have taken three straight, 
the Beds are off to an even better 
start

The R«ds made it four straight 
over Houston Sunday by trimming 
the Astros. 9-3. and. as usual, they 
used the tong ball to fashion their vic
tory Dan Driessen, Cesar Geronimo 
and Joe Morgan all homered to help 
rookie Tom Hume notch his first vic
tory Driessen slammed a three-run 
homer and Geronimo and Morgan 
added two-run blasts to hand Mark 
l^mongello the loss 
PliHlir* 12, (.ard inaU  3

Bob Boone and Mike Schmidt un
loaded a pair of three-run homers to 
pace ITiiladelphia and Randy Lerch 
allowed only three hits in eight in
nings to gain the triumph Keith Her
nandez homered for St Louis 
t u b . t ,  P ira ira  3

Hill Buckner went 3-for-5, in-

Ford Frick dead
HRONXVII.Li-;. N Y  lU P Ii -  

Ford Krick, 8.3, national baseball 
ctirnmissioncr from 1951 to 196.5, and 
a meinlK-r ol the Hall ol Kami-, dii’d 
Saturday

According to a s(H)keswoman at 
Uiwrence Hirspital in Hronxville. 
Krick had sufleri'd a series of strokes 
over the years and died ot natural 
( auses

Funera l serv ices w ere to be 
private

eluding a homer, and Dave Kingman 
added a solo shot to spark Chicago 
Reliever Bruce Kison was lagged 
with the toss Frank Taveras drove in 
three runs for Pittsburgh 
G ian u  7, Padrr*  5 

.Mike Ivie delivered a sacrifice fly 
in his first at bat against his former

t e a m m a t e s  to  d r i v e  in  th e  
tieforeaking run and lift San Fran
cisco Dave Winfield batted in three 
runs for San Diego.
M eu (hO, Expo* 5-5 

Steve Henderson's pinch-hit grand- 
slam  hom er in the sixth inning 
earned  .New York in the first game, 
as Pat Zachry notched his first 
trium ph In the nightcap. Ross 
Gnm sley stymied the Mets on three 
smgles in his first .NL appearance 
since 1973

,1. . .  ^

M a r k  B rif ip *

MCC netmeti 
square record

Squaring its season record a t 1-1. 
Manchester CamnBiiiaT College ten
nis team  ^tended Middlesex Com
munity C c d l^  yesterday a t  the new 
campus facility. 3-2.

Greg Masichuk notched victories 
in both tbe sin g es and doubles play

Tbe locals face B ecker Junior 
College here Thursday at 3.

Summary
Singles Mark Bnggs <MCC> def. 

Don .Nann $-4. 6-3: Brian Hatobezek 
def Tom Barton iMOCi 6-1. 6-1. 
Greg .Afaskhuk ' MCC' def. Rich 
.Moore 6-2. 6-4

Doubles. .Nann-Halobezek def 
Bnggs-Andy Lyga 6-3. 6-3: Barton- 
Masichuk '.MCCi def Moore-Ron 
Furrow 6-2. 6-1,

Kane^s double 
keys triumph

Sophomore Greg Kane crashed a 
^2 -fo o t bases-loaded third-inning 
double to propel Elast Catholic jayvee 
baseball team  past St. Paul, 9-5, 
Saturday afternoon a t Eagle Field.

.Mike Gilberto had two hits and 
freshm an Todd W hittingdow bad a 
third-inning doable for tbe Elagles. 
Sophomore left-hander Jim  Doherty 
spaced five hits while striking out 
nine He was in trouble most of the 
way issuing seven free  passes. 
Shortstop Tom Fortin starred  defen- 
sivelv

but cam e back to take tbe nightcap 
5 5

F iid a r  aftemoon at Storrs. Hie 
Cougars. haUmd (he two-hit pitching 
of Kevin Hanton and Mike Fitzsim- 
mous broke into the win column for 
the first tim e with an 8-1 decision 
over the VCood jayvees

Manchester had tost its first three 
starts.

Scott Gaytoo and Bob .Mazel each 
collected two hit* xoain*t LConn.

Jeff Shackett tossed a one-hitter as 
Middlesex took the opener. Jeff Ber
man started for MCC and took the
loss.

In the nightcap, tbe Cougars had a 
6-1 lead heading into tbe seventh in
ning and had to bold on as Middlesex 
collected seven singles to score four 
times. Mike Mazzarella’s defensive 
play saved the tilt for the Cougars.

Geno Zerio and Mazel each had two 
hits in the second-game triumph.

Swimmers score 
in AAU meet here

Tbe annual Manchester Rec Department-Manchester State 
Bank sponsored AAU Swim Meet was held Saturday at 
Manchester High with over 600 swimmers entered. Medals were 
awarded the top three finishers and ribbons for finishers four 
thru six

Custer, Riley triumph
Top-seeded Elarle Custer and se

cond seeded Judy Riley won tbe 
Seniors and Women's Singles Tennis 
T ournam en ts y e s te rd ay  a t tbe 
Manchester Racquet Gub.

Custer whipped Tom Cafazzo in the 
finals, 6-4, 6-4, after getting past Joe 
Lombardo 6-2. 6-0, Dan Purcell 6-1,6- 
2. and defending cham p Harvey 
Pastel 35, 6-3, 6-4 

Cafazzo gained the title  round 
whipping George Roy 6-3,6-0, Merrill 
Whiston 6-1. 6-1 and Larry Scanlon 4- 
6, 7-5, 6-3

Parsons triumphs
DARLINGTON. SC  (UPI) -  Ben 

ny Parsons said the first tim e he (elt 
his vic-tory was sec ure in the $165,100 
Hebei 500 Sunday cam e with 10 laps 
to go when he couldn't see defending 
c h a m p io n  D a r r e l l  W a l t r i p 's  
(,'hevrolet in his rear-view m irror 

Waltrip got caught In traffic on the 
back stretch of the 1 366-mile track, 
enabling Parsons to open up a 3.2- 
second lead Waltrip closed the gap 
before the checkered flag fell, but he 
n ev er o v e rto o k  P a rso n s , who 
finished with an average speed of 
127 545 mph

Both Riley and top seed Sandi Low 
swept their m atches to gain the 
finals The la tter topped Kitty An- 
saldi 6-0, 6-1 and Hilary Dem arest 6- 
4. 6-2. and Riley d o w n ^  Suzi Young 
6-1, 75  and Dot Ogden 6-1, 6-3. Riley 
gained the finals by 45, 6-3. 6-2 
scores

Contract extended
RICHFIELD. Ohio lU PIi -  Harry 

Howell has been given a three-year 
contract as general m anger ol the. 
Cleveland Barons The pact is .seen 
as an indication the Banms are op
tim istic abejut the franchise's future 
in Cleveland

H o w e ll,  a f o r m e r  a l l - s t a r  
defensem an with the New York 
H a n g ers , w as n am ed  g e n e ra l 
m anager last sum m er but has been 
working without a written contract

Spark victory
LEXINGTON, Ky (UPI) -  Jack 

Givens ol Kentucky scored 15 points 
and Sidney Moncrief of Arkansas 
added 13 points Sunday to spark the 
United States to a 107-82 victory over 
the Soviet Union to win the World In
vitational Tournament

Gary Player oldest 
Masters cham pion

Mltil^S'l'A. ti;i ( I ' l ' l l  
(oirv I ’lau'c never (les|i;nie(l 

iKil even wlien lie w;is seven 
lints lieinnil .ind ap|)areiillv 

1 iinning nnl nl Iime

Tile li nil 42 \c , II -old South Aim an. 
Ilic oiilv lo in g n e r  to win the 
M asters c anie roaring  out ol 
nowhere Siiiidas with a riso rd  lying 
i>4 to ni|> lluheil Green, Tom Watson 
nid HikI Finiselli at (tie wire and win 

the tournament for the third lime 
,nid. in the [iiik ess. iH-eome Us oldest 
> liani|iion

I VC won many tournaments being 
seven shots liehind, " said Player 

Om e. in 1962. I made up nine shots 
III nine holes on Arnold I’a lm e r"

It sliould Ik' noted that Green, W’at- 
sTiii and Funselh all had golden op|Mir- 
lunities to lon-e IMayer into what 
would have iK-en the Masters' lirsl 

sudden-death " playoll - and 
liotehed them

Green s was the most golden ol all

The U S Open ehamp needed to 
make only a 2 ' i -IihiI pull on the last 
hole to maleh I’layer's 11-under-par 
277 total and. a lter backing away 
wlmn his concentration was broken 
by a radio announcer, mis.sod it by an 
inch

"A three-loot putt to tie tor the 
M asters is no easy putt." consoled 
Player, who waited in the clubhouse 
watching a television monitor.

Green took it better than one might 
ex|ie<t

"I've nil sed short putts all my 
life. " he philosophized "You do what 
you can do. It's not the end ol the 
world At least, 1 hope not. Maybe 1 
can do tx’ller next y e a r"

Player said he is setting his sights 
on winning this year's II.S Open, the 
only one ot the lour "niiijor " tour
naments he hasn't won at least twice

"I want to win as many m ajors as I 
can, " he said "Winning this Masters 
gives me nine and that puts me ahead 
of Hen Hogan If.I win the U S. Oix-n, 
it would make me the only golfer

besides Jack Nicklaus (who has 16 
m ajors to his credit) to win the top 
four at least twice e a c h "

Hut Player brushed aside talk of 
the grand slam " - winning all four 
the sam e year.

"T don't believe that is possible, 
not even for Jack Nicklaus."

Green, Watson and Funseth all 
wound up at 10-under-par 278. Green, 
who led by three strokes a t the start 
of .Sunday's final round, closed with 
an even-par Ti. Watson, the defen
d in g  M a s te r s  c h a m p io n , and  
Funseth, second-round leader, who 
led by three strokes at the s ta rt of 
Sunday's final round, closed with an 
even-par 72 Watson, the defending 
Maunday to tie for fifth with Billy 
Kratzeri (69) at 280.

Next, at 281, was five-time M asters 
< hampitin Nicklaus. who played the 
last two rounds in 8-undcr-par but 
failed to live up to his favorite's role 
fiocause he played the first two 
rounds in 1-over.

19th hole]
Country Club

B E S T  12 - F r a n k  
L ipinski 48-5-43, S teve 
Matava 46-2-44: G ass B — 
Bill Jones 51-7-44, C D. 
McCarthy 51-7-44: Class C
— Stan Pranchniak 55-10-
45. Alex Eigner Sr. 58-12-
46. Low gross —' Matava 
79: Sweeps — A — Gross — 
Matava 79. Net — Lipinski 
85-9-76: B — Net — Jim  
K in g  9 1 -1 4 -7 7 ; C -  
Pranchniak 94-19-75.

BEST 15 - Class S - B o b  
V onderkall 63-8-55, Joe  
Wall 64-9-55. Class B -  Ed 
S h a w  6 5 -1 2 -5 3 . J a c k  
McCallum 69-14-55: Class C
— Ray Chittick 77-16-51. 
.Newt S m ith  69-17-52; 
Sweeps — A — E rw in  
Kennedy 77. Dave Kaye 77. 
Len Horvath 77-4-73; B — 
John Krislof 86-10-76; C -  
Smith 90-17-73.

Talhcood
S W E E P S -G ro ss-T o n y  

Steullel 74. Net — EkI Stone 
75-5-70, Don Dowling 80-10- 
70. Frank Sullivan 81-9-72, 
T ed B la sk o  83-10-73, 
Kickers -  80, 76, 71, 70.

MEN'S C l.l B PEORIA 
T O ! RN AMENT A Flight
— Gross — Jeff Clarke 72. 
Net — Frank Wojtyna 82- 
15-67, Bill Dunn 91-24-67, 
Henry W ayner 93-2459, 
Tony Kreipovich 99-30-69. 
Bob Normington 765-70, 
Nick Pahoulis 85-15-70, Ted 
Blasko 83-12-71; B F ligh t-  
Gross — Joe Bell 83, Net — 
Bob Newfield 99-3356. Len 
A ngell 87-18-69, C hick  
Seaback 99-27-72; C Flight
— Gross — Don Cromwell 
93. Net — John Howard 105- 
33-72, Joel Grout 94-21-73, 
Pau l C osm an 107-33-74, 
Don F lav e ll 107-33-74; 
Calloway Flight — Gross — 
Lou Argenio 81. Net — John 
Jansen  110-48-62, T erry  
Means 98-30-68.

SW FEPS - Gross — Jeff 
Clarke 72, Net — George 
B ednarz  74-3-71, F ran k  
W ojtyna 82-10-72, Roger 
Parro tt 80-7-73, &)b Nor
mington 76-3-73; Kickers — 
73, 77. 74.

T h e  fo l lo w in g  M a n c h e s te r  
sw im m ers placed:

In the eight and under group, 
Stacey Tomkiel was third in the 2^ 
y a rd  b re a s ts tro k e ; and Sandro 
Sqnatrito was sixth in the 25 breast 
aod fifth in Uie 25 back 

In the 9-10 group. Tina Listro was 
fifth in the 100 IM. sixth in the 50 
back and sixth in the 50 fly; Elizabeth 
Schroeder was fourth in the 50 free; 
Mike Castleman was third in the 100 
W . fourth in tbe 50 free and second 
in the 50 fly ; Dave Gough was fifth in 
the 100 IM ; Steve Bylciw was second 
in tbe 50 b reast; Paul Delbrook was 
sixth in the 50 back , and David Budd 
won tbe 50 back with a ;37.1 clocking.

Linda Jefferson was fourth in the 
100 IM and sixth in the 100 back in the 
11-12 age group.

In th e  13-14 b r a c k e t ,  B e th  
MacDonald was fourth in the 200 IM, 
third in the 100 free and third in the 
100 fly, Marcy MacDonald was sixth 
m the 100 back; Wendy Stedman won 
the 200 IM with a 2:26.5 clocking, won 
the 100 free with a :58.9, was third in 
the 100 back and sixth in the 100 
breast; Dana Clough was third in the 
200 IM and second in the 100 fly; and 
Liz Goldbert was third in the 100 
breast. Also. Pete Listro was sixth in 
the 200 IM. sixth in the 100 free and 
fourth in the 50 free, Andy Kinkade 
was fifth in the 100 breast; Russ 
Smith was third in the 50 free and 
Steve Jackson was sixth in the 100 
back.

In the 15-18 age group. Chris White 
woo the too breast with a 1:16.3 
clocking, was third in the 100 free and 
third in tbe 50 free; Pam Stedman 
won the 100 free with a :56.9, won the 
100 fly a t 1:02.1 and won the 50 free at 
:28.6; Jane Price was fourth in the 
200 IM; Clare McDermott won the 
200 IM and was third in the 100 
breast; Dina Katkaveck second in 
the too back; Shelly Valentine third 
in tbe 100 back; fifth in the 200 IM

and fifth in the 100 breast; Kim 
Noone fourth in the 100 back; Lois 
Campbell fourth in the 100 fly.

Also, Bob Michaud fifth in the 200 
IM and third in the 100 free; Guy 
Gunderson won the 200 IM with a 
2:07.1 clocking, won the 100 free with 
a :50.6, won the 100 back a t :59.0 and 
won the 100 fly a t :57.0; Geoff 
Michaud was fourth in the 100 free 
and sixth in the 100 fly; Rich Carlson 
was fifth in the 100 free and fifth in 
the 100 fly; and Larry Krupp fifth in 
the 100 breast.

Basketball

BOOSTER I'OURNEl
Crowned champions of 

the South Windsor Booster 
Club Basketball Tourna
ment Saturday were the 
Manchester Bears with a 
67-58 w in  o v e r  th e  
W illim a n tic  YMCA at 
South Windsor High. Joe 
Maher had 36 points and 
Brian Galligan 11 for the 
Bears.

s i i . K u m  u i .A s s ic
G la s to n b u ry  to p p ed  

W oodbridge, 54-53, to 
annex the Junior Division 
title at the Silk City Classic 
Saturday a t East Catholic. 
S e a n  O 'L e a r y ,  N ic k  
Nalples and John Falco 
had 15, 14 and 13 m arkers 
respectively for Glaston
bury.

New Britain Strovis beat 
Cody Roofing of New Bri
tain, 59-55, to take the 
Sen io r D iv ision  t i t le .  
U lysses G arc ia  of the 
Manchester Indians was 
among those selected to 
the all-tournev team.

c/vr

BIG tractor features...in a 62 HP erj
^  4With the built-in quality you expect from any 

Caterpillar-built product Just check the features

■  62 FLYWHEEL HORSEPOWER
■  FULL POWER SHIFTING
■  SEALED TRACK
■  PEDAL STEERING
■  POWER ANGLE.TILT BLADE

uiinr /;\

^liaPE iM
^  th e d o u rc e to rc A T

built quality in a smaller package.

Newington, Ct. (203) 66&8401
Caterpillv, Cut and a  are Tradamartw ot CaterpMlAi' Tractor Co.

BOSTON (U P I)-T h e  Final 
D a y  w c iil so  p i 'i 'l c c l  ly il 
MH'iiK'ii a c lic lu '.

Here was .lolin Havlicek. flic last 
link III Ilic Biisliin t'c llirs ' era id 
grcalnc.ss. liiii.sliing a roi-uid-sclling 
career in a liail id hhiod, sweat and 
Ira i 's— playing 41 miiude.sal flic age 
Ilf .38. ;ind sciiriiig a gamc-liigli 2!)

' points.
And hero was Hie legendarv No. 17, 

nialeliing the figure on liis jersey 
willi 17 loiirlh-(]iiarler points to lifl 
the Cellics In a 131-114 vielory Sun
day over Ihe BiiMalo Braves.

The blood flowed early in (he lirsl 
period when an elbow from an un
identified Biilfalo player eiil Ihe in
side ol Ilavliiek 's nioiilh

The sweal eame pouring oil Ihe 
usually  unriillled  s la r  a lte r  he 
hustled downeiuirt in score Boslon's 
linal nine points and dive lor one Iasi 
loose ball

And Ihe tears rained like a halky 
April slorm. in a series id .shorl 
downpours.

"There were a lid ol eiiiidional 
momenls. " said llavlii ek. who plans 
to fish and cruise abmil in his new 
mobile home given him hy Ihe 
Celtics. ".Iiisl eoniing mil on Ihe floor 
was one of those moments Then 
looking at (he (ehampionshipi Mags 
and all Ihe people

"I didn'l realize so many people 
were going to wail for me In lake 
those last two pre-game layups la

John Havlicek

('ellies tradition he inheriled Iniiii 
•lini Loseuloll in 1964 al Ihe reipiesl 
of then-Coaeh Hed Aiierbaelil When 
they cheered the layups, lhal hriiiighi 
hack cmidion. too,

"And al halftime. 1 had all I emild 
do to keep from breaking down I d 
broken down probably three or lour

lim es on my own during the week. So 
maylie that took some of Ihe eniidioii 
away because 1 had rehearsed il In 
some exienl.

"As you know, I talk slow, hid 
today il rea lly  was draw n mil 
because I had (o lake a lot ol ileeji 
lirealhs '

When he eame oil (he fltHir Ihe 
linal lime, replaced wilh 15 seconds 
to play, Havlicek was hugged by 
longlinie leaiiiniate Don Chaney, 
lirsl-year Cellie and veteran oppo 
ncnl Dave Bing, as well as Coai h 
Tom Sanders

During hallliiiie cereiiionies. i riis 
ly General Manager Ked Anerhai li 
hugged Havlicek, brushed aside (ears 
w ilh a hand elulehing his tradem ark 
cigar, and said. "I'm supposed (o he 
a tough characler bid those who 
know me know I'm nol Aller 16 
years ol being .lohn's coach and 
genera l m an ag er, having gone 
around Ihe world wilh him. wlial can 
1 say'’

"He epiloniizes cvcrylliing Ihere is 
as an athlete. It I had a son and lie 
was like John, I'd be Ihe happiesi 
man in the world."

Team m ale Dave ('owens. who 
praised Havlicek on behall of Ihe 
('ellies al halllinie, .said after (lie 
game lhal llie NBA should relire 
ihe No. 17 '

Cerlainly the Celtics will relire  Ihe 
jersey miiiiher next lall when Hie 
club opens its firsi season since HMI2 
without John Havlicek,

Tor. 1 2 .333 2 New York 43 39 .524 12
Boston 1 2 .333 2 Boston 32 50 .390 23
Balt 0 3 .000 3 Buffalo 27 55 .329 28

West New
W L Pet. GB Jersey 24 58 .293 31

Chicago 2 1 .667 Central Division
Calif 2 1 .667 W L Pet. GB
Minn 3 2 .600 San Antn 52 30 .634 —

Texas 1 1 .500 Vi Wash 44 38 ,537 8
Kan City 1 1 .500 >/k Cleve 43 39 .524 9
Seattle 2 3 .400 1 Atlanta 41 41 .500 11
Oakland 1 2 .333 1 New Orlns 39 43 .476 13

Sunday's Results Houston 28 54 ,341 24
Kansas City 5, Cleveland

A W estern  (lonfe rvnvv

LOST, SUNDAY-One sweet 
long haired Calico kitty, name 
Jez, from the Linden Street 
area. Missed greatly. Please 
call, 643-6030, after 7:00, or 
649-7876, anytime.

LOST-Saturday April t st,. 
Tortoise Shell hexagonal 
prescription clear glasses, 
along lower Main Street. Call 
6495653, after 5 p.m.

Pononils

CARRIER
NEEDED
Cresent Dr. 
Middio Dr. 

Woodycrest Dr. 
East Hartford 

•
Call Barbara
646-7835

CONTROL HUNGER and lose 
weight with New Shape Diet 
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills. 
At Liggett Parkade Phar
macy.

IF YOU ARE an attractive 
motivated woman we need 
you. If you are looking for a - 
glamorous, challenging posi
tion, with a new Perlslan 
cosmetic line, you need us. 
236-2381, 633-3366.

Detroit 8, Toronto 4 
Milwaukee 13, Baltimore 

5
Boston 5, Chicago 0 
New York 7, Texas 1 
California 3, Oakland 

2 Minnesota 8, Seattle 6 
T oday’s Games 

Boston (Ripley 0-0) at 
Cleveland (Hood 2-1) 

Baltimore (Briles 6-4) at 
Kansas City (Splittorf 16-6), 
N

New York (Tidrow 11-4) 
a t Texas (Ellis 12-12), N 

Minnesota (Goltz 20-11) 
a t California (Aase 6-2), N 

Seattle (Abbott 12-13) at 
Oakland (Langford 8-19), N

National League
East

W L Pet. GB 
3 1 .750
2 1 
2 1

Midwest Division
W L Pet. GB Help Wanred 13

PHONE FROM Home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area. Flexible 
hours. Super earnings. 249- 
7773.

Denver 
Milw 
Chicago 
Detroit 
Kan City 31 51 
Indiana

48 34 .585 -  
44 38 .537 4
40 42
38 44 .463 10 

.378 17

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402

Thompson, Gervin 
on scoring sprees

NY 
Pitts 
Phila 
St. Louis 1 
Chicago 
Mont.

.667

.667

.333

Cinci 
LA 
SF 2
SD 1
Atlanta 0 
Houston 0

1 2 .333
1 3 .250
West

W L Pet. 
4 0 .1000 
3 0 1.000

GB

.667

.333

.000

.000

NEW YORK (UFl) -  While 
they were saying "goodbye " to 
Jolin Havlicek in Boston, 
David Thompson was saying 
"hello" in Detroit. Later 

George Gervin reminded 
everyone why he is known as 
the "Iceman. "

In Boston, after receiving a nine- 
m inute standing ovation before 
playing in his NBA record 1.270th 
game, Havlicek, the NBA s third- 
leading. career scorer, capped his 
fabled tenure with 29 points to carry 
the Celtics one last time — in a 131- 
114 victory over the Buffalo Braves.

Thompson, showing he's arrived as 
one of the game's lethal scorers, 
tallied 73 points. But, the Detroit 
Pistons rallied to overcome Thomp
son and the Denver Nuggets with a 
139-137 victory on the final day of the 
NBA regular season.

Then George Gervin, who needed 
58 points to clinch the NBA scoring ti

tle, poured in 63 for San Antonio, in- 
cluding 53 in the first half — 33 in the 
second quarter — in a losing cause as

the Jazz rolled to a 153-132 victory 
over the Spurs.

In scoring the highest total in 16 
years and tying Wilt Chamberlain for 
the third-highest single-game point

NBA
total in NBA history, Thompson set a 
single-game period record for most 
field goals on 13 baskets in the first 
period.

'My team m ates got me the ball 
and 1 w as h i t t in g ,"  he sa id .
"Everything was going in for me in 

the first half. I'm  not one who goes in 
for individual s ta ts ."

Gervin said he was "very honored " 
to win the .scoring title.

“What we were trying to do was 
get me the ball, " said Gervin. “ I'm 
just happy 1 could dig inside myself 
and get the energy to put the ball in 
the hoop."

In other games Sunday,'Cleveland 
trim m ed  K ansas C ity, 120-117. 
Washington topped Philadelphia, 123- 
113, Atlanta knocked off Chicago, 99-

85, Portland defeated Los Angeles, 
114-99, and Seattle edged Golden 
State, 111-105.
CuMiliers 120, kiiijzH I IT 

Campy Russell scored 31 points 
and Austin Carr added 30 to assure 
Cleveland home court advantage in 
the best-o f-th ree  playoff se rie s  
against New York.
HiiIIHx I2.'1. SK .tx I Ut 

Reserve guard Charles Johnson 
scored 11 of his 29 points in the fourth 
quarter to give Washington third 
place in the Eastern Conference. 
lluHkH 09. HiiIIh B.5 

John Drew scored 19 points for 
Atlanta, which trailed 41-40 a t the 
half, held Chicago to 19 points in the 
third period and pulled to a 71-60 lead 
entering the final quarter 
I'ruil Blaz.rrs I 14. l.nkiTH 99 

Backup center Tom Owens scored 
23 points to lead Portland. The Trail 
Blazers draw a bye in the first round 
of the playoffs and will play the 
winner of the Seattle-lx)s Angeles 
series in the second round. 
Sii|ierSonirx I I I ,  W urriorn 105 

Fred Brown .scored a game-high 24 
points to spark Seattle

Sunday'* ReHull*
New York 6-0, Montreal 

5-5
Philadelphia 12, St. Louis 

3
Chicago 4, Pittsburgh 3 
Los Angeles 7, Altanta 4 
Cincinnati 9, Houston 3 
San Francisco 7, San 

Diego 5
Today'* Games 

Chicago (Lamp 0-0) at 
New York (Swan 9-10)

San Diego (Owchinko 9- 
12) a t Altanta (Hannah 2- 
6), N

Pittsburgh (Rooker 14-9) 
a t St. Louis (Denny 85), N 

Los Angeles ( l^ u  145) 
a t Houston (Bannister 8-9), 
N

31 51 .378 17 
Pacific Division

W L Pet. GB 
Portland 58 24 .707 -
Phoenix 49 33 . 598 9
Seattle 47 35 .573 11
Los Ang 45 37 .549 13
Golden St. 43 39 .524 15

l‘'in n l  N N L  
S tn n d in j 'H

Campliell C onferenre
Patrick Division

W L T Pis. 
N Y Islndrs48  17 15 111 
Phila 45 20 15 105
Atlanta 34 27 19 87
NY Rangrs 30 37 13 73

Smythe Division
W L T Pis. 

Chicago 32 29 19 83
Colorado 19 40 21 59
Vancouver 20 43 17 57
St. Louis 20 47 13 53
Minnesota 18 53 9 45

Wole* C onference 
Norris Division

W L T Pts, 
Montreal 59 10 11 129
Detroit 32 34 14 78
Los Ang 31 34 15 77
Pitts 25 37 18 68
Washington 17 49 14 48

Adams Division
W L T Pts. 

Boston 51 18 11 113
Buffalo 44 19 17 105
Toronto 41 29 10 92
Cleveland 22 45 13 57

Sunduy'* KchuIIh 
Detroit 4, Montreal 0 
Pittsburgh 3, Cleveland 2 
NY Rangers 3, Chicago 2 
NY Islanders 5, Boston 2 
Minn 3, Philadelphia 1 
Washington 4, Atlanta 1 
Buffalo 2, Toronto 1

EXCELLENT opportunity to 
learn wholesale hardward 
business. Good working con
ditions, short hours. 522-1107.

RN or LPN - Full or part 
time, 7 a m. to 3 p.m. Laurel 
Manor, Chestnut Street, 649- 
4519.

WANTED - Gas station atten
dant, full or part time. 
Mature, responsible person 
for third shift. References. 
Call 871-1698.

DRIVERS FOR School buses 
wanted - We will train you. 
Part time. Housewives and 
r e t i r e e s  p r e fe r r e d .  
Manchester area, 643-2373, 
Vernon area, 875-2826.

PART TIME Driver for 
school buses. We will train 
responsible applicants. Call 
643-2414.

REAL ESTATE - 2 sales peo
ple. Should have license or in 
process. Generous commis
sion schedule. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors. 649-2813.

CLEANING FOREMAN ■ 
Full time working position for 
e x p e r ie n c e d  b u ild in g  
cleaning. Foreman - top 
wages and benefits, must 
have vehicle, generous 
allowance paid. Call 649-5334 
for personal Interview.

SECRETARY - Part time. 
Law Office. 2 days weekly. 
One girl office. Send resume 
to Box DD, c/o Manchester 
Herald.

MEDICAL SECRETARY / 
Bookkeeper, no shorthand 
r e q u ire d .  M a n c h e s te r  
Physicians office. Monday 
thru Friday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Experience preferred. 
Send resum e to Box Z, 
M a n c h e s te r  H e ra ld . 
Manchester.

GENERAL MECHANIC - full 
ime days, paid CMS, Blue 
Cross, and life Insurance. 
Apply Amerbelle Corp. 104 
East Main Street. RocxvIUe. 
Between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
An e q u a l o p p o r tu n ity  
employer.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tlw BIim  Horltont will 

provkto music at a Spring 
:|i Dane# on April 18, apon- 
ijiaorad by lha Manohaatar 

Junior Woman's Club at 
ijilhs Manohaatar Armory. 

Dancing will bo from 6 p.m. to 1 
a.m. and aat-upa will ba providod. 
GuasU may bring anaoka.

TIckols are 112.00 par eoupla 
;i; and may ba obtalnad by eonlao- 
ijillng Sharon Quorollo, 114 

Carponlor Road or Joan Ktllogg, 
ii; 100 Carpantar Road. Prooaads 
;i; from this svtnl will bo used lo sup- 

port tho Club's many community 
aorvico aetlvHlss.

W H A -All charltabis and non-profit •

W L T PU.
Winnipeg 50 28 2 102
New Eng 42 31 5 89
Houston 42 34 4 88
Quebee 40 37 3 83
EMmonton 38 39 3 79
Birming 36 41 3 75
Cinein 35 41 3 73
Indianapol 24 50 5 53

M onday'* Game 
C i n c i n n a t i  a t  N ew

Sports slate
Monday

BASEBALL
M anriie*trr al Ea*t H art
ford , 3:.30
Ea»l Ualholir at W'ind*or
U e k * . 3:L5 
Penney at Sim«l)ury 
Koekville al Plainville

|■■■aBMa

TRACK
Ea*t Calliolie al Merey 
(girl*), 3:1.5

TENNIS
W indsor al M aneliester, 
3 :30
Cheney Teeli al Roeky 
H ill, 3 :13

GIRI.S SOFTBAI.L 
F) a * I H a r I f o r  d a 1

M aneliester, 3 :3 0  
N o rlh w esl C a llio lie  al 
Ka*t C alholie, 3 :15  

r  uesdav 
BASEBALL

B olton al Cheney Teeh, 
3 :1 5
R ham  al Roeky Hill 
Coventry at East H am p
ton

organizations wishing to havs lhair Public An- 
nouncamsnta publlshad Iras In Ihia apses ara 
urgad lo contaet Joa McCavsnaugh, Qanaral 
Mansgsr of Rsgsl Mulflara ol Manchasisr. 
Spocs will ba aliotsd on a llral coma, llrat 
aarvad basis

R C Q d l  R e n t i e r '

Doii?t let the 
takeiYvei:

Why is this the 
mosl>talhed-about 
life inaoiance boy 
in Connecticut?

m n  m iv  Kcomm  them

3 ELECTRIC INSECT CONTROL DEVICE 
i RIDORAY works 24 hoias a day for 
i pereaes and keeps YOUR vzorld bugfiw!
I No insecticides or powders to ham the 
1 ecology. U/L accepted- -maintenance fiee 
j 0 12  YEARS of PROVEN PERFORMANCE-
S controlling outside flying insects!
I bu y  ONE NOW at o ir

laasa

It's easy to find out.
Just go to the mutual saving bank 

where you have a savings or checking 
account ( a  plan to have one) and where 
SBU Depositors Group Life Insurance is 
offered.

A life insirance bank representative 
will be ^ad to review all the facts with 
you, including price. Then, you decide

how much InsiaatKe you want ($10,(XX), 
$15,000, S20.000) and can fit into your 
budget. Yrxi can fill out an application In 
minutes, arxl in private. It's life insurance 
made simple, and affordable.

If you've been putting off the kisur 
atKe protection you know you need, 
shouldn't you be talking about this great 
InsuratKe buy?

$ 8 9 J 9 5
»f. $144 .00
01SL
covtn Vi serf

8B U  D epoaitora G roup Life Insurance M onthly Prem ium  Table
Age Last Birthday $10,000 $15,000 _________ $20,000

Add $3.00 fof UPS snd H A N D LIN G
for stch unit ordsrsd _____ _
Connocticut r«sld#r»t$ add 7% salat ta*

$ 6 0 . 9 5
n«.$109.95
S If L
covars ¥i sen

■SEND CHECK,
■ MONEY ORDER or
■ MASTER CHARGE

S. m a o .D jp k m  
MH

TR O V  SALES CO  / Soit 1 4 2 /Haw Haaan.Conn O S i13

SHIP T O ------------------------------------------------------------------------

S T R E E T ------------------------------------------------------------------------

C IT Y ----------

S IG N A T U R E -

--------------------S T A T E ------------------Z IP -

T 3 ,  1
Account No. Mo W r :

1

■  n i l  Intarbank No. Card Eapiras JriiHiiiiiuiiinMSHniimHuiHiiHiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiS

15-34 2.50 3.75 5.00
35-39 3.00 4.50 6.00
40-44 4.40 6.60 8.80
45-49 6.60 9.90 13.20
50-54’ 10.40 15.60 20.80

t For Renews Only SBU Goo Uk t«nncc s kvd term Nwvks. m vM  Id ige 60. vMi premson UnwhnuMsn by The SsWy Bo* Ute iTMJwa (Urymy

f  you're irSacHed. ah how you on add llO/XK)cdiDw<ait SBUpemwient Ik  
ta m o e  ( iM l^  Me. 20f»yment. «ridowiTKn()faratotdofSXM)Oof prolecttori

□  SBLI
8MNQ8 BANK UFE MSURANCE

Corntr of Broad 
and Canter Sirael 
Phont S4ft-3n2

Mon -Frl. la m  - I  p m 
Sal. .1 a m. ■ 17 noon

;-:4f

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
The Zoning Board of Appeals will hold public hearings on Mon
day, April 17, 1978, starting at 7:00 P.M., In the Hearing Room 
of the Municipal Building to hear and consider the following 
petitions:
Item 1 No. 800

Patricia Wollenberg -  Request extension of permission for 
operation of one-chair beauty salon at these premises — 154 
Hilliard Street — Residence Zone B,
Item 2 No, 602

MaK Construction Co. Inc. -  Request variance of Article II, 
Section 4 01,01 -  lot frontage and lot area — for two proposed 
lots — too feel of frontage required, 90 feet proposed and 12,000 
square feet ot area required, 11,390 square feet and 11,825 
square feet proposed -  159V Love Lane — Residence Zone A, 
Item 3 No. 603

Margaret Cairo et al -  Request variance of Article II, Sec
tion 5.01,01 to create two lots from one parcel of land, one lot 
will have less frontage than required -  75 feet frontage 
required. 25 feet frontage proposed — 34-36 Marble Street — 
Residence Zone B
Information pertaining to above may be obtained in the Plan
ning Office.
All persons interested may attend these hearings.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Paul J. Rossetlo, Secretary 

Dated this lOlh day of April, 1978.
016^

LEGAL NOTICE
ANDOVER PLANNING 4  ZONING COMMISSION 
Town of Andover, Connecticut
The Andover Planning and Zoning Commission will hold a 
Public Hearing on Thursday April 13, 1978 at 7:30 P.M. In the 
lower level of the Town Office Building, Andover, Connecticut 
to hear comments on a issuance of a Special Permit to Hop 
River Estates for a 36 apartment complex for the Elderly, 
located on Long Hill Road, proposed for approval by the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission of Andover, Connecticut,
At this hearing interested persons may be heard and written 
communications received prior to the close of the hearing. A 
copy of the application. Artists' Drawings and Maps are on file 
in the Office of the Town CTerk, Town Office Building, Andover, 
Connecticut.
Dated in Andover, (imnecticul, this 27lh day of March 1978. 

John Kostic, Chairperson 
Mary Keenan, Secretary

078J)3

X
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S l i e  H e r a l d
CLASSIFIED AD VERTIS IN G

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PUACING YOUR AD

^  Http WtiHtd 13 Htip WttHtd

DEU HELP-appIy in peraon, 
foil or part tune. Midland 
Park Market. 317 Highland 
Street. Manchester.

CHILD CARE Needed - 
Washington - Nathan Hale 
Schooi. area. For morning 
K indergartener and first 
grader.M7-998S afte r 4:30 
p.m.

CLERICAL POSITION - 
Experience preferred. Good 
figure ability. Some typing. 
Call for interview, 9 a.m. to 12

13 HtIp W tn ltd 13 Htip W tnltd 13 Htip W tnltd

it

INDEX
NOTICIS

•  Lo«( and Fourth
-  Pa raonM
-  Announcamanta
-  Enia/(alnmant 

Auction i

"  FINANCIAL
-  Bontff-Stocli«*Mor(g«yaa
-  Paraonal Loan*
-  Inturanca

IM P LO V M fN T
-  Malp Wantad
-  Businatf Opporiunitiaa
-  S'luaiion Wantad

EDUCATION ,
>- Pnvata InairuclNXii
-  .Scnooit'C laMaa
-  Initructiona Wanfad

P IA L  I t T A T I
-  Coodomlnluma
-  Mpmat for Saia
• Lota-LaAd for Saia 
r  fnvaalmani Proparty
-  Bu iinaat Proparly
-  Raaorl Proparly
-  Raai E iiata Wamad

M it c .  s ip iy ic it>
-  Traval
-  Sarvicaa urtarao
- Patr^g-Paparing
'  Buitdtng>Coniracl<ng
- Roofng<Siding
- Haalmg-Piumbing
- Flooring
- Moving-Trucinng-Sloraga
• Sarvicaa Wantad

M ItC . FOP SALE
> Houaahoid Qooda
- Articlaa lor Saia
- Building Suppiiaa
• Pata -Birda- Doga
• Livaaloch
- Boaia A Accaaaonaa
- Sporimg Qooda
• Oardan Producta
• Aniiquaa
• Wantad to Buy

RENTALS
■ Rooma lor Rani
■ Aparlmania lor Rani
> Homaa lor Rant
■ Buainaaa lor Rant
• Raaort Proparly for Rant
■ Wantad lo Rant 
’ Miac lor Rant

A U T O M O T I V E  
St — Auloa for Saia 
62 — Frucka for Saia

<- Haavy Equipment lor Saia
64 r -  Molorcyclaa-Bicyclaa
65 Campara*Trailara-MoPila 

I Homaa
66 L  Aulomoliva Sarvica 
6Z-i- Auloa for Rani Laaaa

p.m., 643^188.

9 __National Weather Forecast
* 'l* IH «*  M tV IC I  fO I IC A t l ig 7AM ( i l  4 -  II -  7S

’‘’“® -  7»77 30i3 ^  \ i
. /  . L

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
Experienced preferred. Star
ting salary up to $150 per 
week, plus frequent raises. 34 
hours per week. Reply Box C, 
c/o Manchester Herald.

DOZER OPERATOR - Must 
be experienced to operate 
John Deer 450. Finished 
grading. Class I License help
ful. S2A«4».

URG EN TLY  N E E D E D  
Babysitter for two nights a 
wedi. Hours t:30 p.m. til 1:30 
p.m. Call after 5:30 p.m. 649- 
1333.

SECOND MOTHER Needed - 
To care for my seven year old 
son while f work days. 
Transportation would be help
ful at limes. Robertson School 
area. Please call after 5:30 
p.m. 649-1333.

PART TIME Bookkeeper 
receptionist. Accurate typist. 
6 4 ^ 2 .

NURSES AIDES-7 a.m.-3 
p.m., 3 PJD.-11 p.m.. Full 
time. E s s e n c e  jNreferred, 
but we win train. Aimy in per
son to East Hamom ton- 
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

SAMWIMCWCO

V. ■
LMANOfI

to w iit  itM f f tA ru i

U ^ IW IA T N II I  FO TO CAAT  C l

M W O M LIA M A

— LtOtm — —

^ ^ RAw ( /■ 'sIawow 
riwr

ALL
UNEMPLOYED 

*185 WEEK
W« fiM d — m ai pMpId to worli In tho loot Hartford, Wktdaor. 
Manchoaiar and RoefnrWo aroa. Tho )o» « «  bo In lha marfcdllnD. In- 
•foHatfon and aomloo dopartmont No oiparloneo nioaaaary, wM train. 
For Ifrtondow bjr appointmont only

C A U  I2M 811. l i t  4 
VANaUAND OF CENTRAL CONN.
1227 Bomaldo Ava., Coot Hartford 

Fowdor MW Ptaaa. 2nd Floor

BOYS 
& GIRLS

GKNFIR11E 
HMKIinEI HEMID 
FROM 530 PM ti 

830 PM , 
Earn Money 

Prizes A Tripsll 
•

CALL JEANNE 
M7-M46

I  GO WITH THE WINNER , |

I Snelling & Snellii^ |
W orld, Lorgool Emploin iw s Soroico ^

I  OVER 570 OFFICES COAST TO COAST i  
% AND WE HAVENH- SCRATCHED %
I  THE SURFACE YETI |
% The World’s Largest Employment Service is seeking a f 
g  qualified individual or couple to OWN and OPERATE &

■ f  their own Employment Service Center in Manchester, ;
^  Experience is not important, our training will take care %
;i|: of that. Common sense and management ability are, ^
:? however, a must. ’
I; Minimum investment (including franchise fee) is $15,000. iji;

I Call Gene Scott TOLL FREE I 
I  800-824-5136, OP. 114 |

H om ti For S t i t
*** a o ao aoaaaoaoao oaaoo oooo ooo
23 H om tt For S t I t  33

WEEKEND Supervisor Nurse 
- 7 a.m to 3 p.m. Experienced 
preferred. Vernon Manor 
Health Care Facility, 180 
Regan Road, Vernon.
••••OOaoaoOOOOOOODDDOOtDOO
H omtt For Bolt 23

TELEPHONE SALE - Earn 
$3.00 per hour, salary and 
commission. Three shifts 
availahle. Cali 872-7926.

DENTAL CHAIRSIDE Assis
tant - for orihodontic office. 
V ernon C irc ie  a r e a ,  
experienced preferred. P.O. 
Box 2356, Vernon C)onn. 06066.

RN or LPN - Full or part 
time, 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Laurel 
Manor. C3iestnut Street, 649- 
4519.

DOG KENNEL Assistant - 
Live in. Modem show and 
h o ard in g  kennel seeks 
"doggie type gal" to live and 
work with animals, without 
need for high salaiy. Room 
and board included. 228-9086

m an  e x p e r i e n c e d  in 
shipping and receiving. Apply 
Pillow Tex Corn. 49 Riegent 
Street, Manchester. Equal op
portunity employer.

H om tt For S t i t 23 H om tt For Salt 23

For period ending 7 a m. EST Tuesday. During Monday 
night, rain or showers will develop over many o( Ihe Atlantic 
coastal states and east Gulf Coast. Elsewhere, generally fair 
weather is predicted. Minimum temperatures include: lap- 
pros max readings in parenthesis I Atlanta 57 {74i. Boston 
40 1 541. Chicago 38 ( 47l. Cleveland 48 (65i. Dallas 44 i67i 
Denver .30 ( 65). Duluth 28 ( 40i. Houston 52 I7I I. Jacksonville 
03 ( 861. Kansas City 38 1601. Little Rock 48 (65i. I,os Angeles 
54 (671, Miami 73 (83), Minneapolis 29 ( 44). New Orleans 61 
(74). New York 46 ( 60|. Phoenix .56 ( 78i. San Krann.sco 53 
i58(. .Seattle 40 (51). St laiuis 41 (56). Wa.shinglon 52 (70i

ADVERTISINQ
RATES

1 day — 114 word p«r day 
3 dayt . . .  iO i word par day 
6 daya —  94 word par day 

26 daya . . . .  64 word par day 
16 worda 12.00 minimum 

Happy A d i ............ |2 30 inch

If you go 
shopping 
without 

first 
reading

Sixe H era lb
t l A R S i r i E O  A D V E R T IS IN G

you re 
losing 
money

Htip W tnltd  13

PART T IM E/FU U  TIM E
16 HOURS EARNS 70. 
20 HOURS EARN $140. 
30 HOURS EARN $210.

Must b« n«nt. Sm  Mr. 
M orclll, TuMday 2 p.m. 
OR 4 p.m. tharp. Quality 
Inn, Routa S3, Vamon.

No phont calla.

MAN FOR HEAVY Work - In 
fertilizer plant, plus general 
warehouse labor. Call Mr. 
Hill, 643-0644.

TRACTOR TRAILER Driver 
w ith C la ss  I l ic e n se .  
Experienced an dependable 
for local and out of state 
deliveries. Job involves heavy 
lifting. Must be bondable and 
have a record of at least, 5 
years with last employer. Mr. 
Illll. 643-0644

BREAKFAST / LUNCHEON 
Cook - 5 days a week. Good 
hourly rate. Apply to Chef, 
Steak Out Restaurant. Ver
non 646-6166.

CARPENTER'S Helper ■ 
Needed by general contractor. 
Experience necessary. Call 
742-6062, between 8 and 9 p.m.

NURSES AIDES ■ 3 p.m. to ll 
p(D. Full lime and Part time. 
Enjoy workingwith a skilled 
and dedicated staff in a very 
pleasant and modern a t
m osp h ere . E x p erien ce  
preferred Please call Doris 
B lain, RN, D irec to r of 
Nurses, 646-0129. Manchester 
Manor Nursing Home, ,385 
West Center Street

HOUSEKEEPER - Live-in for 
young professional couple, 
w ith 2 sm all ch ild ren  
References requested Call 
633-8281 between 7 and 9 p.m.

Htip W tnltd  13

SMALL ENGINE Repair man 
for sales and service, on trac
tors and mowers. Call 569- 
0302, 9 to 5.

AIR CONDITIONING AN 
re fr ig e ra tio n  m echanic. 
Experienced in all types of in
dustrial and commercial 
equipment. Must be good on 
controls, hold a license and 
have a minimum of 5 years 
field experience. Call 643-2738.

TRUCK DRIVER - Only Class 
If License need apply. Must be 
over 21. Apply at Pop Shoppe, 
249 S p e n c e r S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

PART TIME HELP - Monday 
thru Friday for snack bar 
Must be 18 or over, ^ p ly  in 
Person, Tallwood Country 
Club, Route 85, Hebron.

WANTED SCHOOL Bus 
drivers for Town of Bolton. 
Will train. Call 649-6188, or 
537-5234.

PART TIME CASHIERS and 
concession help for summer 
employment. Must be over 21 
and have own tran^rta tion . 
Apply to manager, East Hart
ford D rive-In T h ea tre , 
Wednesday April 12th, 7 to 9 
p m. pnly.

CARRIER
NEEDED

Plain Dr. 
Smith Dr. 

Jai Dee Dr. 
East Hartford 

•
Call Barbara
646-7835

Announctm tnit 3 Announctm tnit 3 Announetmtnit

[CLIP & MAIL
NAME

i ADDRESS
CITY
STATE
ZIP
PHDNE

MAIL TO:
H c r a l i i

CLA SSIFIED AOVr nT ISING

P.O. BOX 591 
M anchaiUr, Conn. 06040

EXAMPLE:
15 Words tor 6 Days

Only *8.101 CHECK ENCLOSED  

FILL IN DNE WDRD PER BLANK -  MINIMUM 15 WORDS
1 2 3 4 5

1 7 • • 10

11 12 13 14 n ----------------------

11 i? f i n ---------------------- R ----------------------

21 23 J ! ----------------------

M 21 a ---------------------- 30

5 T n ---------------------- B ----------------------

N I t n s r  ................ n ----------------------
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$49,VS0. VERNON. New listing. Seven room Raised 
Ranch, three bedrooms, rec room, carpeting, large 
deck, central vac, trees, child-safe street. Plenty of 
room for established garden, plus two full baths. Won’t 
last

WARREN L  HOWLAND, INC.
643-1108

BUYING?
Many listings to select from through our Multi
ple Listing Service.

SELLING?
No obligation. Market analysis and recommen
dation on how to get your top price.

GUARANTEED SALES PLAN?
Wo will rotor you to a professional wherever you 
move to.

LOMBARDO & ASSOCIATES
Alex Matthew 649-4003 Joe Lomberdo

VERY RECENT LISTINGS
1. ) 68-90 Hilliard SI. Ju il r^latMl at $39,900-1 Two haaling ayatama. tanania

pay own haal, utlllllaa. New rod, naw gutlart, n»w aluminum tiorma, 
acraana, doora. At llila prlca, call Jim DaRocco today.

2. ) 41 Swamp Rd., Coventry, |ual oH RIe. 44A. Six room "Dollhouaa" Capa on
274' daap "Mlnl-Eatata” lot. Two car gtraga. lovaly haatad porch. In-ground 
awlmmlng pool naada aoma work. 1W bathe. Mid lortlaa and worth 111

3. ) 385 Avary SI. Air condlllonad ranch with eight plua rooma, 2 lull bathe, wall
to wall Bvarywharal Two zoned heat, rtlaad hearth llraplaca. All Ihla on a 
250' landacapad, tread, and lanced yard, Juat over Manchaatar Una In 
South Windsor.

4. ) 281 Tolland St., East Hfd. Three family at a two family prlcal Three oil steam
healing Byitems. aluminum ttorma. scraena, doora. Excellent Income. 
Needa aome paint. Aaking $49,900". will negotiate lor feat aalel

5. ) 215-219 Center St. 17 room Boarding Houae plua atora, 5 bathe, three cer
garage. Wall to wall, new furniture. Over $20,000" ennual Incomel

WE HAVE OTHERS - CALL U8 WE WORKI

WILLIAM E.BELFIORE AGENCY
Realtors 647-1413

This Ranch home offers comfortable family living — 
large 1st floor family room off country kitchen — com
bined with treed yard on quiet street provide enjoyment 
for all. Add fireplaced living room, garage and 1st floor 
laundry — for tho adults — asking $48,900.

NOTH REAL ESTATE
_______  646-4126

200 WEST CENTER STREET AND McKEE STREET
260 front feet B-1 zoned land with a house and a 3,000 
sq. ft. commercial building, city utilities. Excellent site 
for business opportunity.

F.J. SPILECKI, Inc., Realtors
643-2121

BOLTON — New on the market. Spotless six room 
raised ranch with three bedrooms and 2H baths. The 
kitchen has bullt-ln oven and range and sliding glass 
doors to a deck overlooking a one acre lot. Aluminum 
siding and two oar garage. Won’t last

WOLVERTON AGENCY
649-2813

Unique business opportunity. Store plus 5-room apart
ment plus 2-car garage located In Business II zone. 
Ideal for grocery store, grinder shop, etc. Asking $41,- 
500.

ZINSSER AGENCY
646-1511

r a i n  r a iv A T E  A m r a

Eight room center chimney Antique Cape In beautiful setting 
with Rjver Frontage, scenic view, plus sound of Waterfall In 
the distance. C a n ^  covered Patio,' terraced Oriental 
Garden, plus many other features too numerous to mention.

PMLBRICK AGENCY
646-4200

W h e n  in n e e d  o f  a S e r v ic e  o r  P r o d u c t

CALL A PROFESSIONAL
( J o  p u t  t h i s  D i r e c t o r y  t o  w o r k  f o r  y o u .  c a l l  6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1 )

TAB jaa ia ANTIQIIEt

Douw nsKss soma
Typtag: buUnsM Mtra, 
•pMt. ThMM, r«umn, 

nmviiolary 
IIS East CattK stiMi, 

MMChaqlBr
nMs84M1S3

LUCA’S TAILOIIIM 
BeeuWid StheUon  of 

Mm ’e a HtoniM’i  Wear
Biowaaa, GIdrtai Btatara, 

Jam, Pom* A tuKa
172̂  SpnRt St M3-7757

___ A N T H D E S _____
PET CABPIANO TUNING MEN'S HAIR STYUNG

PIANO lUNINQ
FOLET-BAKEaiNC.

XayPoprri ImtruiMiri Stnlem 
TunIng-NapaMnp-IMiulMng 
thw • tlqn ■ BMtak Dm  

hrsUMi
Tmm of SpocimlUU 

CmU CoUm  WSla (SMI 
U tSxM tl KxMr M-tW

^  Hairstyling

467 Mein S t  11C7 
Manctwetar 0 4 f - l lb l

PET-MINDERS
Let us feed, exercise end 
care for your pet In the 
comfort and familiarity of 
his own home, In your 
absence. Call

649-1352
-----AUTO BODY REPAIR ~RESTAURANT AUTO SERVICf

CARRY NATIONS
643-1305

FINE LUNCHES
Comer d  Center A Mein SI

MAPLE M©bil
Super Servicct ine*

QAS - OIL * LUBRICATION • 
ACCEtSORlEB 

TIREB AND BATTERIES 
220 tPWGE H h ■ANCNOTB 

nHMl«M4l7

Tired o f that Worn 
Oul Shape?

Jack, FiN 1 Jiha nm 
MANCHESTER AUTO 

80DY REPAIR 
US HW ST. H34317

LAWN ANO GARDEN DOG GROOMING PRINTING a  ENGRAVING

MOiNEAU UWN A 
CARDEN EQUIPMENT INC.

Qfwretj Yrtefora 
Salaa, Parta and Sarvica

423-6351

DOeaROOMINB
Our Profoaalonal Staff la 
Exparlancad In AM Ptwaia of Pat A 
$ h ^  Qrooming. * r̂y Ua, Our 
Roputatlon Gpa Jra For HaatfT

SHEMMIK KOMLS
Boordtng, TreMng, Pot Seppths 
Rt M, Hobron 22t-90t6

MANCHESTER 
RU68ER STAMPS
8 Bitaell 8L 649-4489

hPRIHTlHO 
■kRUBBEB STAMPS 

■kEHQRAVIHQ lor 
Badgtt-Plalta-Trophitt

PAPER SUPPLIES INSURANCE BUILDING SUPPLIES

RO-VIG INC.
HmUqutiUn fat M  Vour 

Papal Haadt; 
ConuMreM a RatIdanM 
(WHOLEMU a RETAIL)

14S SHELDON RD. S4S-S322

W .J . IRISH 
INSURANCE AGENCY

F or A ll Your  
In iurance IVeedil 
mEPHOIE S4$40S0

KELLY-FRAOET 
LUmERMART 

73 WIndwr Av«. (Rt. 83) 
VERNON

871-2249

FUEL TIRES STAMPS a COINS

ROLTONOILCO.
Fu»l Oil Co., 

That Saves You 
Money

10Wi4nm11i$t„llMdnttv
646-3523

MY H RE  MAN
“A F riendly  Place 

to  R e-Tyre”
357 BROAD ST. 

643-2444

SU-DEB COIN CO.flBM M BUtoteUlflW
UAA

748 MAIN 8T. MANCHB8TCR 
649-22S3
■dCdHridi

■T-SU •Eitatos MgriiNg

CARPET CLEANING SALES a  SERVICE re ic iH a_______

HEAVY DUn 
CARPn CLEANING
**Sp«ci4iU*lnf In WoU to WaU” 

NttliMtIN A VGMMTCta
646-3489

QUINN’S
SHAVra CENTER

"Alt Mekos Retort RopelrerT 
SAi£S-SBniCE>SUPPUU

22 M S I  MG-S520
(Open Deity, Cheed FrMeys}

HENCE FENCE Co.
**Quality Chain Link 

and Wood Fence”
Salca a Installation 

Repaira
for free CaSmatc, Cell

646-0266
TRAVEL FRAMING SURGICAL SUPPLIES

DANIELS TRAVEL 
Agancy
« -U V i-SU

facoftad Motor Coeefi fours
202 E. Canter 81. 

MencliMter 846-3012

axposura llm ltad  
CUSTW nnWETMNM
HTTMaHT a«IK  aVTIL 
n s p a j — t a i m w  

R M ain v n B  
GNMIPWS

rnnm m m pm m
MMtIt

1 474 NMi n. NMOBTDI

MEOCO
SURGICAL SUPPLY CO.

• Wheel Chekt • Welkers
• Commodaa

• Surgicel Supports A Breeos
• Jobst Custom Supports

• Mestoctomy Forms A Brat 
Ml MM ST. $444171

LAWN AND n IIVEWAY CARE PUIMtlNB a  HEATIN6

OUTDOOR SERVICES
Spring I. h«., Um. lo Imprew your Imm, Md Uito jMf yoy o» do H lor
for V lawn improvamaot

^ drivfwty aaaNnB and mora _
artth Prolaaaional Raaulta at a traction ot tha coat, 

CseforFrooEstlmeto
BRETT JO NES •  646-0136

oon i
PiumUng A HeaUiig 
294 B inh H ill Road 

ManchMtar
1 646-8641
1 “All Plumbing Repair,"

Help Wantad 13

PART TIME 
POSITIONS

We need men and women 
to work from early evening 
to closing, 2-4 times a 
week. Hourly rate plus 
gratuities to equal above 
average starting wage. 
Uniforms furnished. No 
experience necessary, as 
we provide com plete 
training. Must be over 18 
years of age, and have 
dependable transportation.

FRIENDLY
ICECREAM

CORPORATION
East Hartford, Silver Lana

For appointm ent, call 
between the hours 2 and 7 
p.m , W ednesday thru 
Friday. 528-6780.
Equal Opportunity Employer M /F

□ EDUCATION H om tt For Safe 23 Homes for Soft 23 Homos for Salt

Prfvale fnafrucifona, IS

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualiied work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
master’s degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

PIANO INSTRUCTION - 
E x p erien c e d , c re a tiv e  
teacher. Degrra; state and 
national certification. All 
levels, beginners welcome. 
Many extras. Gretchen Van 
Why, 647-9751.
• •• •• •••••••••••••••••••••
Schooli-C latttt 19

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306, or 646-3549.

□  REAL ESTATE

MANCHESTER - Spring 
Street location. Attractive 8- 
room Connecticut Gambrel 
nestled on a beautiful wooded 
lot. Country kitchen, two 
working fireplaces, 2-car gar
age. Must be seen. $70’s. R. 
Zimmer, J.D. Real Elstate, 
646-1980, 6647-1139.

EAST HARTFORD - Prime 
location. Beautifully kept 8- 
room Raised Ranch. Living 
room, formal dining room, 
eat-in kitchen, dismvasher, 
self cleaning oven, three 
bedrooms, walk-out family 
room, plus den or office. One 
full, plus two half baths, 
caroled hardwood floors, 2- 
car garage, large lot plus 
more. $56,900. Owner, 568- 
7674.

2 2

mRiAiioa
MU

iV E R m iN G  WE 
— ‘"-TOUCH TURNS TD

. v u i  i m i f f / i . /

i S O L m
f 111111  n  11 \

DANIEL F. REALE, REALTORS
646.4525

175 Main Straat Cl.

Nomas For Salt

WANTED BOY TO Do yard 
work until September. Cali 
646-8059.

Read Herald Ads
Hornet For Sale 23 Hornet For Sale 23 Hornet For Safe 23 Hornet For Salt

REALTORf

' h  Celebration of
PRIVATE PROPERTY WEEK

April 16 to 22
A SPECIAL PBOMOTION WILL 

APPEAR ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19tli
WE WELCOME ALL REALTORS

It you have not already 
been contacted please call 

i 6AYLE 06REN

643-2711
COPY DEAOUNK, WBONEaDAY. APRIL 14th
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s e c r e t a r y  Ad
m in i s t r a t iv e .  To $200 
Secretary with proven ability 
needed to assist president. 
Ability to organize coordinate 
and set priorities. Secretarial 
duties nominal. Top Benefits. 
Company pays fee. 249-7721 
Dawson Personnel, 111 Pearl 
Street, Hartford, EOE m/f.

LIFE INSURANCE - If you’re 
looking for b e tte r  than 
average income either full 
time or part time. I’m looking 
for you. I offer good com
missions, vested rights and 
excellent life and health

Rroducts. Reply Box D,c/o 
la n c h e s te r  H e ra ld , 16 

Brainard Place, Manchester.

MY FAMILY NEV ER 
thought i could do it! Now 
they're proud of me. And I’m 
proud of the money I earn 
being an Avon Represen
tative. Call 742-6946 for infor
mation.

B uilneti Opportunity U

SMALL ENGINE Service 
Corporation - expanding 
d e a le r  n e tw o rk . No 
e x p e rien c e  n e ce ssa ry . 
Complete training program. 
$500. investment required to 
start your own business. Ideal 
for retired or part time. 
D etails on request. Mr. 
Barker. ESCAA Fild Training 
Division Box 619,, Wading 
River, New York. 11792.

MANY PEOPLE only dream 
of owning their own business. 
Perhaps it's time for you to 
pursue that dream. I have 
over 1,000 businessess for sale 
by o w n e rs . M any fo r 
minimum down. For free 
brochure write: Interstate 
Business Marketing, P.O, Box 
1888, Pueblo, Colo. 81002.

SERVICE BUSINESS - With 
$800 a week income available 
in this area. A cash business. 
M inim um  In v e s tm e n t 
required. 203-627-0550, 203-481- 
9544.

LONG ESTA B LISH ED  
Restaurant - In Downtown 
Manchester. Excellent family 
operation. Inclu es equipment. 
Owner anxious. Call for 
d e ta i l s .  L o m b ard o  & 
Associates, 649-4003.

MANCHESTER - South 
Farms area, near Martin 
School, 6-year-old Cape, 
McCarthy Built. 3 bedrooms, 
IVfi baths, dining room, family 
room, fireplacedliving room, 
carpeting, garage, deck etc. 
On large nicely landscaped 
lot. $57,900. Owner. 646-8571. 
Principles Only.

CAPE - Full shed dormer, in 
convenient location. Extra 
large living room, beautiful 
knotty pine family room, 
room for second batn. Asking 
$41,900. Group One Realtors. 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

ANTIQUE COLONIAL - Eight 
ro o m s, p ro fe s s io n a lly  
restored, new cedar root, 
plumbing, heating, wiring, on 
1 1/2 acres with stone walls. 
G roup One R e a l to r s ,  
Philbrick Agency, 64M200.

C o v e n try

v resv .

SPROUSE FEVER?
(A comblnallon of Spring A Ho um  Ftirar)

Just Reduced!!! 6 Room Cape with 4 bedrooms, I'A 
baths. Walk-out basement with picture window in
cluding wood burning stove, sink & gas stove. Only 
$38,900.

GUDDEN ASSOC, me.
453 B u rna lda  Avn 

East H artford  
52S-8081

SIX ROOM CAPE - Centrally 
located, 2 lo 4 bedrooms, $37,- 
900. Call 646-4877,

FOUR ACRES with charming 
antique Cape, Circa 1810. 
Eight rooms, two fireplaces, 
uniquely located with river 
view. Oriental and dooryard 
herb gardens, canopied 
covered terrace. Group One 
Realtors, Philbrick Agency. 
646-4200.

EAST HARTFORD - Han
dyman's Special, 6 Room 
Cape. Broker 569-2748, or 528- 
6374.

CAPE - In immaculate condi
tion. Six and V$ rooms, 
modern kitchen, dining area, 
family room, three bedrooms, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 12x20 
deck. Treed yard, garage. 
Won't last at $39,500. Group 
One Realtors, Philbrick Agen
cy, 646^200.

COLONIAL-Seven rooms, 
three bedrooms, dining room, 
large country kitchen, small 
den or office, porch, 3-car gar
age with workshop and loft. 
Only $42,900. Group One 
Realtors, Philbrick Agency, 
646-4200.

10 ROOM RANCH - 4 
b e d ro o m s, IW b a th s , 
fireplace, family room, laun
dry workshop. $57,500, Prin
cipals only. 649-90li

ANDOVER - Lovely country 
lots surround these spacious 6 
room Contemporary homes. 2 
baths, deck, basement, gar
age. Call for details. Barbara 
Bosetti, 649-8716. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester Of
fice, 647-9139. Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

• •••••••••• t*«*«*»«*6«*6*«
B utin ttt Property 38

MANCHESTER - For lease. 
13,000 square feet of industrial 
space. Springier system, am
ple parking. Call Arthur 
Shorts. 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester Of
fice, 647-9139,

Beal S t i t i t  Wanted 38

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoio Rm  
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir proposal. Call Mr. 
Bclfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home 0 
quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1106.

CONSIDERING SELLING?
We can guarantee the 
SALE of your house at 
FAIR MARKET VALUE 
or we can ADVANCE the 
amount of your present 
EQUITY until sold. Please 
call our office for details. 
No obligation.
J. WATSON BEACH CO.
REALTOnt M M

OHkt M l- iin
Protiiaalonal RttI Eatalv 

Sendee For Ntariy SO Yeen
*

Lota-Land lor Salt 24 Houaahoid Qooda 40

MANSFIELD - Wooded 
building lots, on Route 165, 
north of four corners. Call 429- 
6159.

Butinaat Properly 28

MANCHESTER - For sale 
Commercial building and 
liquor store. Call for details. 
Marion E. Robertson Realtor, 
643-5953.

R E FR IG E R A T O R S 
W ashers, ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, GK and 
Frlgidaire. Low prices. B.D. 
Pearl and Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171. Main Street, 
643-2171.

SEARS PORTABLE D ^er - 
Harvest Gold. Very good con
dition. $75. Call 289-8942 
anytime.

BUSINESS & SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Sarvleat OHartd 31 Sarvicaa OHartd 31 Palntlng-Paparlng 32 Bulldlng-ConlraeUng 33
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c m  TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  Company 
Ma nc hes t e r  owned and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

WINDOW CLEANING - 
Wheler it's your office, store 
or residence, call .Quality 
Maintenance Inc. for your 
spring cleaning needs. Fully 
Insured, estimates. Why not 
make an appointment with us 
today. 646^5.

TENDER LAWN CARE - 
Specializing in ALL phases of 
Lawn M a i n te n a n c e .  
Shrubbery trimmed. Clean 
ups. 647-9260.

CARPENTRY REPAIRS - Of 
all types. 27 years ejmerience. 
Call John Lessard. '742-9059

COMPLETE CARPET & Tile 
installation and repairs. Free 
estimates. Call Pat, at 646- 
3745, after 5 p.m.

E X P E R T  FURNI TURE 
refinlshing and antique 
restoration. Free estimates. 
E. Loveland. 649-8963.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
F i r e p l a c e s ,  c o n c r e t e .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Save! Call 6444356 for 
estimates.

CARPET INSTALLATIONS - 
Stair shifts, repairs. Carpets, 
steam cleaning. Free simates. 
6494265.

ODD JOBS - cleaning cellers 
and attics, moving large 
appliances. Also stone or loam 
delivered. 644-1775.

REWEAVING burs, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent, 
^ flo w 's , 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

ODD JOBS DONE - Cellars, 
a t t i cs ,  g a r ag es ,  ya rds  
cleaned, moving, trucking. 
Loam for sale. Lawn service. 
No job too big or small. 568- 
8522.

ALTERNATORS, STARTERS 
i  GENERATORS - Our work 
is guaranteed, so why buy 
elsewhere and pay more? 
Quality Auto Electric, 985 
Main Street, Manchester, 
(rear) 6494159,

WAT ERP ROOF ING 
Ba se me nt s ,  foundat ion 
cracks, hatchways, tile lines, 
sump pumps. Also: Stone 
walls, patios, steps, walks, 
f i r e p l a c e s ,  c h i m n e y s ,  
ceramic tile repairs. 30 years 
experience! Charlie and Al, 
643-4953, 242-5915.

ED'S LIGHT Trucking - attics 
and c e l l a r s  c l e an e d .  
Reasonable rates. Call 646- 
1943 for free estimate.

ROTO TILLING - Lawns and 
gardens roto tilled using rear 
end tiller. Average garden. 
$12. Call 5664878.

SHARPENING Axes, chain 
saws, mower blades, grass 
shears, house shears and 
knives .  Lawn Mowers,  
R o t o t i l l e r s ,  T r a c t o r s  
Repaired. Capitol Equipment, 
38 Main Street. Manchester, 
643-7958.

ENTIRE HOMES Cleaned - 
gourmet cooking for all oc- 
cassions. Please call 875-2241 
or 871-1221,

GET YOUR GARDEN 
READY FOR SPRING- 
Custom garden tilling done. 
Call 643-1009.

PAINTING - interior and 
exter ior ,  paperhanging,  
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
Schultz.  F4lly insured,  
references. 649-4343,

KEEP SMILING 
KEEP HAPPY

WALL STENCILLING 
authentic and custom designs 
- Colonial to Contemporary 
Borders and all over paltems. 
Call Mind’s Eye, 649-6176,643- 
0325.

TOM FLANAGAN - Painting, 
interior / exterior. Papering. 
General Repairs. Fully in
sured. Call now for Free 
Estlmate.te. 643-1949.

HAVE YOUR Cape/Ranch 
painted for $150-$200 by 
scheduling now. Professional 
considers any job. 289-9287, 
evenings or weekends, Don.

P A P E R  HANGING 
Professional Py>er Hanger. 
Graduate of Professional 
Paper Hanging School. 
Reierences. Free Estimates. 
Paint ing inter ior .  Dean 
Smith, 646-5241.

J.P. LEWIS & SON - Interior 
and e x t e r i o r  pa int ing,  
p a p e r h a n g i n g ,  and
remodeling. Fully insured. 
649-9658

PAINTING,  I n t e r i o r ,  
Exterior. Best workmanship!

a  paint! Lowest prices! 
ea. 646-5424.

Building-Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad-

SUNSHINE 
CONTRACTORS

Aluminum aiding, atorma, guUtn.l 
Carpentry work. Interior, e itc rio r l 
ralntlng. Electrical work. Freeea-|

I4344S1 m $4M1I7

CARPENTRY - Repairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria, 644-17SB.

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, ceement 
work.  Steps,  d or mer s .  
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

FIRST CLASS Carpentry - 
Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
Years Experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239,

Rooling-Siding-Chimney 34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495,875- 
9109.

INCOME
TAX

SERVICE

DIRECTORY
INCOME TAX Preparation - 
Experienced, personal ser
vice at your home - Dan 
Mosler, 649-3329, or 52S«63.

ALLAN T, KEELER S Ux 
service. Tax returns done in 
the privacy .of your home. Call 
871-1781 for appointment.

;arpe 
list.

ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
bu i l t - i ns ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
Homes, Additions, Repairs. 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cushing, 
345-2009.________________

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or aiwthing in 
between, call 646-1379,

CARPENTRY A Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillcote, 6494)811,

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roof, new 
roots. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Cali ken at 647- 
1566.

Haatlng-Plumblng 38

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5306.___________

NO JOB TOO Small - Toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced 
r e p a i r e d .  Rec r o o ms ,  
bathroom remodeling, beat 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. MAM 
Plumbing A Heating. 649-2871.

FRANK SCOTELLA - Plum- 
bing.  R e p a i r s  and 
Re mo de l in g .  F a u c e t s ,  
vanities, hot ater heaters. 
Prompt service, on emergen
cies. 643-7024,

PLUMBING. HEATING. 
Sewer Geaning - Repairing A 
Remodeling, 24 Hour Service. 
Call 289-14K. Free Estimates.
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Frank & Ernie'i FISH MARKET

A

FRESH
LOBSTER

♦ 9 . 9 5

POLITE
LOBSTER
< 1 2 . 9 5

wimiirop

W H A T ^ WraSNfi- 
w o H / w e ,  

d o o z ir ? i u : m £  
a U N F L C W S ^  

» E E C O ,

iV E f iK T E V E R y  
a o s e riw M V  
HOUSE F IL L H >  
w n n a u m . c w B i .

O E B D e .

s o  W H A T fe  
H i e

P R o a _ e v \ ' ?

4 .0
Plflc

H ou$»ho ld  flood* 40 A ft lo lM  to r  8 » h

A r t lc lt$  lo r  Sa/o 4t

anytime 569-2348.

ELECTRIC MEAT Slieer $20.
c Carrier, $25 
Call 646-1718,

Car Top Luggage Carrier, $25 
or best offer. Ci 
after 3:00 p.m.

TWO PAIRS of bucket seats 
from Pontiac. I pair red, 1 
pair white. Excellent condi
tion. $50 pair. 633-0131

MOVING - Selling mason 
tools, snowblower, m ortar 
mixes, lawn mower, com
p re s s o r .  plyw ood, w ine 
prcs.sor, 20 gallon sprayer, 
('all 643-0851

HOSPITAL HEl) - Good con- 
dillon Please call 643-1802

C H SALES - Mobile and ba.se 
an ten n as and accesso ry  
items Capitol Equipment. ,18 
Main Street, Manebester. 643- 
7958

BOATING SUPPLIES - Petu 
Paints. Fibcrglas Cloth and 
Resin .lohnson Outboards, 
new and used O utboard 
Repairs Capitol Equipment. 
38 Main Street, Manchester. 
643-7958

ANTIQUE WOOD P a r lo r  
Stove - $250 New velvet 
couch. $300. 643-2097

GOLF CLUB BAG - Two 
wheel cart, two woods, five 
Irons, like new, $65 646-2751

CLASSICAL G U IT A R  - 
Yamaha with case. Asking 
$100 Call 643-2076 after 5 p.m.

RIDING LAWN Mower - Like 
now. used one season 8 horse 
|M)wer Brings and Stratton 
motor, 34 inch cut. Moving 
$500 Firm. 646-3038.

ST  E A L FLEA MARKET 
& BAKE SALE - Sunday May 
7lh , at K of C Manchester 
Booth rental $7. Call Jan 
Adams. 643-1020. D ealers 
welconuHl. IXinationsof items 
acce p te d  L im ited  space 
available Stop tampering 
With The Eight's American 
Liberties Committee, Bill 
S h e r id a n .  C a m p a ig n  
Treasurer

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
sand, stone, fill, processed 
gravel For deliveries, call 
Groegc H. Griffing. Inc An
dover, 742-7888

TWO YEAR OLD Stove - Hot- 
IHiiiit, Gold color, asking $230 
Call 646-3321, anytime

LIVING AND DINING room 
furniture, 10-speed bikes, king 
size wicker headboard Call 
649-7719

41 U v o o lo c k

9x12 R E C T A N G U L A R  
braided rug very good condi
tion, $90. Pine desk colonial 
style, good condition, $80. 647- 
9504.

10 PIECE Scandinivan Dining 
Room Set - Large table and 
leaf, 6 chairs, buffet, china 
cabinet. $900. Floor model 
stereo. $75, Twin bed $25. 9- 
drawer bureau, $75. ()ueen 
Headboard $15. Hair Dryer 
$15. 872-3384.

WE BUY AND SELL Used 
furniture. One piece or entire 
houseful Cash on the line. Fur
niture Barn. 646-0865.

I I MI8C. FOR SALE

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
J3x32", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1, Phone 643-2711.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
B ro w n ies , n u rse s , E a s t 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
3439 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

NCR CASH REGISTER - 
Reconditioned, with many 
totals Call after 5:30 p m., 
228-3957.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175. 646-6028.

NEW HOME Sewing Machine 
- white and aqua, new cabinet, 
a t ta c h m e n ts .  $100. Call

8 HORSE POWER Sears 
Lawn tractor, 38 inch cut, 
$450. Circular table - 2 chairs, 
$50. H u m id i f ie r  $40., 
aluminum frame windows $10 
each. Wood stove $175. After 5 
p.m. call 646-4646.

FOUR 10x15 6-ply Armstrong 
Tires mounted on 5-lug white 
spoke wheels. 1,000 miles. 643- 
0907 after 6 p.m.

STOVE, new OLSBERG, 
parlor style, coal, 30,000 BTU 
will heat six to eight rooms. 
18x12x24 inches high. Price 
$450. 646-3699.

18-Foot Round Coleco Pool- 
W lth redw ood deck in g . 
Alum inum  fencing. D.E. 
Filter. Cover. Ladder and 
accessories. Can be seen at 
183 T im ro d  R o a d , 
Manchester. Excellent con
dition! Call 646-7575.

FLEA MARKET CRAFT 
SALE- Sponsored by friends of 
a lte rn a tiv e  education for 
Synergy School on May 20, 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Space and table 
$8.00, Call Mrs. Rovero, at 
568-0211.

BOARDING- Box stalls, open 
to paddock. Pasture, ring, 
trails, $75 monthly. 528-3564.

B o a lt -A c c o n o r l tM 45

15 FOOT LYMAN Lapstrake 
with 25 horsepower Evinrude, 
$375. Call 633-6867.

12 FO O T S T A R C R A F T  
Aluminum Boat - 2 horse 
power Jonhson motor, will 
sell separately. 644-8202.

1 974 F U R Y - 1 6 tk - fo o t 
fiberglass, tilt trailer, with 
1975 55 horse outboard Chevy 
engine. 2 tanks, $2,500. Also 50 
horse Johnson outboard, $300. 
228-0475 or 228-9550.

A n l lq u t i 48

WANTED. Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or
o th e r a n tiq u e  Ite m s . 
H arrison, 643-8709.

THE PACK RAT Antiques 
and Collectibles. Open Sun
days 12 to 5 p.m. 40 Flora 
Road, off Route 85, Bolton.

TAG SALES W alod  to  Buy 49

TAG SALE - Saturday April 
8th. Rec room .set, sofa, chair, 
curtains, stack tables, bed 
sp read s , toys, household 
items. Call 647-9768.

TAG SALE - .Saturday 61 Sun
day, 10 to 4. 40 years ac
cum ulation  of household

goods! 33 Llynwood Drive, 
olon

CASH PAID Immediately - 
fo r  g o ld  J e w e l r y  an d  
diamonds. Licensed brokker 
for over 1/2 century. Savitt 
P O .M .G . J e w e le r s ,  35 
Asylum Street, Hartford, 527- 
0163.

U RENTALS

lay Apri 
53 Sui

R oom y lo r  R on! 52
a m. to 3 p.m. 53 Summit 
Street. Musical Instruments, 
typewriter, electric oven and 
miscellaneous.

Saturday April 
9th. 142

TAG SALE 
8th., & Sunday April 
W o o d b r id g e  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester,

TAG SALE - St. Bridget 
School cafeteria, April 8th, 
■Saturday, 9 a m. to 1 p.m.

TAG SALE -. Saturday and 
Sunday, 10 a m. to 4 p.m., 374 
Hilliard Street, Manchester 
Rain or shine.

B u ild in g  Supplies 42

N A TU R A L ST O N E  fo r  
rctiiining walls, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the 
pound or delivery by the ton. 
liolton Notch Stone Quarry, 
649-3163

D o g i-B lrd $ -P » tt 43

DOG-CAT B O A R D IN G  
bathing griHiming. Obedience 
protection classes. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holidav Inne. 200 Sheldon 
Road. Manchester. For reser
vations please call 646-5971

I’OODLES - Guaranteed tiny 
toy puppies and stud services 
at fair prices 1-423-8789.

FREE ADORABLE Puppies 
to good home Males and 
females Call 643-1911

FOR SALE - BLINDS and 
drapes for 2 bedroom apart
ment at Tudor U n e  647-9670

IHREE PIECE BEDROOM 
Set Antique $80 Refrigerator 
18-cubic foot $75 Gas stove, 
yellow $50. Gas drver $50. 649- 
3479

FREE KITTENS - 6 weeks 
old 2 fem ales. 1 m ale 
Adorable and lovable Call 
649-1156, alter 5.

SCOTTISH TERRIER - With 
|ia(K>rs. Male. 2 years old 
GikkI dispeisition. Owner being 
transferred overseas. $75. 649- 
2925

AKC REGISTERED Golden 
Retriever Pups ■ Available 
Mid April. Excellent family 
dog' Call 647-1633.

E N G L IS H  S E T T E R  
I’UPPIES-FDSB Registered. 
CiiHxl hunting stock. Adorable 
m ark ings. Call 646-1423. 
anytime

R E C E N T L Y  M O V ED - 
Registered Himalayan Cat. 
FREE to good, quiet home. 
Four-year old female blue 
point. 289-2331, after 6 p.m.

G E R M A N  S H E P H E R D  
FEMALE for sale. 2W-years 
old Good watchdog and'good 
with kids, $25. Call 742-6259

FREE TO CKX)D HOME - 
Neutered, male Siamese cat. 
Please call 646-6679, anytime.

Llvattocik 44

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring, Western stock 
seat, saddle seat, and hunt 
seat All levels 228-9617.

THOMPSON HOUSE MEN - 
Birch House Women. Central
ly l o c a te d .  D o w n to w n  
M a n c h e s te r .  K i tc h e n  
privileges Call 649-2358.

MALE TO SHARE House with 
same Washer/dryer. Large 
yard. Utilities included, $120 
monthly. Security 742-9888, or 
646-8304.

BRIGHTLY FURNISHED 
Room - C entral location, 
kitchen privileges, gents only, 
r e fe re n c e  and s e c u r i ty  
required 643-2693 after 5 p.m

TWO ROOMS - Furnished, 219 
Center Street, One room at 
211 Center Street.

NICELY FURNISHED Room 
- Available for female senior 
citizen. No maintenance, no 
heavy cleaning. Rent includes 
all utilities except phone. 
Located on bus line and near 
stores. Call after 5 p.m., 644- 
0383

ATTRACTIVE Front room 
for gentleman, located near 
cen ter. P riv a te  phone on 
floor Call 643-5331.

A p a r lm o n ly  F o r R ant 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellii^s, no 
fees. Call J D. Real Estate 
Associates,, Inc. 646-1980,

M A N C H ESTER  - M ain 
Street, 3 room apartm ent, 
heated, hot water, appliances, 
parking, no pets. Swurity. 
523-7047.

FOUR R(X)M Apartment - 426 
Broad Street, no appliances. 
$155. S e c u r ity  d e p o s it. 
Married couple no pets. 643- 
475t

MANCHESTER - 3 rooms 2nd 
floor Excellent location, no 
pets. Security deposit. Call 
568-1” '  "  -

H om aa lo r  R an i 54

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR R|NT

ISO square feet, center of 
Manchester, a ir cooditioning and 
*^rfclng Call 0O-9U1

>lu(ot F o r  $ • / •

Ornom-Bleim tor H m  H  Autoa For Bala 81 Aulot For Bala 81

m n o E c a u T B
■mCftFMIBIT

W M TOFM iW tnS^
lUIICmTBL

um inm im , 
K A s a iu iL r  p n e a

M7-ai2e 
S  ajM. to  5 4 0  pjB .

BOLTON NOTCH - For rent, 
small rustic bam, suitable for 
sto re  o r office. Parking. 
Inexpensive. 1-223-4460,7 a.m. 
- 9 p.m.

MAIN STREET- 1400 square 
feet, full basement, adjacent 
m u n ic ip a l  p a rk in g  lo t .  
I m m e d ia te  o c c u p a n c y . 
Brokers invited. Call 523-7436 
or 522-3114,

W a n lad  to  R ant 61

A p a rtm a n ta  F o r R a n t 53

THREE HALF ROOM Apart
ment - With heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, wall to 
wall carpet. $200. Second 
floor. Centrally located. No 
pets. Adults only. Security 
deposit. Call 646-7690.

FOUR ROOM Apartment - 
2nd floor, adults only. Ng pets. 
No a p p lian ces . P a rk in g . 
References. Security. 849- 
1285.

FOR RENT - 3 Bedroom 
D u p lex  in M a n c h e s te r .  
E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n .  
Desirable neighborhood. $250 
plus utilities. No pets. Call 
289-5107 , e v e n in j  
weekends.

WIDOW WANTS 1 bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t ,  h e a te d  and  
appliances. No children, no 
pets. 649-4656.

MY PARENTS ARE Looking 
for a furnished apartment for 
the summer. 568̂ 8564.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

A u to a  F o r B a la 81

ngs o r

MANCHESTER - 4 room 
apartment - all appliances and 
utilities included. $275 per 
month. Call 644-8896 or 643- 
2282 after 6 p.m.

AVAIALBLE MAY 1st. - 5 
Room Apartment. Heat and 
hot water. Parking facilities.
Wash and dryer hook up, 
c a r p e t in g .  No p e ts  o r 
children. Security deposit.

p e ts  o r 
r depos

$240. 649-6587, after 4 p.m.

APARTMENT for rent- in 2 
family home. June 1st oc
cupancy. 6 large rooms, very 
nice, quiet neighborhood, no 
pets. Call 647-9337.

KIDS AND PETSO.K,- Newly 
decorated 2 bedroom in 2 
family house with basement 
and dining area. Only $185. 
Rental Assistors 236-5646. 
small fee.

BEST DEAL In town- Im
pressive 7 room with base
m e n t, p a tio  and m o re , 
children welcome. Just $170. 
Rental Assistors 236-5646. 
Small fee.

MANCHESTER - 4 spacious 
rooms includes parking, no 
lease required. Only $160. 
Rental Assistors, 236-5646. 
Small fee.

HEAT AND Electricity Paid - 
carpeted 2 bedroom duplex 
with dining area, basement, 
and yard for chidren and pets. 
Only $240. Rental Assistors, 
236-5646. small fee.

SINGLE SPECIAL - Healed 1 
bedroom with breakfast area 
and appliances. Just $150. 
Rental Assistors, 236-5646. 
Small fee.

1973 O P E L  MANTA - 4 
cylinders. Good condition. 
Automatic. $1695, or best 
offer. Call 8754537,

P L Y M O U T H  V O L A R E  
Premier 1976 - bluewith wood 
grain, luggage rack, slant 6, 
low mileage, power steering 
and brakes, electric rear win
dow defogger, standard shift. 
M ust be seen  to be ap 
preciated. 6499868.

1969 M U STA N G  - 351 
autom atic, for parts. Best 
offer. Call 633-0131.

WE PAY $10 For complete 
junk cars. Call Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body, 5291990.

FORD GALAXY 500 - Body 
fair. Engine good. Best offer 
by April 15th. Call 6492170 
after 6:00 p.m,, ask for David.

t i iu n  COUNTY
loimm

ROUTE 83,
V*mon-ManciiMtor U m  

648-2638
1173 TOYOTA COKA 02400 
4 cyl., aulomaUc. rad.
1070 ■ A n n a  004*8
2 Dr., 0, auto., PS, yallow.
1*72 DATOtM nCKUP *2*00
4 cyl., 4 ap., color graan.
1*70 VW OAOOIT 027*8
4 cyl., aulomallc. AM-FM radio, 
sunroof, yellow.

BOLTON - 4 Room Ranch. 1 
child. $265 monthly, including 
heat and appliances. 742-6736 
anytime.

LOOKING FOR PRIVACY? 
Check this magnificent 8 room 
on acreage, has many extras. 
Reasonable price. For details 
call Rental Assistors 23956^. 
(small fee).

FA M IL Y  S P E C IA L  - 4 
c a r p e t e d  ro o m s  w ith  
appliances, yard for pets. 
Now ju s t  $185. R e n ta l  
Assistors 2395648. Small fee

O lH caa-S toraa  lo r  Rant 55

CAMARO - 1978 Z-28, Black 
with gold pin stripe, am /fm  8 
track radio, 4 speed, 9500 
miles, $6100. Call 742-7664,249 
2575.

1974 FORD GALAXIE 500 - 
Deluxe, 4 door, air, midnight 
blue, very good condition. 
$1950. Call 5^7952.

TOYOTA - 1977. Celica ST. 4 
speed. 7,000 m iles. Rust 
proofed. Like new Call 649

1977 CHRYSLER Cordoba - 
Marroon and white, loaded. 
Will sacrifice, $4,8M. Call 649 
1133.

1972 PINTO WAGON - with 
air. $900. takes it, or best 
offer. Must sell! 647-9302 
anytime.

1966 DODGE Coronet - 6 
cylinder, automatic. Asking 
$400. Call 875-8919, anytime.

1974 CHEVY WAGON- a/c, 
p/s, p/b, 350 engine, 35,000 
miles. Good condition. $ 2 ^ .  
5695181.

1-1054 after 6 p.m.

AVAILABLE MAY 1st - 2 
bedroom Duplex in excellent 
location. Walk to shopping and 
bus. Full walk-out basement 
with laundry hook-ups, small 
pet accep tab le . $270 per
month. 7, 643-7023.

95 WEST MIDDLE Turnpike - 
4 12 room Duplex, heat, elec
tric stove, refrigerator, gar
age . lea se  and se c u rity  
deposit required. Call 649

RCXIKVILLE - Clean five 
rooms in private 2 family 
h o m e . N ew  s to v e  an d  
re fr ig e ra to r .  A dults, o r l  
working couple, no children,' 
no pets. 875-3761. i

THREE BEDRCXIMS - Se- 
c o n d  f lo o r .  C a r p e te d .  
Appliances. Heat included. 
Bus line. Parking. Security 
deposit. No pets.. $275. Kdith 
Real EsUte, 6494128.

VOLKSWAGEN
DIESEL

Immediate  Delivery!
52 Miles Per Gallon
4/m  In S to ck—1978 

RABBITS— DASHERS— BUSES 
SCIROCCOS— CAMPERS

TOLLAND COUNTY 
VOLKSWAGEN

Route 83. V e r n o n - M a n c h e s t e r  Line

649-2638

/ M O R l f f l [7
319 CINTEt STm MANCHESTf K« CONN.* Phono 643-9135

Mercury Cou|«r Anniverrery Edition

SPECUL PURCHASE OF 
COUGAR 2 and 4 door Anniversary 

Editions — With these special features:
Sarnpl* buy:
• Flight banoh scats w/cantar 

armraat.
• Vinyl roof
• Opora windows

• Body tide moldings
• Paint stripos
• Styled Steel wheola w/trim 

rings or wire wheel covers (4^
• Dual racing mirrors

Plus: W.8.W. radial tires, alactric raar window defroster, air- 
/cond., A.M.-F.M. Radio, tinted glass. Stock #8A79

*579(9
price IncludBB fn ig h t  A dea/or p n p .

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S /

1969 PLYM OUTH S p o rt 
Satellite convertible, mags, 
automatic V-8, great condi
tion, S775. or best offer. 649 
5341.

CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, 
1973 - am/fm with 8 track, 
e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n  
throughout, asking S2350. Cali 
643-5691 between 2 and 8 p.m. 
5691317 after 7 p.m.

1971 GREMLIN - 3 speed, re
cent exhaust, battery and 
f r o n t  b r a k e s .  R e b u i l t  
transmission, good tires with 
Cragar mags, asking $ ^ .  649 
4151.

3 1 5  C E N T E R  S T . , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N . »  P h o n e  6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5 ^

1974 MUSTANG GHIA 4- 
speed, 6 cylinder, 4 new 
radials, (2 snows), excellent 
condition. 2290475 or 2299550.

J E E P  WAGONEER-1965. 
Runs very well. Dependable. 
2-way plow. $900. Call 649 
1395, after 5:00 p.m.

MANY VOLKSWAGEN parts 
for sale - Also glass, and trans 
axels. Call 871-9730, after 5 
p.m.

1971 GREMLIN- 6-cylinder, 3- 
speed, ekcellent condition. 
Asking $550. Call 528-8285 
a f t e r  4 p .m ,,  a n y t im e  
weekends.

CHRYSLER CORDOBA -1976 
Private, white with red vinyl 
top. E xcellen t condition, 
$4000. 643-7167, Jay.

1969 FIREBIRD - Oean. (Jood 
transportation. $500. From 3 
p.m. on, call 569-4034.

M o to rcyc le a -B Icyc le a  64

1972 TRIUMPH Bonneville - 
Ju s t overhauled. 5-speed 
transmission. Excellent con
dition! $925. Call 649-8653, or 
2890167 after 5 p.m.

C a m p a ra -T ra lla ra  
U o b h a  H om aa 65

1970 12X60 MOBILE Home - 
Awning and patio. Set up in 
park. Wall to wall carpeting. 
Call 875-7850.

PORTO CABIN - 1971 Tent 
trailer. Sleeps six. Stove, ice 
box, sink. Good condition. 
$850. 742-5251.

C am p a ra -T ra lla ra  
M o b lla  Hom aa 65

MANSFIELD - Adults & 
retired - “Just a nice place to 
l iv e "  S e v e ra l w e ll-k ep t 
m obilehom es by fo rm er 
owners are offered for sale. 
Also new models on display. 
For information call Mrs. 
Young 4291786, 26 Old Wood 
Road or Mr. Olson, Hartford, 
247-5209, Jensen’s, Inc.

A u lo m o tlv a  B arv ica 88

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Dat- 
sun sp e c ia lis ts , fac to ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

A u lo m o tlv a  S a rv ica 66 A u lo m o tlv a  S a rv ica 88

T ru e k t lo r  S ala 82

1974 FORD PICKUP-F-250 
one-ton pickup. 8 foot bed 
sleepside. Power steering, 
power brakes, automatic, (jail 
6491497 after 5 p.m.

1965 GMC 3/4 ton pickup 
truck, 4 speed, V-6, fair condi
tion, $450. or reasonable offer. 
Call 644-8333 after 8  p.m.

M o to rc yc la a -B Icyc la a  84

★  ★
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-1200 - Built by factory 
en g in eer. B ranch  h eads , 
B arnett clutch, aluminum 
rocker rollers, Mlkuni car
buretor, balanced b lu ^ rin ted  
motor, transmission. 871-2511.

★  ★

K N O U J -H O U J

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 2894042.

1977 MOPED - ExceUent con
dition. 600 miles. Must sell! 
^ s t  offer. Call 6492094, after
6:00 p.m.

1977 KAWASAKI KZ 1000 • 
Like new condition. Must sell! 
Any reasonable offer con
sidered. Call 6492094, after 
6:00 p.m.

NEW HONDA CB 960 T • Blue. 
Purchased 2 weeks ago. Only 
900 miles on it. Must sell! 
Asking $925. or best offer. 
W arrant^. 649-4815.

1979 BMW - 750, electric start, 
low mileage, good condition, 
extras, a^ung $2500. 742-6829.

1970 YAMAHA 650 • New 
tires, chain. Excellent coodi- 
Uon. Best offer. M7-1S71.

BMW • 1976 750CC. ExceUent 
condition. Bronxe red. Larger 
gas- tank luggage rack.. (M y 
2,400 m llenC K O . CaU 649 
7727 anytime.

io n  HONDA CB 450. Low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
UOOTCaU 6498649.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
L ow est R ate* a v a ilb le !  
Immediate binding. Sonny 
Day coverage. Call Joan, 
C lane Insurance Agency, 649 
1126.

• Wheel Alignment
• Front End Repair
• Brakes
• Exhaust
• Balancing
• Lubrication. Oil Change
• Shocks
• Headlights
• Radiator Repairs
• State Inspections
• Safety Checks

A L L  TH IS  AND 
TIR ES  TO O .
|cooo/Ff4«|

N I C H O L S - M A N C H E S T E R  TIRE,  INC.
BiiMd SI (o p p o sile  SFTrs Autom otive)
LN )N Tl'E WED FRi ■' T '■

kF

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Btiran

I)

DEAR ABBY; Equal time, please, with the stewardess 
who ̂ describes sU stewardesses ss 'intelligent, gorgeous 
and in their ZOe," and aU pilots as Iwlding, burned out, 
middle-aged and broke.”

May I remind her that pilots are hired in their 20a, and 
m any  are handsome, intelligent, eligible have a very 
good earning potential.

If this stewardess looks around, she wiU see many 
stewardesses who are in their 50e, chubby old en o u ^  
to be the pUot's mother.

AN AIRLINE PILOT

DEAR PILOT: Here's how another airline pilot pwt H;

DEAR ABBY: What would a balding, middle-aged pilot 
who earns more than the vice president of the United 
States want with a 29year-old stewardess (or any other 
20-year-old) whose vocabulary consists mainly of “Oh, 
wow,” and a few other juvenile cliches?

THIRTY YEARS UP FRONT

DEAR ABBY; I am an unattached woman in my early 
SOs. I frequently receive dinner invitations from gentlemen 
who come to town on business, having been in business 
myself for many years. I enjoy their company and want to 
reciprocate without the muss and fuss of preparing a 
dinner for two in my own apartment, so I invite them to be 
my guests at a fine restaurant.

I stress that they are to be MY guests, but somehow, 
when the biU is presented, I wind up being the guest. In 
order to avoid a scene, I quietly yield, but it bothers me 
because I know that in some cases I can better afford to 
pay the check than the gentleman. How does a lady get the 
check when she truly wants to be the hostess?

ALWAYS THE GUEST

DEAR GUEST: When she makes the dinner 
reservation, she lelecta a reatanrant where she is known 
and has credit. She instructs the maitre d* to charge 
everything to her account, including the uraal gratuities. 
No muss, no foes, no check, no embarrassment, and 
everyone will be happy.

DEAR ABBY: You wisely told a woman, “Even with 
your limited education, you are probably a lot brighter 
than you think you are."

She most certainly is, Abby. I recall the words of the late 
Will Rogers:

‘There is nothing so stupid as an educated man, if you 
get off the thing tliat he was educated in.”

ARTHUR H. PRINCE

DEAR ARTHUR: Right on. And someone else said, 
“We're aU ignorant—but on different aubjecta.”

CONFIDENTIAL TO YOU. If yon are Into contempo
rary poetry, get Jim Kavtnaogh's newest book of poems 
titled, “Whiter H*s Lasted Too Long." I loved It. U your 
local bookstore doesn't have it, it ^onld.

Are your problems too heavy to handle alene? Let Abby 
help yon. For a pereonel, unpublithed reply, write: Abby: 
Box 6OT0O, Los Angeles, CtUi. 90069. Encfese e  stamped, 
tell-eddretsed envuope.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

EWiaaS
A pril 11. 1978

You w ill travel a great deal th is 
com ing year and the trips  will 
not ne cessarily  be tong d is 
tance ven tu res A so journ  near 
the w ater may put you in 
contact w ith  one w ho w ill make 
a good and p ro litab le  partner 
ARIES (M a rch  21-Aprll 19) 
Som eth ing pos itive  can resu lt 
today by d iscuss ing  budgeting 
or finances w ith  your mate 
C ond itions that are acceptab le 
to both cou ld  be fina lized Find 
out w ho you re rom antica lly 
su ited to by sending for your 
copy of Astro-G raph Letter 
Mail 50 cents  fo r each and a 
long, se lf-addressed, stam ped 
envelope to  Astro-G raph. P 0  
Box 409, Radio C ity S tation, 
N.Y.. 10019 Be sure to specify 
your b irth  sign
TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20) Take 
the bu ll by the horns today if 
you see a chance to develop a 
program  that can increase your 
ea tn ings in your w ork or 
career
G EM INI (May 21-June 20) Don t
be bashfu l today in pro tecting  
your se lf-in te res ts . H um ility Is 
fine bu t you m ust know w hen it 
is co un te rp ro duc tive .
CANCER (June 21-July 22) In 
b u s in e ss  s itu a tio n s  today, 
do n 't jum p at the firs t o ffe r 
even though it 's  en tic ing  Play
ing hard-to -get co u ld  pu t you ig 
a be tte r barga in ing  pos ition

Bugs Bunny —  Hsimdahl and Stoffsl

WHAT 
WORLD 
‘ pchajse 

exj 
MAURICE'

z

GOT A  M91UTE, 
G U V N O R ?  <

ACROSS

t T s t t t t
lollipop

5 Junglo cat
9  Communica- 

tioni sgsnCY 
(•bbr.|

12 Sifsty sgsncy 
(abbr.)

13 Counttr tanor
14 Jackia't 2nd 

husband
15 Maakad 

animal, for 
abort

1 6 (H tb a
waamar

18 Adanotina tri
phosphate 
(abbr.)

19 State of 
diiordar

20 Peru's capital
21 Opera hat
23 Glazed
24 Fencing 

sword
25 Hurt
28 Auto club
29 Evening in 

Itsly
30 Lteksy
32 Diaphanous
34 Ntwsptpar 

notics (abbr.)
36 Sbsbtrid side
41 Ditparity
42 Golfer 

Saraian
43 Metal tag of 

iboslace
45 Throaty
47 Court order
48 Heather
50 Bugle note
51 Units
53 Noel
54 Put into 

practice
55 Bongs of 

praise
56 Baltic river

57 Lysergic acid 
disthidsmida 

68 Dogmata 
89 Rtligioui 

ctrtmony

DOWN

1 Finds
2 Similar 

slsmsnt
3 INhirlybird
4 Sunflowar 

state (abbr.)
5 Made incision
6 Infirmitias
7 American 

patriot
B Name (Fr.)
9 Mohammed's 

daughter
10 Russian 

peninsula
11 Grasshopper's 

cousin
17 Turkish name
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□ B O D  
□ □ □ D I D C I Q D

19 Myself
22 Dinner item
23 Sea
26 Female 

student 
(comp, w d )

27 Brutality
31 Hindu ascetic 

practice
33 Sultry
35 British colony
36 Shoe part (pi.)

37 Sways
38 Legitimate
39 Exit
40 Ran together 
44 Summer (Fr.) 
46 King of

Bashan 
46 Boys 
49 Single thing
52 King (Fr.)
53 Day (Heb.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

IS 16 17

11 19 20

21 22 23
24 25 26 27 26
29 30 31

32 33 34 35 36 37

31 39 40 41 42

43 44 45 46
47 46 49 50

SI 52 S3
54 55 56

57 56 59
10

( f O R6ET \t Q IF THERE'5 ANVTHIN6
MV PO SH O U 5E^__ _ O POESN'T NEER IT'S

A HOOD ORNAMENT
• )  !

&  ^  I
— U- ,  » 5

"G uess I’ll head lor bed . they’re signing off lor the 
n ig h tr

Priacilla’a Pop —  Al Vermear

iNtWSPAPER f NURPMISI A55N I

Win at Bridge
Good defense downs South

N O R T H  t/lo -A  
a  94
»  K Q 8 6 3 2 
«  Q 8 4 2
♦  4

W E S T  E A S T
S Q 1 0 S 6 2  S A K J S 3  
W 9 5 W A J  10
*  7 ♦ 10 9 6
♦  K J  10 8 2  « 5 3

S O U TH
♦  7 
V  74
♦ A K  J 5 3
♦  A Q 9 7 6

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South 
W est N o r th E a s t S ou th

1 *
1 * t o 2 «
3W Pass 4 *
5 * Pass P ass

Opening lead: S 7

beaten it the defenders take 
a club, ruff a club, cash  a 
diamond and wait for their 
fourth trick .”

Alan: "The best defense 
against five diam onds is a 
spade opening and a club 
shift. South can still m ake 
the hand, but g rea t ca re  is 
required."

(jswald: "At the table. 
West opened his singleton 
trump. South prom ptly drew 
three rounds of trum ps and 
led a heart to dum m y’s 
queen. E ast let the queen 
hold' and South wound up 
going three down. It w as a 
good defensive play by E ast, 
but South should have led 
hearts before playing a sec
ond trum p and m ade the 
con trac t irre sp ec tiv e  of 
what E ast did.

THESE ARE SOME OF 
THE MOST SHOCKING 
FIGURES rV E  EVER

s e e n .'

\m ^

IS THAT THE 
ARTICLE ON 

OUR NATIONAL 
DEBT?

4-10

Captain Eaay —  Crooka and Lawrence

t h e  c a r  w it h  t h e  K IP N A P P E P  
M c K E E  PILO T 15 NOW  U N D E R  
S U R V E IL L A N C E  FROM THE A IR .

A WORD OF ADVICE, LOFTt 
YOU’VE PLAYED IT SM A R T SO  

F A R - DON’T  SPO IL YO U R  
RECORD WHEN WE PULL 

INTO THAT O ARASE;

THEY'VE RI6HT-TURNED 
INTO A t0N6,CURVING DRIVE- 

WAYl,.LOOKS LIKE SOME 
KINPA w a lle d  E5TATE1

dlilQ to qqp  _  Qraua

LEO (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22) Be m ore 
dem ocra tic than a u lh o rila ria n  
today You II have a lot m ore  
fun and your a tt itu d e  w ill be 
in lec lious
VIRGO (A ug. 23-Sepl. 22) Con- 
cen lra le  on the  areas that 
affeci you r p res tige , ca ree r o r 
finances s ing ly  o r jo in t ly  today 
Triese are w he re  you can m ake 
Ihe grea tes t s trides .
LIBRA (S ept. 23-O ct. 23) Envi
sion th ings  in Ihe  broadest 
pe rspective  today. You can tie  
up Ihe loose en ds  la te r il you 
make Ihe sw eep ing  p lans and 
decis ions now
SCORPIO (O c l. 24-Nov. 22) 
Conduct im portan t lin anc ia l 
m atters w ith  as l i l l le  fan fa re  as 
possib le  today. U n less  o th e rs  
are invo lved, d o n 't  m ake them  
privy to your secre ts . 
S A filTTA R IU S  (N ov. 2 9 D a c . 
21) II som e th ing  good co m e s  to 
you, co nsu lt your o ld  fr ie n d s  
lirs i lo  share Ih e  w in d la ll.  Re
m em ber those  w ho  w e re  th e re  
when you needed  them . 
CAPRICORN (O sc. 22-Jsn. 19) 
Your am b itions  can be re a lized , 
but you know  tha t you need  
strong a llie s . D eve lop  them  
now w ith  w ha teve r a rrange
ment is necessary.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2*-Fsb. I I )  
The co nce p ts  you have (or 
a ttack ing a tr ic k y  s itua tion  m ay 
be e xce lle n t, bu t th e ir lim e  
isn 't ripe . S lic k  lo  p roven ideas 
for a so lu tion  today 
PISCES (Feb. 2*-M arch  20) You 
be long a l Ihe flea  m arke t today 
Y ou 're  good a l ba rga in in g  o r 
be ing the  m idd lem an to  h e lp  a 
com panion ge t a b e tte r dea l

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN I

By Oswald Jacoby 
a ^  Alab Sontag

Oswald; "H ere is an in ter
esting hand th a t shows what 
m ight happen a t various 
contracts."

A hn: “ If North is allowed 
to play for four hearts. E ast 
can beat him in two ways. 
The simple one is to lead a 
spade and then shift to a 
diamond. The com plicated 
one is to lead the jack or ten 
of trum ps and eventually 
collect two hearts and two 
spades.”

Oswald: “Four spades is

A California reader says 
that the bidding s ta rted  with 
p a s s -p a s s -p a s s -p a s s -o n e  
club and an eventual con
tract of one notrum p was 
reached. Play sta rted  and 
then someone discovered 
that there had been four 
passes. What is the rule?

The hand was passed out 
so the hand is scored as 
such.
.NEWSPAPER E;NTERPRISEA.SSN i

fF o r a co py  o l  JA C O B Y  M O D 
ERN. se n d  SI to: •Win a l 
B rid ge . ' '  ca re  o l  th is  ne w spa 
per. P .O  B ox 489. R ad io C ity  
Station. N e w  York. N  Y 10019.1

HAVE YOU 
FELLAS SEEN 
SOCX7ELLA?

DO YOU KNOW 
WHERE MV LITTLE 
SIRL WENT'? /

HZY,.
TOHK.'

WHAT IS 
IT? on

, YEAH 
OID

YOU FINP „  
8 0 METH1N(&?!

. B U T /> -------- -GVESSIR; sh e  MU5TA
A IN 'T /T M Ig  I t  )  PALUBN DOWN 

H IR
M IC K I.A C t'ljTH E R fcl®  “

OVERTH'.
sNSAU.
SOUN^

Barry’s World The FllnUtones —  Hanna-Barbara Productlona

/ / r ' s  f o a \
- /  U K B  THIS \

I THB  1
W T S T E K T

f r \  W KITB K S  /
\  LO \/E/ ]

« im

'S S s

Born Loser —  Art Santom

C1l7lbyM(A.lnc

"He Appears to be normal, but whatever you 
do, don't bring up the subject o l the high cost 
of auto repairs!"

Our Boarding Houso —  Carrol & McCormick

<) WILL AKATK ) 
OF ICJ-DONE 

-W A TER  TD 
VEGETABLES... 
MAKE THE 
SOUP^TDO 
TT4IN.V

O N E  M A M 0 U R 0 E R ... 
M E D U M -R A R E .'

(A L L  THE AIR 
FORCE! THE 
R .VW  SAUCERS 
ARE Bl 
THOSE 
GREEN MEN 
ARE REAL 

MEAN!

EM V . NEPHEW^VOU MU5TA SLIPPED 
J K  H IT TOUR HEAP ON THE RING POST!

/BUT POUT WORRY,I'LL SET EVEN! WHEN 
>1 BELT KON6 H ISCHINU FEEL LIKE 
.THEY TOOK OUT HIS WISPOM TEETH 

WITH A FORK! THEY'LL TIM E THE 
K F :S  (COUNT WITH A  C ALEN PAR !

0 M ^ E 6 0 g P
THOOfoHT... VJWBUrOJCE.

HaathclHf

SHZ||,I«A(N,I

Bhort Ribs -  Frank HHi
a r e  y o u  c a l u n ^ ^
ME SLO W  W rrT E P  ?

J  B E S S N T  T W A T

c

(3 )

1̂

We need help in paying it ."


